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▲ SIC.LIAN STORY OF EARLY TIMES. 
CHAPTER I. 
A I. A RIO. 
Not far from the city of Syracuse, 
when it was the metropolis of all Sicily, 
an object of longing to ambitious con-* 
querors, and one of the finest cities in 
the world; not far from this place, upon 
the shore of the sea, stood a man who | 
had jus' landed from a vessel that was 
now sailing away towards the North.— | 
He was quite young—not over fivc-and- 
twenty—tall and well-proportioned; with 
a muscular system finely developed; and 
possessing a face not only striking in its 
manly beauty, but remarkable, in one so ; 
young, fir its stern resolution, an 1 self- 
reliant expression. His dress was light 
and simple, and evidently of Greek man- 
ufacture; the lower limbs being clothed 
in close-fitting goat-skin, above which 
he wore a shirt of white linen, confined 
at the waist by a belt of fine mail. Upon 
his head was a cap of woven stuff, the 
top drooping over the right car; and his 
feet were shielded by a pair of sandals. 
His only weapon was a short, heavy 
sw rd, which hung, in a leathern scab- 
bard, from his belt of mail. He stood 
Ur awhile, gazing about, as though un- 
decided what course he should pursue; 
but finally he espied an old fisherman, 
not far off,who had ju*t came down upon 
the beach, and towards him he made his 
way. 
•A bright, pleasant morning, go id 
sir,’ said the youth. 
The old man cast his net from his 
shoulders an l gar d up. He car-fully 
scanned the features b fore him,and then 
replied : 
‘Aye, fair sir, it is a pleasant morning. 
We have many such on t'ais roist.’ 
'Anil yet it st run sometim 8, 1 sup- 
posn, suggest 'd ui si speaker. 
*11 is a wise man who little heeds the 
storms he can rot qu 11/ said the fisher- 
man, with a tv d of the head which ; 
pc< m d to give his words mo:c meaning 
than tlic cirrumsianees und r which th y 
were spoken wo .1 i npl\. 
You are tig t then*/ r •>;> »■».!■• 1 the 
other, *!*ut tc.l rn —where cm I till; 
Artabanus, the h* unit ? 
The fisherman t-ok another cur-fil 
look into fiis iut rlocutoih- fa:e,and then 
answered : 
‘lie lives up »n winder mountain,which 
i« calkd Cttalado. Do you w .sh to .«• e 
bun ?’ 
•Yes.’ 
‘The o low t’ e path that leads t. 
yomlei cot, until it brings you to a small 
j-uesin. Cross th .t, and then upon your 
right hand you whil see a beaten ti ck.— 
lie lives in a cave ue r the ttip of the 
•nou' ini and his Hack w/l lead you 
di fi tly thilh r.' 
Th V’Oing iii'ti thanked his it.formant 
an 1 wa» up .n t p ..tit of turning aw *y 
w h u t lie 1 liter r -timed : 
'I mean n > offen-e. Your fa-- k oks, 
fa ili.tr. It his the east of a contra- 
il me- I fancied l had seen bef »r */ 
•You’ll .t ! ..-t rem-tuber of hiving 
* >n such an one on tin- morning/ said 
the y<> mg tna ..; and as he tu is spoke h 
tm no away. 
*A.e/ muttered the old Sicilian, half 
to himself but ye 1 m l enough to reach 
^ o’hereur-; ‘.ml 1 ca'I on N tunc t 
witness In it 1 ha e -e n it b •! d — 
S ten f.ovs ai -t in t.. pii d th v • r*- 
nut plenty in Syrac.se t h -e times. — 
Alas ! more > t e pr\ 
s I’h \ ou• h h t it I >n ma me i*, "- 
f t h »Ugh ho W o lid t TJI te k ; h * i\V r* 
d:ne the :s;) .-item. »nt k ;*t * n.— 
When h ■ h 1 begu s t in n i t u- :n un 
t. n, h » 1 look d h n -i m, 
a m m V that the ti.'a.ra.an was a.ro.dv 
up »n the ua*cr. 
•Can it be/ he siil. to him sol ‘that 
try face is little hv g- 1 ? I think 1 
r ne n'i r that .lnia, for he has spre l 
h s nets longinth-'s* waters; but h >w 
should be r n -m »er me 1 I pray the 
gods th it tu re be u t many in Syracuse 
that will y«t be so obs rvant/ 
With this the traveller kept on up th 
mountain ur.ti! he had r a h-* 1 a hreal 
table of rock, from whencj h: could 
f-he bay.and rise < ity b -yotid. The gr-at 
metropolis was rci 1 v-ut before him. 
with -its mas-ive wa Is, its t uup-es an l 
it* pilaces, and a t *ar started down bis 
cheek »s he gaz l upon the sc me. II 
clasped his hands upon his b iiOm, an 1. 
1 wini a 
r' \v m Hicrtu wor us,tie starto on 
again. He cu>ss*d the stream, ami fo»k 
the path to which ho h id boon d rectcd : 
but he did not fdlow it as .nv who w is 
a stranger to its wi dings. He pur- i 
his way with an ea^e and assurance,and at 
t;'ii.vs,with an abstrae’e in ss w lich c.»ul 1 
have been indulged in only by one who 
knew well the wav he was going. Up th 
steep,rocky li ght he clitnbe 1 an 1 when he 
tina.lv stopped.it was b tore t r> ■•utrine 
to a cave—i cave which Nat ire ha 1 
fas ioned in the m » intain s side, an 1 
sheltered from the s in * t rvi l li it. and 
the fury of the st >r n. At t ie in util of 
this c iv rn sit an o 1 »nan, >v r wnos- 
head same fourscore wars hi I rolle I — 
His hair and b»»rd were white is the 
ti eav o. >u l t iat sailed aho-e t ie mount, 
and fl > itcl i silken, wavy m is>s over 
bis shoulders an l breast. A mantle ot 
! of gray cl »tli c iv d >; -d his fra ir\ and 
1 
his feet were shod with heavy sandal*.— 
Hu wa* engage l over an ol l rnanu-cript, 
b it as h heard the so m l of approaching 
footsteps he closed t ie volume and raised 
his head. 
*ti >o l m >ri: ng. rnv .* m,’ he sai l,with 
a look f si up e w doo n \ 
‘Kind fit.i.-r, l gre *t the*,’ th? youth 
ret irued, at th .* same time ext.mi Img his 
n han l. 
‘How!’ eric l thoag*d m in, starting to 
bis f> et, as th acce it* fell up >n his ear. 
He shaded hi* eyes with the palm or the 
left hand,and gazed eagerly into his fa< e. 
# ‘Do I see aright ?’ he added. “Is it 
Alnric—my old pupil ?’ 
‘Aye, good Artah inu*. I aril Alaric— 
coine once more to see thee.’ 
Kor some time the hermit gazed into 
th? young man’s fa;o in silence, but 
finally he said : 
‘Sit down—sit down, my son. Thy 
produce has started a host of varied emo- 
tions to life within me,and 1 must rt cov- 
er mv tho lgnts ere l can talk with thee j 
*n reason.’ 
I hank the gods. I find thee alive mnd 
in health,’ replied the v vith, as h let 
go the old man's band, and took a seat 
P >n a Woo len bench close by. 
‘Aye — I am well in body,’ returned t 
■\rtabanus. ‘but,’ ho added, tbout-ht- 
'iillv, continuing to gazo earnestly into 
iis companion’s face as he spoke, ‘the 
ioiIv is hut at small part of man, and the 
l!s of the flesh arc very joys when coin- 
>ared with some of the pains to which 
he soul may he subject. But tell me of 
by sc If. Where hast thou been?’ 
•I have Been in Greece,’ repbed the 
r'outh. *\\ hen 1 fled from these shores, 
‘>ght years ago, L sought refuge there, 
[ have remained ever since. Oh ! I wept 
his morning, as I gazed down upon the 
it V of my birth. I ad thought ! had 
lone weeping over those memories ; but 
vhen 1 again g <ze.l upon Syracuse they 
■tmo crowding upon me with a power 
which l Could not resist. I saw the 
•ery temple beneath the walls of which 
nv father and my brother were slain; 
mil t could see the roof beneath which 
ny mother di d. Aitabinus, there were 
lot many of the patrician families cscup- 
d that foul butchery.’ 
‘No, Ahiric. Of all who were 1 oval 
> the true interests of the people, I 
iave situ only yourself return. There 
\a re a few escaped,hut n »t many. Were 
her any .vent with you to Greece?’ 
•No, father, I escap d alone. I saw 
ny noble parent cut down — I saw my 
>rother fall—and when I know I had no 
ela ive left in the cry, 1 fled. For une 
avored me. I found a small boat by the 
a shore, and l put out alone upon tin- 
lark waters. I tio.ted away to M-lita, 
iud from thence I gained a pnsstg- to 
Jr <c\ The tyrant still reigns in Syra- 
: ise ?’ 
*.'las!y.-s. \ml his d -'-Is are evil. 
it 1 tin- peopl >ulior. We Uav. hi 1 no 
• ace in Sicily since go.-d Felixus died, 
f:mi were but am re child then.’ 
•1 was veil years old 1 rem unber 
h- good king well, f-tr my fa her, \nu 
ui >w, u .s on.* <-f his chief fli ms.' 
•Ay*' — y-»u were old r than 1 thought, 
•aid the 1.crn.it, musingly. 
•And l rcmem icr that there was some 
ny'.ti ry connected with *ht- good king’s 
bath.’ remarked Alatic. ‘Am I nut 
iglit ?’ 
•There was not much mistery,* answi r- 
'I the old min *Ho was w -ak and 
ve iry, and he left tin* throne that he 
n g it die i p '.ice; and death s .on came 
• him. B it why hast thou returned to 
Syracuse ?’ 
‘Can you not guess ?’ returned the 
• outh 
‘I might guess many things, my son.’ 
‘Arid v t but On of tii in would b- 
iglit. 1 have '•ail that 1 1 ft n relatiw 
•■ :.i-»d in ? wu- n I m .d my escape from 
bin plae ■; but 1 did hava. on-* whom try 
ifl'-.t: .ns wvre e itwin. 1 with a life that 
;u!d n it die. You know ot \vn mi 1 
peak.’ 
•Aye—y.’i speak of the mason V 
laugh*' r, 1 liitiie 
\ _ »• .. n' iv •* 
‘She is.' 
‘Atul iv 11 ?• 
S:i is well :’ 
An i,’ p'ir-u <1 the youth, i.i a more 
mg*‘r t.»n •, ‘is s'.ic s»ul ti• e 
•Why 1 H »v you :gl»t tint sh-' 
v >u* l r n -n > r y >u in 1 >v t:ir< ugu tin 
j, it s tl.at have passt-d ? 
) ! *1 > i. t 1! m t ut she has :s- 
l to !o\ ■* tu *. I'r to, -h w .s ,t id 
n \ 11 *», hut l low I hr t'r ii, and my 
h i- gro n stronger in th par.it ion 
Aim'll has followed. I ku >w tu ic is 
ianger to me h re, but I cane with a 
ffi.l to m- t it.’ 
•Hit s ip;»>s* yo ir very life were in 
Linger :t you so ighl the ;n ii leu 
•You in iy warn me of danger, it you 
wi.!, bu: do no*, se-.-k t pi t u barrier 
>! ter K*tw on :n and iny desire, for I 
<n nv n >t the rn -ti n You,Artabunus, 
aught ine when 1 was a hoy, and yi.r 
wt-'* h ss ms have n >t 1 part 1 tr on ui\ 
nir.d. Y<»u taught mo that there wvr 
nany things more to he to ire 1 than 
loath, and 1 ha\e c-une, predated ratn- r 
:o di than In e aii alone m a distant 
an 1, with tlie sad m m ri» s of my un- 
ia:»py country tor my only in ntag« 
*Au l \ iw uld n t turn ;ro:u deitii. 
ihould it ra.se its thn* it ‘bug front 
tween v ur If and lanthe 1 ho old 
nan's giz grew rn »r earnest is h tins 
ipok \ an l a sp irk, w ith.n w h s 
> in d 
;oglciin some newly a waken-d hop*, 
mrne fin f. is eye. 
\f y t.ith r/ aiMce* 1 Ain v.\ w n a 
lusning che.-k. *1 mi l >i;n >>’. ! '*:- 
n i 1 did I think yon 1 »ihte l m •. b it 
do nut th nk so. Sh > v m that l nt u* 
ovos in', and not oven Pyrrho h ms It, 
vith the hi -od-staim'd crown t Si i.v 
ipjn kus bro shol hav p 
1 a or >-. tr- 
ie me from my co irs whil ute i- 
nine.’ 
Art ibanns start d to h:s feet and grasp- 
'd the youth by t io hand. 
•Noble Alaric/ be crie 1 with a joyful 
•nthusiasm, ‘thou rt worthy of the 
naidon’s hand. She docs love th e — 
ihe eherisaes thy memory within her 
ie irt is them »st precious tiling of ear h 
md for long years >ho hi- !iv 1 upon 
he hope tu.it tho w midst return io 
ier.’ 
O—the gods beprais.nl 1’ ejaculated 
he young man. 
• •Hut/' added the hermit in a changed 
roiee, “there must be dang r in thy patu. 
pvrrhn holds his throne only through 
,hc fear and enslavement of the people, 
md he kn »ws it. Your father was one 
)f his bitterest enemies, ami ho was a s « 
>r,e of the tirst whom the usurper found 
t neees-arv to put out "t the way, \ou 
»re not only the very image ot your no- 
jle parent, but you m ist remember ta t 
Ifou had arrived almost at the full stature 
f m iiiliood when you tied from Syracuse. 
Y u were then mjveqteen, and from sev- 
enteen to five--and-twonty, esj eciali/ in 
sue so early d •vcloped as you " ere, 
there is not much change. You w ie a 
man then, an l you are no more now. 
So you uiu-t xpect that you wilt be 
known and rctogniztd Hut let us 
spaek of that hereatt- r. I ir*t do you 
awe lanthe, and when you have lound all 
! right in that quarter, we will consider 
further.’ 
‘I shall find her with her father ?’ 
‘ies—and Ins house is just where it 
was eight years ago.’ 
‘I will go and seek her, then, and—’ 
‘Hold, my son. \ou had better wait 
till nightfall ere you cuter the city, and 
also exchange that Greek shirt for a gar- 
ment leas likely to attract attention, for 
l assure you that too much care cannot1 
be taken.’ 
Alarie was impatient to see Tanthe,but 
lie raw the force of the hermit’s reason- 
ing, and tie was willing to wait. So he 
sat down by his old teacher’s side again 
—sat as h had sal years before, when 
receiving instructions from the same' 
tips—and listened to the story of the 
wrongs that had been done m Sicily 
during tne last eight years. Hour a t r 
hour passed away, an 1 Artabanus had 
still in or to toll of tlie lyiant’s cruelty. 
‘Merciful heavens !’ cue 1 t..e yout;, 
tired almost to parenzy by the recital, 
*h ‘W have the people borne ail thi } 
Idiey have borne it i.u ler fear of their 
lives, l’jrrho’s soldiers are posted at 
cv ry phieo where a murmur < i.u arise.’ ! 
•And how hmg shall it la.st :’ 
Mill some spirit with a heart big: 
enough to love Sicily more than life, 
and a soul that fears not the tvr mt, shall 
arise in Syracuse !’ pronounced the old 
man solemnly. 
Alarie started as he met the glance of 
Ins age ; iMmpan.on, for there was a 
meaning upon it of more than mortal mi- 1 
port. II- dared not tru-t himself to 
-P ak then, l-.r the feelings that had 
-prong to 111 in his own soul were so 
wild i:.d strange th it they lairly start-! 
led iii:n. ilearosuand waited out ux»u ! 
tne mountain, and evir a d anon, as his 
ye s'- h upon Hits distant city, the tu 
:u t hi hs s'hil c iin .* to startle Liiu 
agiin He did not seek toanalyzo the 
motion, for it was so bold and gigantic, 
.-o genic-like in its misty proportions, 
th it he dared n it handle it with reason. 
Alt. r a while Aitabanuscame out and 
touched him upon the should -r. 
‘Alarie,’ spoke the old man. ‘it is wax- 
ing late, and we may be on the m \v. 
L.t us eat a crust of brea 1, and then wo 
will descend the mountain together. I 
jin ist go with y ti as lar as th fisher* 
jm n's cot, tor tli-.ue we must find a more 
fitting garb for you. Glycon is my 
friend, aid may bo trusted to the verge 
of the grave.’ 
Ih frugal supper was soon dispatch- 
'd, anil then the two descended the 
mountain together. At the fisherman's 
■* >t th y stopped, and found that Glvcon 
ad just returned from h s day’s labor. 
Artabanus took him apart, an l having 
explained to him as mmIt of Alarie’s sto- 
ry as he deem d adv.sihle, he askd for 
mi garments that would answer for the 
v. ei' h t » wear. 
The fi'h *rm m bd the w iv t > Ins scan- 
ty wardn-bq and the necessary garm nt> 
w -re soon -.•!*.*ct• Alui/s leggins of 
goat-skin were renin hv long hose of 
!>lu cloth, and his w linen shirt was 
exchanged l*#r a dark own frock, he- 
re .th whii h h could easily conceal his 
short sword. After this the hermit ac- 
ompann-d him to the southern shore ol 
th b iv, and there stopp d. 
A e had b tter not no seen together | 
beyond this point,’ said the old nun.— 
*Ih > n hero the way is plain, and you 
hivo had caution enough At the gat.* 
v >u Wiil not he st ipp' d, unless sum'1 of 
toe guard should take the whim to ques- 
tion yog. lie wise, now, and cautious, | 
and 1 t me > v y ni to-morrow,1 
l will not iorgnt.’ 
‘Then may the g > Is guide an 1 pr tect 
you.’ 
W tii this Artvunm turned bac k ! 
t > wards tie* m .nta n, .:i 1 Alaric k 
>n. 1 '1.1 le*. >t :;igii* w r- ga/u-r 
ing ov r t ty ns t ■ y m1,, pi- d i.i 
it th br 1 gat w iv, m 1 th ginr 1 had 
.Ire. ly li. *0.-1 t r t .-a. II H 1 ; 
gone a ! v stops wh n a re ugh voice 
trnmsii led him to »p. 
Hi in't o p: o m > :i -i'll fir :nv 
dinn i. tin m ly ing knave V ;lic vole ■ c m- 
tinned. 
•\ have mi-tak *u v nr man,* said 
Alaric. hi-.lug his th <• is nre iiaspossi- 
t»I_* w it ml h -ming 1 -dr uis so to d >. 
‘1. o 1 ili-v is, 1 have. Taou'rt 
not M. r.’ 
*N i, r :: ■ 1 ur hero; and os 1; 
sp >k h h 'pt »:i. 
•Th t‘> ■ strmge ... said one of 
the sol it s. 
‘And 1 11. igiit. a fair one,* all 
m »t o r 
i I >w n v -h i fhlid. *Mn a 
stra g r pas- i ? 
A s :-:i in m.’ 
T s sa. i that .i (ir •••'•; v- s-el Was up m 
the c ast tins morning, and we should 
Know wfion si; landed r* 
Alaric bond no none. He turned the 
first angle in the street that presented it- 
If. and toon hunk d on The w»y was 
familiar, an 1 he had no difficulty in sc- 
I ciing the v iri> as avenues h*.* needed to 
follow, b it he was not wii >liy eisy. II 
had r .'On to bcii v t:;at lu was follow* 
e l. H t A > vera! w inding passages 
f.r the purpose uf avoi ling pursuers, but 
he could not get rid of the echoing foot- 
full that soun i d up m the pavement be- 
hind him. li slackened wh u he slack- 
en 1—it stopped when he stopped—and 
when h* hurried on the echo hurried af- j 
ter him. 
CHAPTER III. 
IVNTIIE.— VN A I. \RM. 
Within a comfortably furnished apart- 
ment of an humblo abode, near the west- 
ern wall of the city, sat two indiv iduals. 
The first was a man some fifty years of j 
age, stout and muscular in frame, and 
wearing th" garb of an artis in, with the 
dust of toil still clinging to him. He 
pos-essed an open, kindly couuie ance, 
.d it it lacked in comelm '*■*, it certaiu- 
.y uu.o up in honesty and frankness. 
Su» was lk’i.cni'. one of the m 1 f k !l- 
fui Ums n yracus •, and posa,.- 0 
a fair knowledge of architecture in its 
higher and more elaborate branches. A i 
genial, comfortable disposition had led j 
him into society of his own choice, and an i, 
antipathy to turmoil and strife, and an 1 
unwillingness to assume much responsi- 1 
bility, had kept him from rising t» any 
eminence in his profession. There may 
have been another cause for his retain- 
ing his humble position, though every j 
desire of his social life seemed to be an- 
swered where he was. j 
The other person—the mason's com- , 
panion — was a fema’e. She had s°en | 
just twenty summers, an l w as as beauti- t 
ful as the poet's dream. In form she j 
was light and gracef ul, her limbs full and t 
round, and her whole frame full <>f' lif«) 
and vigor. Jler fentmes were of true1 j 
Grecian mould, wiiii large, dark eyes, ( 
•»ver which droop :d long lashes of silken 
t oxtuiv, while a mass of w ivy trjssrs j clustered about h r superbly rounded 
shoulders. Beyon l the few honest 
frien Is who .sometimes parto »k of the ar- j 
tisan’s hospitality, she was not known. 
Ikllerus hid gu irde l her with a miser’s j j 
care, and few there were in the great|( 
metropolis who knew of the treasure of| t 
beauty that dwelt within his walls.— f 
The humble craftsmen w ho shared her 
( 
father’s confidence loved her devotedly, 
but th*y loved with a worshiping love, L 
as the kneeling shepherd lows his go l- j dess; an 1 they were all pledged not to j j 
speak of her in their intercourse with the 
outside world. I < 
‘Don’t call me foolish, father,’ said 
the maiden impl >ringly. 
T do not call thee so, Ianthc,’ the ma- j 
son returned. ‘1 only wish to help you j 
ov r wh it m iv prove a bittei disappoint- j 
ment. How can you hope that Alaric t 
will ever return ?’ 
•My love tells so.* 
‘Ah—but love is blind.’ 
‘Then-its feelings are the more to be 
relied upon, for they cime from the in-! £ 
ternal promptings of the soul. But 1 
feel sure that he will come back to me. 
Only last night the bright goddess Elec- ! j 
tra appeared to me in a dream, and told 
me that Alaric should return. At lev t 
l will hope yet a while long v, for it is j j 
sweet to hop *.’ 
Bril rus could not find it in his kart 
to do mure towards dispelling th? bright, J 
promise which the maiden cherished, 
and he turned the conversation upon 
another topic. Only a few words had ( 
be n sp >ken, how, ver, when a loud rap i 
was heard without, and the host light. ( 
a torch and went to the door. When lie j 
return 1, he male amotion for ianthc 
to leave th ■ room. 
‘It is a stranger,’he sail, ‘and it is 
not me t that thou sliouldst he pr-sent.’; j 
But th' maiden neither spoke nor { 
moved. She had heard the tones of t o 
visitor’s Vuico. and h r quick ear had 1 
...... .. ..u i1 
liellorus would have reminded her 
again, but the stranger w.is close behind t 
him, unlqu jkly niter.-d the apart-neat. : 
l:ir tii suv not th" humble I;-':; r’s gub,y 
—sli c• nI v saw the vvoii-r ui eob,. ■ >1 
features which she had carried within tie 
s.e r d repository of’ ii r alf.-dions for so 
long a ton .'. They wer changed a lit- 
tle— they had assumed more of manhood ,. 
—but not changed t love. I 
‘Sweet Kivc’ra, my dream is true I* she 
cried, as slii started f-rward, and p it ? 
forth hrr hands. Aluric has conic'. ] 
‘So Heaven looks down with richest ( 
blo'ing !’ the young man r<sp mded,’ as 
he folded the maiden t his bosom. 
*M iv the go.Is preserve me !’exclaim- 
ed the iil mason, gazing upon the youth- ^ 
f :l pair in wond r. ‘I h ipe this is no { 
trick o! Tnaumas to blind me. Aiaric, 
is it thou 
‘In truth good Bellcrus, it is,’ return-1 1 
e 1 our h ro. extending his hand as he 
spoke. ‘Surely thou shculdst know mo.’ 
‘Aye, an 1 I do know thee now,’ the > t 
host respou led, grasping the youth ! 
w irmly, and gazing eagerly into his face. 
■By th.* crown of l’luto, I could not mis- 
take that face. Thou ait grown won- , ^ 
dr >us!y like thy noble father.’ 
Tile trio wcio soon seated, and when ^ 
ill v had g «in.‘d somewhat of their com- ^ 
posur--, Alaric gave a brief account of ^ 
i.is adventures during his ab-cncc from c 
Si• iIy lanthe sat all the while wi*h 
r head upon his bosom, and ev er and 
:;:i >n lifting h *r eyes to catch the w.iin 
:1 inccs of his love. 
At length the old craftsman went out 
and the lovers wore left alone. Tory 
tool over th tales of affection they used ^ 
t-. i» in r years, an l for an ho ir 
the w old was shut out from their ^ 
thoughts. ;t 
*() I’ murmurc 1 I inthc, after A1 iri ■ ^ 
had imprint-d a warm kiss upon her 
brow m token of the renewal o his mo*t 
solemn pledges, ‘now that th m art near 
me, and my fount of love is fall, I begin 
to tear the dangers which may bjset 1 
thee.’ 1 
‘Let us not think of danger now, my 
beloved,’ replied the youth, *Tb>' 
should bo a season of joy and happin >s 
unalloyed.’ 
‘Aye — but we should i: 4 forget that 
1 
there is a future, ami that we must b 
watchful of the joys to-day if we would 
have them with us henceforth.’ 
‘Thou art right, lanthe. And I will 
! 
be watchful. I know there L danger in 
the way, but l fear it not.’ 
£tO HE CON IT X ED IN "Eli NEXT.] 
_ S 
Child Km.i.i.d r.v \ Cow. On Saturday, c 
Bull inst., a little son of Mrs. Sanim 1 Jor- 
dan, of Hath, was gored by uvicious cow, s > 
seriously u» to cause his death on the Mon- j J 
day following. The cow’s horn entered the 
boy's abdomen, just below the navel, mak-, 
ing a frightful wound, through which the £ 
omentum or caul protruded s une three or j c 
four inches, much lacerated. Kvery atten-11; 
tioii was given him, but ail in vain. i 
[M iin Farmer. I 
Broom Corn atKD. Mr. l. noble, Post- c 
master, La Clair, DeKalb Co.. III., says that 
he raised broom corn 71 days from planting,1 1 
wisp three feet long,and can supply ga few 1 
bushels of the soed. i * 
r><*a£h of an Vlmini'ii! ( biasinf iii 
The subjoined article, we presume, i.; 
rom the pen of Fletcher Webster, whose 
liplomatic experience in China gives 
weight to his statement, vindicating the 
nemory of Keying. 
This statesman has been in bad odor 
:vcr since bis repulse by the Allies at 
feln-Tsin and their alleged exhibition to 
lim of his letter found at Canton, in 
t’hich ho boasted of his success in dccciv- 
ng them in 18 12 and 1811, though we 
re not aware that there is any other au- 
hority for the statement than letters 
rom English correspondents of London 
ou rnals. 
[From tho Boston Courier, Oct, 1’.,] 
I lit' 1 Foreign arrival brimrq f o 
fitelligencc of the death, by order of the 
'hinesc Emperor, of that very distin- 
;uishcd statesman and diplomatist, Key- 
ag. 
It may seem singular that one of his 
ntipodcs should desire to pay a tribute 
f respect to his memory, but the writer 
f these lines had the honor of knowing 
im personally, and of seeing him m or- 
asiuns of national interest and i:ipor- ! 
ance, as well as socially; and as he was 
he nog t it or, on the p ;rt of the Chinese : 
four tie-t treaty with that government 
slight sketch of him may not be unin- 
cresting to Vmericar.s. 
Keying, at the time of his death, must 
avc been about the a.c cf seventy.— ; 
Vhcn he mot the American Legation at 
lacao, in 18 11, he hail the appearance 
f a man past the midle age. In person 
c was large and ftrougly made, and 
is face of a brown hue. with high check 
ones, gave evidence of his Tartar origin. 
1 is manner was very dignified, but at 
he .same time courteous, and ho had, in 
marked degree, the bearing of on 1 used 
) command, and to receive respect and 
eferonco. He was a person of great 
ecision of character, and those present 
this first hi siness interview with the j 
American plenipotentiary will never for- 
;et the unalterable firmness with which j 
c declined all negoti tion if the legation 
ersisted in repairing t > Pekin. 
His fate, by the way, is a remarkable 
uliilment of a prophecy which he made! 
n t i-it occ -ion. It being rcpivsontu l 
•> him that if we did not go to Pekin1 
he French rnio-Anj v. uuld, he replied 
hat if wo did Nor go and tl»e French 
• id, he would agr.o to have his head 
ut off. accompanying the w ud with the 
i: e of drawing his hand across his 
hroal. 
Th re are two partiesat the Court of 
?ekin; the one c insisting of tiie old-iash- 
oned, stii t cxclutionists, and the other 
f those who favor a more free and open 
ii ■ party h -ving belonged. H > 
a- •> fit to n •_• -1i ite the treaty with Sir. 
I ns y J‘.tting-u- wh en, at last the Im- 
1 ii .1 Court iv..s force l to treat; he was 
■nt t> Mr. Cashing when t.li ;* r'collic- 
ion ut their late edamities induced the 
liiincse to c n iescend to another treaty 
nth outsiuo o.i'Vtriu:,h; neg; lintel; 
•>e treaty w.ih the Fr ■nch, and ii soc-nis 
hat he was sent recently, again to Can- 
al, v.hen the ( out was once more' 
lurm 1 by the progress of western arm a 
to try and soothe barbarians,* as his i 
I ajest y’s proclamati ;n La; it; an lit is 
ouhtlcss owing to tiio tiA tint the 
rench and lhiglish, by reaching t!ie 
aouth of the river Pclho, frightened the 
'ourt into a >ort of submission to their j 
etnands, and so wouuded its consuniate I 
rrogmec, notwithstanding the attempt | 
f K< \ mg to soo tin them, that lie has 1 
.en put to death by way of satisfying 
he injured dignity of the empire. His 
nemit s would r adily seize upon any 
re text to >L»iei 1 thems-lves from the lm- 
erial wrath, and would not hesitate to | 
[‘present to tin Ihnpcror that all these \ 
lsults and misfortunes were caused by 
lie evil counsels of Keying. 
His is not an uncommon fite. Death 
r banishment, or imprisonment, fir tlis- 
race often awaits those who are far in 
dvanev of tie ir age or their country. 
Keying was greatly emi J.t .• ed lbr a 
h;ncsc. He had enjoyed opportunities ! 
>r learning tiie character and power of j 
•reign niti ms which no other of bis 
ju ‘ry >i n had ...ot, with, and Ills mind : 
is gr_ it enough to enable him to im- 
row t!i -m. A> a man of eminent t il- 
ia l and vait exp rione? in public affairs; 
f integrity and humanity—as bis gov- 
rnnicnt of the two great Canton prov- 
ides > ,ow—mid as a stat .‘small ar.d a 1 
ip! ia 11i-1 of the first rank,cut-rtaining 
ie most liberal sentim mts of any known 
igh ('nines, otlicial; his death, at this ; 
me, F a gr -at loss to the world and the j 
iuse f civiliz it ion an 1 enlightened and 
ro-perous iu-eru V,'. o:i.;! in'o. coir s’*. 
r. \v. | 
“fin: Auoo>tookr,\f v.’’—Pike oi 
ic Age, whom the editor of /he Banner 
tiaracterizes as ‘witty, whimsical and I 
aggish—the I aNtad of the expedition 
-a fellow ofinfin.t? je*t*—closes bis 
e •omit of t.tC e.ntori.il t mrbv p trading 
is broth'r travellers before the public, 
aca wit.i a siring > i complimentary 
djoctives attached, happily chosen and 
•ell deserved, no doubt. Head and ad- 
lire : — 
Thus ended the Great KinTonr.w. 
x I’EiTi iox to tiii, Aroostook—one 
I the most remarkable excursions of the 
irt, ol wuieh authentic lristorv, ancient 
l- modern, affords any record.’ We jj\ 
I'lllEvnc history—fur it is qu l 
ossible, in eed wo have some glimmer- i 
)g recollection, that the creative genius 
t Homer, or of \ irgil, has somewhere 
iven to the world glowing accounts of 
xpeditions similar to ours —yet it must 
o borne in mind that these weie faltu- 
ms while ours was real. 
It was a proud a joyous—a glorious 
cession to the corps editorial of Maine j 
—w hatever it may have been to others, 
low coidd it have been otherwise r— 
\ ith a company eonij ose-i of such men 
sthe stately, urbane and courtly Poor, 
who has the entire Aroostook railroad, 
with divers other lines, projected or 
complete, coiled up in his capacious. 
Clintonian brain'--the learned, brilliant, 
cnthutiastic and imaginative Fletcher, 
| (whose eloquence and genius in dcscrip- 
! live painting have rendered the Brazil- 
ian Empire luminous to the American! 
mind)—the nervous, keen-edge, caustic 
Cowan, (the Nestor of the newspaper 
press of the State .—the amiable, serene 
and polished Elwell—thccncrgetic, for- 
cible and practical Forbes—the scholarly 
and accomplished A ams—the sensible 
Lipham—the youthful but promising 
Stetson— the pleasant Paine—the good j 
Lord—the cheerful l)in -lev — the viva-, 
cions Waldron—the acute, pungent, in- 
i Ucctual Oilman—ihc placid and pqmi.1 
hlc Lincoln—The sensible and scientific 
Hawes, the skillful physician of flic ex- 
pedition)— tho grave yet companionable 
and intelligent Kowell — tho sprightly, 
agreeable, epigramic and poetical Han- 
son— the reserved, reflected and erudite I 
Dyer—the genial, colloquial, radiant 
Tenney—the sedate, thoughtful, yet 
engaging and instructive Baltics—the j quiet, classic Emery — tho jubilant hil-' 
ariouf*. mirth-provoking Lynda—the 
placid impassible, cosmopolitan, Bartlett 
—the sparkling, witty and captivating 
K'tcrts—the pleasing, well-cultured! 
Voso — tie gentlemanly and versatile 
( l.apman—and last, not least, the able, 
-olid, adamantine, ponderous, matter-of- 
fact Smart;—-with such men—-all stars j 
of the first magnitude—scintillating, cor-j 
ruscating, and illumating the way vii’hj 
their radiance—(leaving entirely out of. 
of view our modest, retiring, unpreten- 
tious self)-—hew is it possible, we ask, 
that the expedition, led on as it was by 1 
a Gainsey and a Stetson, whom Nnpole-1 
on would have j laden with munificent 
token of his imperial approval for a dis- 
play of extraodinary coinmissariatio tal- 
ent, should luve proved other.vUc than 
grand and glorious ? 
Cranberry Culture. 
The kind most known and be t adapt- 
ed to all kinds of soil, is the Bell variety 
of Egg shaped, an.l most cultivated in 
New England. A round variety r.i-od 
about Cape Cod is a i.org fruit, hand- 
some, and only grows on very wet,! 
marshy land, and not as well adapted to 
general culture; there area also several 
other varieties whi m mature late, larg- 
er fruit than the Boll variety, but not as 
pr luctivc. They can be propagated. 
Irom tiro seed, or from cutting, or l.v 
transplanting. The last method is nms* 
ficqi; ntly r.dopted. Tho first crop ob- 
tained by planting the seed will b on. 
r two years lat r than that prodm ed h\ j 
f in \\ I » > ■11 «. t., 
berries are 1 »rge and abundant; after be- 
ing gathered they turn from lijit sear- 
!•• t to ueej» r.d, ari l som limes aln-.n t 
bbuk. Tii y v-iil keep a v. ry b r.g 
i:' not gathered too toby — thev 
should remain on the vine.* until •: is 
ne ry to gather th'-m from the ;r ; — 
thr y should be properly dri- d by sprunl- 
in them thin for three or four week*-: 
they can then b, p.seked and sent to anv 
part of the world. If gathered too early, 
while some of the berries arc greer., tlu y 
will not keep. 
The soil most suitable ibr their growth 
i? low, moist iihmuow land that is not 
txo cold and sp.or.gy. In that ease, a 
drain should be cut ‘o let oif surplus 
viator, which should always be within 
tw; Ive inches of the surface, and sand 
covered over the top thr. or four inches 
will he of service, ultho um not indis- 
pensable where it is not eadly procured. 
When the ground is uneven, sand cm 
be carted on to level it. They also do 
well on muck or any poor swampy land, 
where nothing else wdl grow; they grow 
naturally on watery hogs an 1 marshes— 
on the border of streams and ditches, 
and by draining wet land and then tak- 
ing off the top of the ground to remove 
the wild grass or vegetable matter and 
carry to the manure heap; then cart on 
beach or other sand to the depth of two 
or three inches to level the ground and 
t.) provent grass and weeds from choking 
the vines, and to keep the ground loose 
aronn l the pi; nt. They be r abun lant- 
!y on marshes covered with coarse sand, 
an i ct;\r -ly destitute of orgmie malt- r 
(*i i?i\ k. .1 1 but accessible to moisture— 
n pure ]> at cow re l with sand, anil o 
ev ry vari-. tv of soil, except clay liable 
to bake or bccom hard in dry weather, 
on soil that can he worke l with a plow 
and harrow; it can be prepared as you 
would do i' f *r planting out garden and 
other plants; sometimes it can be burnt 
over so as to g t it in a condition to set 
out plants. Th y cm also be raised on 
moist loam where corn and potatoes will 
grow, but not so abundantly on drv or 
sandy sail unless covered two or three 
inches with muc k or spent tan. No ani- 
mal or vegetable manure shoul 1 be used, 
as the fruit draws most of its moisture 
from the afmosph* re. The p •> nor the 
•mil, t i-.e less cultivation is n -d- d. 
Ify 1. .ve a peat swamp and design 
ejnvi i‘i inti, a cran' errv vatd. you, 
f;i>t step to b taken is t» li id a level 
that is n-»t to > wet, and then clear off the 
turf or .1 as.» > > i', and luing the rest of 
the sw:t s;n t • tn *.u h uht. When 
it i- thus 1 -ar-.-d m l k tele i o‘f, it is 
not tlu n r "uly it the r-caption of t h-*, 
vine. Should the vine be pi inteJ, i; 
will do well through the winter and 
sprit g, but in the hottest weather the j 
peat will buke and become hard; it will ] 
therefore be impossible to take in tin* | 
moisture of the atmosphere, which is ah- , 
solutely required by the vine. The ah- , 
sence of this moisture will cause the j 
plant to die, and thus both labor and 
money arc lost. This will be prevented 
by having the prepared swamp exposed 
to the action of the frost for one winter, 
when it will, after it is thawed, crumble 
and present a light gravelly appearance, 
the largest lump of which will not exceed 
an ordinary pebble. When the swamp 
[ has thus been trrated, it will not after- 
wards hake and become hard; its surfeeO 
will be light and porons. 
When vines are p'anted, it is nftcii tha 
cise that in the summer following they 
will appear as though they were dead) 
and the cultivator, having this impress- 
ion on his mind, will take them up, be- 
lieving that it is impracticable on hiS 
soil to raise any fruit. 
The plant is very tenacious of iife, and 
if there is hut half a chance it will fake 
hold and live, though it may not yield 
much fruit. These Tines should not have 
been l iken up, for it is evident that their 
natural stunted appearance was mistak- 
en for death. Tncy ought to have re- 
mained in the soil at least another year, 
when it ei uld have beer, fully determin- 
ed whether they were living or dead. 
The Hell Cranbe ry is that which is 
mostly desired by cultivators, but even 
cXperieric d men arc often at a loss to 
distinguish the vine on which it grows 
from the Hu ngle or the Cherry. If found 
in the middle of a swamp in its w.ld 
state it will invariably throw off the run- 
ner towards the driest part of the bog. 
Hence it is found on the edges most fre- 
quently. When :t is transplanted and 
brought under cultivation, it is true to 
the same law, and will send its suckers 
up tiie hanks of the yard, and these will 
yield well. The inference drawn from 
this is, that, it can be cultivated on up- 
land soils adapted to its wants, even 
should it not he overflowed, and is there- 
fore best adapted for general cultivation. 
Lay out the groun Is ns you would for 
netting out rabbage, strawberry or other 
plants —have a pointed stick or dibble, 
and make a hole for the plant—have the 
plants immersed in muddy water so thick 
as to adhere to the toot—place it in (ho 
hue from three to four inches under 
ground, and press the dirt very closely 
mil Mil it. 'lit hnvri tkn rmvs n n I 
draw a line and put the plants 18 by 20 
inches, in rows—wl.ore small patches arc 
lesired which can he kept clean with a 
:ioc; the nearer they are together the 
quicker they cover the ground_but 
where acres arc planted it will save much 
abor by putt ng them 2 to 2 1-2 feet 
lpart, then a plow or barrow can be used 
:o keep out the grass and weeds. 
After one or two years’ cultivation to 
keep out til' grass, they will take care of 
thems Ives. At 18 inches apart.it will 
lake It).OO'O plan’s; 2 feet 10,000; 2 l-li 
> t, 7,000 plants to the acre. They can 
10 planted out in the fa!! at the A'orth 
rom September until the ground freezes, 
3r in the spring until the middle or last 
jf May. At the South and West, if 
possible, they should be planted out in 
mtumn and December; if received too 
ate fur planting out, the roots can be 
sovored with dirt in a bos or in a cellar 
'but not in the ground out of doors) un- ,d early in spring. As it is often late 
before we can start the plants, and the 
jveat press of freight o‘ien delays them 
jeyond a desirable time, if not ordered 
n the fail, they will always be forwards 
si as eaily as possible in the spring.— 
l he transportation of bO,000 plants to 
Chicago, Cincinnati cr Harrisburg will 
« about S-’ —1.0f0 to 5,00CT plants. Vein fj 1 to 81,50. Where land for 
iiranberry culture can be overflowed, 
a hi eh is by no means necessary) fall is he best time to plant them out, but 
.vlicre there is no overflow, I am satis- 
,1 teat taoy c.ttt b planted out in ear- 
v spring as well as fall. Every family 
f;av" their garden patch in that ease, 
iu,l iu clry*is:i sotl, grass, meadow muck 
’r t:'ii arc and toe plant will be beneficial 
■o retain toe moisture. They are high* 
y ornamental in pots—the fruit hanging 
mt e' plums until tee blossom appears 
or in next crop. 'I ho first year they 
’ft n bear fifty busuels to the acre, and 
no 1 very year, until sometimes 'hcv 
1 or Ito-e. 201) to doo bushels [jer acre, 
lerhaps t t next is from 100 to 150 busli- 
ds per acre. 'J hey usually bring from 
to 81 per bushel—never less than 82 
—tit's year they are worth from 84 to 8G 
>er bushel. Cultivated fruit is less like* 
'■ to be affected with drouth 
nit. One man with a rake made for 
he r,;|,P0s3 win gather from thirty to 
01l> bushel* a day, with a boy to pick 
!p the* scattering ones. 
[Horticulturist. 
Iiuf.AH. One quart of corn meal, 
*M,‘ 1 !nt "t "dwat tl >ur, two eggs, and a lit- 
!• <.dt, with s.nir buttermilk sufficient to 
a v.-rv stiff hatter. Mix thoroughly, 
ai l then a id one toasp jonful of soda dissol- 
1 in a very little I.-t water. Stir this in 
aid p <ur into w *ll-grea«e<l pans, sufficient to 
"‘on-* and a half or two inches thick when 
•ok- !. Place i:i a hot oven, and hake un- 
il it is (1-me, say half an hour. Carry to 
lie table hot. It all should nut be used, 
>:ike over again, an it is as good as when 
irsfc bake i. 
Hall a pint of Hour and one egg will bo 
er.v 1: but not quite so good as the above. 
Tl.<* sourer the buttermilk the better, if it. 
s nut hitt r. Sin <*ess depends very much 
n l‘u* d,l,‘ | r *• »ni->n of acid and alkali. 
Pine meal makes much better bread than 
s 0 Kirs-‘- It it d » s not keep as well, pro- i le loss at --no tiim*. Dent, or gourd-seed 
1 >rn makes better iimal than flint corn. 
Some are ."locked at the idea of eating Irugs with t ivi 1* f >od, an! exclaim against 
he use of alkali in cooking. Let such con- 
ier toat acid neutralises the caustic prop- 
vtv ot tin alkali; and if they never eat any- 
aing more unhealthy than that, they will 
lo wed.—[(.ieriuantow’ti Telegraph. 
II«>\y it> .liianiirc Trees. 
\ -ry few persons manure trees growing in 
ed or grass land, in n judicious oreconomi- 
al manner. Tin* general practice is to dig 
h'* uia.eir in. w i'l.in a diameter of six feet, 
laving t:. body lor the center. The tree 
uk<-> its loud Ironi t.icyiung rootlets, v hose 
a -at.il> extend just as tur on every side, as 
lie branches ot the trees; hence, this ma- 
ture appli-d close to tho body of the tree; 
<not w hen* tin* roots take it up; and of 
-mrs *. but littl ot it> v due is absorbed by 
•" tt*-* Ii you doubt it, just try the expo 
im 'lit on two t: 01 s. Serve the one tin above 
la nad, and tin.* other as follows, viz:—Mark 
circle around the tree, having for its out- 
i-ne the exact radius formed by the over- 
ling ing branems; dig on the inner side of 
his circl a trench two feet wide, and ono 
oot deep; mix well rotted manure half and 
lalf with tho best of the soil, or earth dug 
*ut of the Pencil, and fill the trench with it; 
hen replace tho turf, and wheel away the 
efuso or extra earth; rake ft Clean and* 
month; you will have a good growth of 
roe; your fruit large and more fair, and no 
inaightly or unnatural hillock of 
jHiuitl tl« biidy of tho troe 
w m ■>■■■■ !■. ■ HI. Mill, 
Obituary. 
Cbakus. T/>WkXL. Evt. lut! f E Isworth. 
Maine, u Mkvnpn of the IIvncuul Bar. 
w ho deceasou t 20 th, 16 "•, ag ■ i n. 
y*-arv 
The paternal ancestors of Mr. L >w.ii n 
to this country from Bristol, England, in 11>* 
year and settled in that part « | •• \•»I 
N’cwhurv,’1 Mas? which is t.». N w'nny 
port; and many of their r. I.iti*. s ar 
living in London and Bristol. S >m o! th 
descendants of those who migrat' d t tni 
country at that early period, b\ t:n 
guiahod for their l*»ve of i< i me and 1.t ra 
ture; others for achi >c.u nt* ,,i th. ir j r ■ 
fmdons of Divinit y and Lae. and -tlicrs I-: 
th* ir liberality and munif.t ■ nt-»>.i h .. 
given a name to our great..-1 munni.i imri. 
city; auoth'T t a Scmntifh 11:»: i• •.»• wh 
influence has been widely ? nd. i an 
whose blessings, by th»* prod-nt f r—L'n 
and wisdom of itf* founder, ar desfln •! ; 
perpetual, while another stood w it I ■-p!. 
ilus Parsons at the head of Ids pr Tes-i ..t in 
M ims with such ni n as the S wad- and 
Prescott; Dane. Dana. Putnam. Qui »-\ ml 
Jackson I r th? ir c>mp tit"i •. and f ;• m mv 
roars was an ornament t • th*- h*n > e 
l’. S. Otoirt of App-.Js i.nd r Vn 
of Con federal ion, and t that of the 1»i -: r«». t 
Court und-r the! C mstitnti m 
From.the best infnrniati n we m l)t»*in. 
wc conelud'* that the subject of ti -ketch, 
and ail of that name who are n *vy living in 
Mass and Maine, are the descend.mis of 
those dip’inguished men, and that all had 
ne comm m ancestry Charles L w II. 
whom vya now writ e was the third -•.if 
Rosamus.4joSvl.41; and was b .rn in Th mia>- 
ton, Mamo.ljct. 1st. slmtl* « pr 
fctwiun o! religion, an 1 unit'd with ill Hip- 
tist Church* in his boihood; an l -nti I 
attach**,1 to that d> nomination of Chri'ts n;>. 
during hissubseqn'mt lit*. Ili>*iid\ ndv.m- 
tages for an educatnn wor* *|uit h::..;i, 
being merely those of *• »mm *n >* h I 
ring a small p rl of each ye.ir: y n 
and sel(-instnicti jn, hi'.io*juir — 
sufficient to qualify him to lor >m a r. 
and ho spent some time in that eupniry.— 
He subsequently engag'd iatralcal I 
Maine, which he pursued wiih energy and 
success until he had the misfortuiv t» dido- 
cate one of his limbs, uni t> bo otherwis 
injured bv falling Ir an ahorse, which did' 
cation was never reduced; and he never fully 
recovered from the injuries he had r;*e iv«.d. 
After he dfocovered that the dislocation ha i 
not been reduced, and that th< r : w.v dan- 
ger that his injury would l eco n perm mev 
he consult© 1 the most distinguished^urge nc 
in New England, and submitted to to piin- 
and sufferings of several unsuccessful -c-to- 
tions. the last of which was bv I>rs W r 
rm, Spooner and Tow ni. it : .'1 
(General Hospital 
The injuries lie hal roc.iv 1, an t' •• led 
uresofthe Surgeons and l*h\>i* i-ms at 1.1 
bec and Eus:port to reduce the dislocation 
cjmkc'1 bis business to bv* broken up. and 1»\ 
the advice of legal Conns, 1, he *• >ium iv 1 
suit against the Surg’-ons and I’h; iin- a: 
Lubec and Eastp- rt, for I'lnfjtra'.'i \ 
the trial in the C C. I 1-as, he r *c r i : 
verdict of $1000 damages, from w d th- 
rift?. appealed to the S. .!. Court; an 1 af 
t'T two severe trials in that Court with cmi 
limit Counsel on both shfo*. the action \v >. 
fm illy withdrawn, each party piling ho 
( wn COStS. II* had *\p‘aid 1 niiudi t;a: 
and a largo amount "i‘ m avy. an 1 suff r 
excruciating pains in uns <■«•••>'-:\.l P.drts fo: 
the cure of tbe injures Iv had r d. I. an- 
in his prosecution of tl»*’ Surgeons an 1 P 
si* ians who attended him when he was : r- 
injured; but his c exultations with tin* ■ 
eminent men i:i the legal and modi d pi*" ■ 
sior s, his own resea relies and study of anat 
nmy, surgery and law, and the rulings 
the Courts upon points ot law during ih 
three trials, had gi\ uihim aval mil 1- knowl 
rd f,-> i.r he r*oi»«»ri ,•? i. .n < the luen m svs 
tem, of medicine and surgery, and of th 
laws regulating the respect ivo rights, duti*- 
an i liabilities of physicians and patient. At 
tornoy and Client, and of the forms are 
course of juiirial proceedings in the t >urt«» 
This knowledge was acquired as a e t *n 
of his great misfortune, his own «-n--rg-ti 
and persevering efforts t) obtain r* i ■!, an 
hie liroseeiiiion of th Surgeons and Phv>i 
cians for what ho r-garded as their ij 
/jrxcc an 1 ncy>iyen-r in the tr-atiuent uf !. 
injury. The know 1 lg: was vulnaM-. !>o. 
it had been*acquired at a fearful an 1 nu lau 
eholy cost! A prosperous c >mm*Ti ial bi.hi 
ness had be-m broken up an 1 »-.?*rificod; 
young, active, energy tic man, in t.i lullpu 
faction of manly strength and b -auty i a 
been stricken down, and becom a crippl 
for life; and the earnings of his energy, in 
dustry anl commercial skill i:i early ina;i 
hood had been exhaust -1 in fruitier effort 
to obtain pecuniary r ir--s f u* a p -naan 
and life-long injury and J :' r .i ; 
After the action was finally ui*p >s 1 
he prepared a highly inter-s’ing ace »unt ■ 
the trial, wLich was published in patnp ■ 
firm, and widely circular-d. It w.i- 
received by the public; and excited g u 
oils sympitby f»r his m:sf >rt.in s. >• ir a 
we can learn, this was his firct efi rt i 
writing for the Pr ss. 
lie spent a pert of the f .! -wing y 
(1825) lu the ci.y of N- w V rk; and th 
removal *o I5o6t>n, wh re he again cm-v 
into commercial pursuit-*. In a1- ut r 
vear after!*he rcaiov 1 t > Kl'.-v. -rib. .'I 
where he established th- •• / ■' ♦ ( 
i-r,” and continued its publication •• ! 
and Proprietor for a few year* I! 
sumed his commercial occupation i’1 
same place, which lie pursued with \-r 
and energy for several years, during w 
time he erected a block of budlii.g*. on 
gave employment to a larg; number ..f 
This enterprise having i-ecn completed. 1 
add out his buildings and t >• k in tr : 
and commenced the study o! law 11 t u 
sue 1 his legal studies in i!i «»fR *-* •■! 1 
hr thcr, 11 >n. J. \. L ‘well of Ki-*t M -1 -u 
and iti the office of the lat lion. Th lb A 
inson of Ellsworth; and w.n admitted to pra* 
tice in Hancock Co., in 1-S4J. II had pr 
or to this date, establish--1 another pap 
Ellsworth, (in 1*17)—cull l the “.V".--/1 
srn Statesman, “whi he also einduct' 
as editor and proprietor for cue year. 
He afterwards visited the Western Scat 
and prac tice! his profession in 111iin• i> fi*r 
short time, after which he returned t» Kl!.- 
w»rth, and resumed the practice thcr 
which he continued until his increasing l ine 
4 ,»n l a complication of bodily com, laim 
compelled him tt give op all business. 
After iiis return from the West, he vv rot 
occasionally for some of the B »t-o an 
mi n ii ■ "i n ii mw 
Maine papers; and pr-pared an! de!'\ red in 
diff rent part' of the Stat \ a large no nib r 
ol iustru- tiv •, int r-sing m l \. 1 .’•! !. 
turc>, s .,n ! w 1 i h in |j *at i r-.it indus- 
try and l.»b ii.;- rs\ir<li, with a mu ’i 
’tnnp-t an m Ii ry **ope •! intellect: and 
so n ntln is a r.,, i kocss f perception, 
happin-ss j tn »tr; »t, an 1 w it an 1 b.niuty of 
xpr.-v, 
A a .ii!i I,:i s. in his a.:ides 
wri .* ....| i ii.ji: .i i •. and p imps 
w* re unjust and w«av cxihuitiy uiitt n i.n 
d r the » -v :! -in ul w.miid’ i c .mgs, at d 
a .1* ly 1 w r m : a 11 in; y. n » on 
can deny k»* 
Vs 
/.<•• \ ■ ri aps I ..id n : rank 
a •. f dr on dun s ,i;dai-1 in nis j r-d'. > 
s, i. .:!; .1 M g'; 'll, ids | v; 1 u 'll nt 
w 'id i na\ = do n In, ly cr-dim'i.- to an\ 
in in'- ■, prop .>» V' ,, .In. ■, l- 
<■■■•* o t'd.uk I.is cioarness of |nuv. pti on. 
hi.' \; i-i\e acquaintance with tb laiims 
pursuits >•;'in n, h:> great hinsiii' ss c\pii 
ne •, his know bdg of hum.ir natur !d- 
ready flaw .d langt ig*\ bis k on ss fs.». 
cosun, an i wi* a r part-e, made in n emi 
neatly >m- nj>f»j 1 
Vs a ( >/< ■" ; 1 ; *r Ii was greatly 
: pro 
less an 1 l this res| it 
disbarag' a, t. f diiers, t s*j tliatli -ii.il 
lew equals aim n > sun ri r 
His pursuits have l**en quite various, ami 
sU’ijeet to frequent eliang.si. an 1 hi- 1 i 1 *• Won- 
derfully di\.* rsi tie 1. ehock-Te l an 1 eventful. 
W e have un mi Ta. I only a small part of his 
misiortime* ml sift'-ring**; but cn nigh, w" 
trust, wii n ii 1 1 1 to a t- up :• naturally 
quick a 1 ur ! it, an i a k **n an l 11\ ’v « -ns' 
"i ■ ■ *» mg .in j > j ■. ■n 
of hoiv»r an 1 m ign miui'u .. as contrasted 
oit'i lupin-.ty tn i in *ann t • m.-rat 
least t ynUi ;*■ t’» r. i^ :m ! ! mils ..f w rd 
an 1 i 1 yv'ii ■'i ! m ly !. .• cmruitt 1. 
If ii v-'»• :r I'.’.y " mg *d a id a ■*<; it sul- 
fa- -. tn i much <»! 1. !i:' has f a >p -ut in 
:f a*.';* ro-st Yvli.l Ii.* regir! i as wrong, 
llonvst 
and c mr'omnti m- lam -.elf, be ho- inbore 1 to 
make other- a--l an li h m »rnbl an 1 
•anjt i i part th stag' of li:*.— 
Vi- 1 ilig t» all t ;r ;ns; as h 
ha 1 the p \Yvr. }■ v ivs e*.*r.te: 1 1 \ig- 
r .'U-’y tor his «.■. go a man. with pas- 
stons easily 't\\ a*ur li v hr, a?- 
mi s. Hell.1' hid his. lacy hive not ap- 
Ir'“ the m hi, of the man. They have 
n.jt ’-o. li* s.;i[v.l ;,V eY.m far hi- ardent 
t.-mp-Tim ed, hi- great trials and misfor- 
1 
times, and the r-.-v.-r temptati *n and provo- 
1 eatmn to which he has been exposed. Thev 
itli-T did n t 4 or di 1 n rrm*mb-r his 
i--7n- and that •. -. -a "hUfuHriyi h -w-* t > 
nr fit1 s st>! 
Hi> sph •. ill -net an 1 im \.\ i- has 
h :i a 'o't in t y eir im' -rib 1 b .* a 1 mg 
--r. .. a lv- r- eirmimstan-*s. whi h have 
v.:> 1 a g: .1 pin -il ,.b.'e t » b spent in 
! *• tr -r- Tiiey ha’, in a great 
O'. O' ■ '.-.'I •* :a t ) b -e llil .- .1 ■ •-.) t .t 
■ and a c mutant ‘‘ombatan! in the 
tr- 1L- intellectual, in ral and 
s >. i .1 o.vers have t » a great ext t, i;her 
*n unkn r.v.i, and therh ri 1--t to tin' 
yv d*l i. ..* hav pi—*d unappr -- i it--l, for the 
na o -I a mop <lcvat-'l j. siti »n. a ?iighcr 
'tan I-1; i t. tr im whi-h to y i \v and c -n- 
t unplate t*i ■ yv rl i ;ir mn i an i !• 1 \v him, 
■m i i-i t a t » b-■» \ i y 1 a 1 c -i.t latc-d 
by s -.-i ■*-.*. 
! 1 : : i> i*ri f m ketch 
t o. d -.- us d, yv cannot refrain lroia say- 
ing, i Yv n-.ls of truth an 1 b -1 Incss, that so- 
y an 1 t ie \\ *rl lhn n *t -1 m jus; ice t 
his :rtu os -.a 1 tul *nts. or t> t'u labors he 
ha- j• ri rni*. 1 in th** r I'riimtmn and cf-va- 
li m .nankin 1, t t » t't s-nio*s he las 
r n loic l : » enlighten the people, t) cultivate 
: a lo\e »f triitli. justice an 1 integrity; t> en- 
.- mr tg th \ irtu of in lustry, temp r nc- 
and s ibj-j tv. an 1 t or on «t ■ tin* t-*ao and 
harm my, ui »rality an l h;:; pie. .-s <■!' man- 
kin-1. it!i an earii r and more lini-oed 
* clu .ti .i. with lea- ..if misfortune and suffer- 
ing; with m .n* modi'ration, prudence and 
l diser -:i hi on his part; with ui »re of kindness 
in l tri eid'.ip, ol ene nirajem nt and sym- 
patiiy \t *:id -1 to him; with a m *r<* < l**vat* 1 
p'lsiti in: s .h as w ilth or rich an 1 power- 
ful .'rhm.in could liav ■ giv.m him; Im would 
have been an ornani Hit t ) society, a»d 4‘o 
rr/!:‘ 1} f >•'. ;! \j ,'i-t wh -v 1 jhS would 
h Una rs.illy lam-nt d, anl \v!ios* name 
and \irtu \v m ha lined in all oui 
heart*. 
His sight an 1 hearing remain 1 inimpair- 
1 eh till his last m ini »nts II** was fnllv y*n- 
sihlo ofliis approaching end—he retained all 
his ui'eital f.i -nlri — express ■ 1 his entire 
confidence in the jus;io.\ wisdom and goo l- 
n -ss 11 i!; in s d v •.ti hi through th*' merit* 
and stiff *ri:i;s Sm, J.*-o- < rist—anl 
hi l* li.i >■> .ti i ■ -og d "s!, t .» i.st off the 
ear s. trial- an 1 s ;T•rings of this life; and 11 
enter that Uipf>. *r an 1 v ti- w .. I 1, •• \\ her 
’.!.•• v i-k«‘d as1 from troubling, anl tic 
weary ;ir ■ it r 
CcifvrMCATrn. 
\ public 1 m t it ion : t of Ly. 
goniu I f Free and Accepted Masons, 
1. pworth, v. as had n Wedne.* 1 >y vnel.f — 
\ .. i'a’ion n :»« «ejvd up at the Ila'.l, and a 
r i.iTi’c nun.', r ef v.t. \ gur«ts e: j?ved th?m- 
selves .1. ■ !y f. r •• 1 ur or two. 
'1 r 
I M.i- ms !i<!d at Masons' K i 1 
w n, l";;i 1" i*•. i following pre- 
urn ! and r .m were offered and unaii- 
r im iy adopt d 
imr -m. i.-1 .- i tl Uinighty ui«- 
\ -r. f. .*:j»h hi pl ni'.i h* iiisw is- 
*1 im, to r r■ -\ th from our fr-t‘Tnit\ 
w hr-n r, Kl-eiz r Whitcomb— 
, Me r f v*. 
/« ■ w’.il it b"comA*u^ to sub- 
m irni r t-i tliis utliietivo bi*- 
p 'H .. li pr ideMCO, we do seissib 
1 t at. in .• uth our L » lge has lost ., 
r d the community a g *. 
•r.i >t man 
/»*• n I oh ; .in this hour of hercfivei * 
> t 'i.'1-r t I. i afllieted w i low and fri.n !* 
•'..r sio.-. r and heartfelt condolence, o 
w.iriiK't .sympathies and tender regards. 
I iy order of the Lodge. 
ui. Somerby, See v. 
t On M nday November ldth thu j»e pie o! 
Buffalo vote whether cr rot they will pay 
I w.ii.mh' year f» r fifteen years, for an int*r- 
liati.iii il bridge across the river to Canadi 
rro'u that city. The city is to have all the 
tolls, eX'Tj t for railroa 1 trains. 
( i.!:Kir\'.. lhe Baldwin pi. Baptist hureh of tliis ity l.av*- .-xbui l.-d A tj 
the R'*v, Janos It h-lerol Ihunari>eotta,M.- 
to Uvuuie tin ir past' r Mr. Belcher i« 
g spoken of hh one of the most talented and 
successful clergymen in Maine, and we con- 
gratulate the liuldw in place Society on th 
3 prospect of sccuriig his sei -ie/s—[Boaton 
.1 fraveil'*r. 
ww—■■ ,»JM — TW 
<Tbr (fllstoarth Vr.trric.n. 
k. \ \v v : :u,-.:;:n ro::. 
MM,.'.WOn t' I! 
FUlDA'i MORMN ■ NOV. 1 
.. M ITTTEN M L A r > \-t VI 11** 
Ni \ ... : .!■- 
'1. r. a * •: .*%. ml 
.. i-’ui -••l ! >i, » N 
r n: ! *’t f- .1 ... t «. 
lo conduct : »t '1- ... ..ir ... i-U *. 
-. N.l >. \ !’.'■>! N- v--- 
A N o’* H "1 h » i*1 
> -1. H- -.» •• ;■ 
l- I'l. oi. .»t tin .. »•... ,• •:«. 
Tho Election on Tuesday! 
Glorious Success of the 
American Republicans ! 
Massachusetts all Right, ! 
New Jersey Wheeling into 
Lino. Gain of Members of 
Congress m New York. 
The flrrtion l.’ f; ::i l).-’* Nlati- 
"h « h lie Id i or;; ■ x .i i^lay. i 1: th- 
**’>: <" "t the Atu;:.. an F ;u. 1 > 
m>>i d -: t 
:V ,;i L V i I il •' 
I li> !•* id nt •; 
■. ft : t & 
j: i- ! in iia;'. n.i n > _• n 
!.i..Iv tin \v ,ir t’h" :c -t ,s 
and t., i. i\. w ; v’ u i, 
t" il *-to to 1<:vm at o’ ... 
’. muk -...t, .. ot a: •. Vnif a i .ntir- 
tion party. Proidrnt IF.ih. an In fi rhit- 
td 'l.c ri‘>. M'it cf ;t i: .’•> n. .' v ; ;i 
] arty i.ft under \ y. d i.. t 
1 '.ml to render a i ■) s ami d 
to :n>; ire -■ *uti.I. ■_ in tin- in* •.-^rit v, a'n.ii: v 
and u i.f iiis Admin: tratiou. 11 Buy ex- 
tent whateve r, out*: l f party limit* 
The < itc*t i ir. h and i DA. 
Uicts 1:1 ia- a ■ 1 p ru 1 >j[ 
H"\bi rv, Cambridge and I’lu'.sea, was u:i 
example*: fcrspiiit and c.irne t*.-In t' 
l’*»urlh District, there we c ihce t I. 
and Alexander II. llc-e, th A rr_ 
;; 1 An n Bui] ngv 
■' ‘*1 1 the 
1 **• Be had th 
Whig party a-ni t 1 iin, f urs tl 
ina !" -dim r-i i.-r. whi.-!i liavr 
! ?c:i iiiaJ" r.i rtr rf tv... ■ r »hvi" hun- 
dred a day f.-r a uinncv f rvetks j -i, tlir 
i! v Un«: Ameri .. •. w: i, u !in<r t lead 
it a 11 t 
tocracy of the (itv. Atruuuph vrr sudi a 
combination of weak kn... ir< l.-,: s; i- .1 
columns, Beacon Jr't. snobism, raw »*dimo- 
crats," C u m Il> >e officials, and every 
body else that had a marketable value to be 
reckoned :;i d< '.h.-r- an 1 cents, isju triumph 
long to be renumbered; and one in which all 
American IP publicnns all over the country 
have a right to r, juice in. 
New J.r-rv, it is rep- rud has gone aiiti- 
Adminbtin. If so .t i> a gain of tw o, 
Vo rgnn, Bepnb i an :•> elc\ f 1 Governor of 
New \ork by »,'>»» plurality, and th v > 
a gain f mm:u-r. rt l -ugr*H -w ma-v 
•he Admin; trati-n have 1 iuu.l r refer .6 
w ill determine. 
Illinois i> reported in doul t, beto *:i D* uc- 
las and Lincoln. 
Tho Proceedings of the Han- 
cock Bar on tho Death of 
Hon. Thomas Robinson. 
At a meeting T th II.u.c h It..r. i ! at 
the Gourt House ■hlh-bv tb h nit., 
lion. It. V 11 itickl' y (»l 111 :1 ! i 1, wa-; (h >■*- 
•n President to li!l th' v.iuu-y .-.-ini 
by tho decease of I! n. Timm.;.; •!•»: in> n. 
On :n li oi a c •misiitte? **f tbr .• .nsUting 
i of cirri') Wis .v ,1. T. r. W .din in, ami 
Gbas. J. Abbott IMp.. wa- ajp im**l t 
prepare and rep rt r* solutions in r- gard u 
t!i- d 'ath of Mr. II *’»ins -m; an 1 Wednesday 
-Till ult., the following res 1 nri -ns ware 
pres nt'' 1 to th-1 G 0‘rt and or b r 1 to be en- 
tered on the record-h 
In jr smiling lY. m, Mr. WHw II a 1 h* — 
ing the Gourt. sg df' suV-tanti illy n> fal- 
lows:— 
At the r 'pir.'t of ih m -mb'r* ..f the Han- 
cock Bar, 1 aii.- t<> \ •rfbriu the melancholy 
of our late respected and much est*-tiled 
1-r ther, Hon. Thomas llohin» n, and of sub- 
mitting some resolutions which have b 
ado] ted by the Bar, as a testimonial of nr 
esteem. 
But before submitting t! cm, i: r.mvb 
proper for m*. hri :ly t allud t > s .me ] dots 
in the hist, ry <>f our d eased fri nd. an 1 ul- 
to a few p dnts in hi-character. 
He was born in Litchfield, in the C canty 
ofKenmb.e. in the year 1 SO 1, and was ro:i- 
s.*«ju.*ntly a* mt '7 y ars ,f age at the time 
of his dee MS'*. II* e I r* 1 Watenilb (dul- 
l“ge in l^i!and graduated w ith honor in 
tie* Class oi l>ii7. Immediately or soon af- 
ter his graduation. In* came to the t .\vn of 
Ellsworth, and enter ! t: law ■ f.i of tin* 
late dohn *». I> am* l.*j. After c mph ting 
i- pr ■! "«‘i -ml «?■: 7 -, be c-t iMi-’.,.] J.itn- 
s-. lfin the practi**• of ids j*r f "= i n, in t!i 
town f .1 7 rs n, !n t :.*••. w !. r I 
b ii* !.*• r tnain ! a’> *.:*. n ; ar. and 
t r 1 t * this t >WT; W !l !.•* ■-* n- 
iim.' -l to r -i !-• ur til Id.- -I- Ah. 
Bro. It •’ in-a, was a g d law; r an*I an 
a •. ana sa •*• .dal ad', -cat •—p >s= -1 of 
exetll a t jn Igmer.t and much pra> liia.i g ,1 
S'*!iS *. I:» Ids int r *ourse with his 
sdcnal brethren, a* w* can all bar wi* 
ho wns uniformly c- r :s .1 17 .!. 1 
was high inind- d and 1. : ra’ in 1 i ; 
lie*. In aiti *i h was s •- ia! a; 1 e 
panionabl'', an 1 fi*w m n j. --.^s- ■] r-r 1 
to hav** in re ] I fri :• : ; an I'd ,-uJ- 
1 md :. t!i cast 
our wh'.l" i*y. 7 one ever fjims- 
tiun I the in I-t iat grity of Ids character, 
in all the r< iati. ns »d’ life, an I few ev *r en- 
joy* 1 m -re fully the entire confidence of the 
community in which he lived. II r< i\*d 
.' ii: tokens of the public -nfi*i m •. and 
•vu- -.1 *c-i\« !y known thr-mg!:-nt tin* 
>!ai ■. i I had be -i a in m’u r of b »th 
'*:• mr Srat- 1. orhlatun ami w :«* 
fri n Is I ■. * .■ »• «8 iV I 7 i- •!!-- 
t ;«•*. a.e! in 1S40, I think ho w. ■> ft!..- 
l‘i sid ntiai electors. 
But his familiar fjr::i w shall s o iiuii -r *. 
He has gono t> j* in that innunvraU and 
ever increasing numher of the d } urted, 
among whom we must all, sooner or later, 
he numbered; and it is an thcr »jnpr--ive 
admonition to us, “that in the midst f life 
w are in d nth." 
ib r. s dutio which have bo*n ad jt 1 
hy tie* Bar, ar as fi d, »\v- — 
That the infill- mo < f th 
death of II >n. Thomas Robins m. hit" Brc-i- 
1 dent of the ilan/*»<i; Btr. w;as r i\ ! bv 
itsynemlters with on di e of pain and d p 
sensibility, and that wbily we d**| I *r the 
bare d a m st valu able and able uiftabr of 
our \ role* ion. to.* public luvo also «ustuiu* 
1 m irreparable 1 ■ rt th- d vith of am 
o': naM iti/. *n, whe ki hn ss, lib ril**y 
:vd strict integrity .■! ■ im r. 
t!attachment avid <• !. 
C •Mill i t V. 
/>’• Tba* in Ms r. : i -n* t) bis pro- 
fs.-. mai br hi- «• xx.is mark**d 
'•y 1 f.*rin kind — ti.d c -or! *«o\ 11* was 
n r faithful t» hi'< li •!!!•. and his ability, 
"i! and >i. v.-!i .ii tit.- ;r •..» ;• sf-. eutitl I 
hi th" c ijili i o,• w h: h h » 1 ... ; an 1 
fully clijoy-, d. 
/%’ -• That a-a token f our snap ii ■ y 
v.i’.ht ben-avi-d widovniil family >1’ 11* 
d* i' 1, a < i y o! this re*.»li.ti »sw i»1 trail 
mitt’-l t > tlo'm. 
Julg*May r-*j 1 i 1 in su’-stano as fol- 
1 ■■ r lull wl.i« h h.i\.- ii n li»211 1 
an ! pros *nt> d by the liar, m t the ln-arty* 
'aland n.-urr* r: ! the M-urt.— 
1'he deceased was n »t unknown tome. Hi' 
st n i g integrity, unilorin industry, and 
n-\ r failing court sy, were traits in his 
'•h ire ter. which. tiY :i i c mn-ction with 
hi- intt lleetr.ul training and h*gal learning 
hax giinisl f.r him a reputation of which 
my "f us might w-. ll h ■ jc 1. Th— trait- 
w--r mauil*,f»t'*d n o oily in M- pr >f-s-ion 
ng t th is liar, ol 
" !i x.i x ilu 1 in -lube -, b.:; ii, ;t]l 
th O'in — dhisli.'-* flie xuiMn posi- 
t. b b "... pie 1 in ] u! In- lid lia 1 
a i i..it»i» -U-u-ix iy known throng' 
•ut t Mat *, aid w 31• r r\. r kn »xvn, hi- 
devoti .n to t!ie pu’i-lie welfare, and hi- kind 
ml court'* his treatment "fall, well entitled 
! ini t,i th high estimation in which h- xras 
h»-‘ b AS a ! vxyar and a citizen ho was uni- 
xer*vil!y andjustlv csteem-d. 
Here in jour mi.lit. auJ in this Jj.ir whc:o 
he spent the \lj;or ofhis manhood, iuas 
m -r' l,l.v felt. Neither client nor 
“■! "ill ,mv more reo/.vo wisdom .,r aid 
!r ..a ills lil“. In the soCial rind also, n-i- 
■ . i* v.ri! known mirthfn ine.'.s, n .r 1.is 
nl »it "ill anv lona<r coiitrihut■ hat- 
1 1 to the vir s in wl.i.-h In* m -1. an 1 
U hcurth-stono which wns always made 
\ful hy his j re> -i! h..s lev a j f 
sadness and mourning f r his ; — 
1h vari ms j.lac wl hi 
kn -wn 1 ini, hnv' vn mad' vaunt 1 v ! j. 
d'-a'.h. 11 is us li.in*‘ss 1, >we\,r will urn i\ 
l:im, ami his ex s ptil t r 
shall 1 w il t i it:i* t!: 11 it n. e. j r j- r- 
ly h li ; of us as of hi a w h -.j our da*. S j 
•1 earth shall b* ;t 1 d.—•• i’a m ry -i’ 
th 3 past is *—L t us a 
1 hy his death t * '* als » r* iv. > th i* >-;r 
pilgihnig' ;:i cart!) wii'-th pr .*r ,et 1. ..r 
as in his case cut s!i rt 1*1 the* strength and 
usefuln ss of manhood, will lit us for ad:uT- 
si n int » the sxioty oT the just made perfect 
in Heaven. 
A Bear Story. 
Quite an event h:\ppm l last M >n lay in 
that quiet part'd C nil l b -r >' \vl p: C >w!ds- 
l' T" 1’ itit. A larg ? Maek hear which is 
si]p*S' ! t * ha. ■ heen prowling round the 
" .is them was kill-d. His hearship had 
'enture i "ut into a pasture belonging to that 
ve:.eraM? patriarch, Havil Walls. There 
he was sitting quietly, partaking of a fru- 
gal r- ]>ast and indulging in philosophic re- 
flections, when a young lal nain-«i Curtis 
Terry who was j artri hunting, ace-mpa- 
tii d l.y on-' 1:is littl- brother*. in looking 
alt.-i* partri ig m i«q.i 1 >ir llruia sitting up 
tii- re alter t!i iua:::i *’ »' lr >g wre r-a 1 
'•f, who 
tv... 1 a;;.i n * 
And frviu id- c •• I u 
d two h .mg na.uralh a'.ar.a- 
l di i 11 a p t *r c ipliiu nts, h .t ran 
a -1; t t 11 the new.*. A y mng girl n tm i 
Ahagi il Walls, in th course ot h r travels 
homeward had also to pa.-s th h ar. hut his 
ursinem.ij'sty did not deign t » noti her hv 
v.nagr wl. Sh" di 1 n-t e.aipl.ia ,ft .i> 
lack <d gallantry "’.i hi-J part, hut wit fur 
and tremMing mad-' the hot of ].■ r wav 
horn- which was near hy. ( apt. John 
\T ..1 1 *. 
at the time by a w *rthy old lady, h-ft that 
pl<-usant occupati*. n for tho more hazardous 
hut no los j leasing one of killing a b ar. 
I’r miptly seizing a gun which was loaded 
with partridge shot, he put a ball right in 
ner the shut and rushed forth in defenc ■ of 
li ■ rty and human right*. The v ili mt « 'art. 
W;.- I.illy.v •! hy tu h ivs ,f ;,b >;)t 1 »3 v ;;r:, 
M .> r Curtis \vh » first srv th* b ar, lag 
is rag** which li'.. B ,b A- r.ha 1 
“• I out at tho end of his fing -rs” having 
!r ti:rn d. >ir Bruin still maintain'd hi** 
upright position, 1 > 'king on in stoical indif- 
f r nee, having probably ina 1; up his mini 
that his time had come to die. Tho gallant 
Captain fired at the hoar's fore shoulder, and 
tin* hull taking effect caused bruin some very 
unpi -t-s mt s-nsati ms, and completely up* 
B bis Stoical p’lili o-'iy, vvh r *up n h 
s-1 t ran, and th n i-ommf*:i--od a v rv 
bri«*f h t >:<iting chns*. Th b ..r r..:i and 
y. ■ :■ rnn l M r ran an-1 th r ran, 
■;. 
I* cry \\ .1' w. .i’ > 1 a 1 a !..V{1 jj* j* 3 
''••ar 1 :ir 1 and claims to 
hav 1.:t t.i -ar. :. M r .ir a ag nn 
i y r t i:r:i V y gov 1 ru n a part- 
■. 
t !; jT- : i bis k. Bruin ing t' e 
!i — > inch rgaimt him (to h rr-vv tie* 
b.n:oag a* four lit r.iry f r i ■ *:. N in *1 
) ina a:i nn mditi >n 1 
•mrr I r an 1 la; l vvn hi- ingl .rimis life.’’ 
li dead 
1 .> a r s a r\i ir is in 
Ci-. 1 n g ♦* vet: 1 out t See and 
...::on a:. > .1 oV rvution on 
t! '■ «! fit t an .al. 1 y ) r eioa. 1 him 
t » *. ry i i bear. !.' was cv a* five feet 
1 mg ar »rding t m isur o. nt, arid stood d 
t Un i d in 1. 3 i..!l. His t eth W'T-'de- 
iy 1 v\ iii it. :nt 1 f »r !.i< 1 m and hun- 
gry i ■ k. II- 1-• k*-l lik ; 3• *a a' 1 ■. well 
disposed .11 !•■*ir but probibly h could hare 
given, a \ ry a!!' -ti oat 1 g had he b*m s 
inelin I. bi lging from th -i/,* of his p ,vv« r- 
i.d ;r. 1". only.! ; r iti n\ h* is known 
tih.iv .rairtl vv.is in taking t'-o life of 
... iimh *• out n!f v\ !...**• brief existence 
Comm ! iy.it early 1 ;st spring, but 
doul.tl !.r :i ;tv pr ;opted bruin 
to <! > t*i*s " i' k d d. i. C.ip?. Mo re b ■ irs 
h.is hoi. -n. '. hlv, and is willing to divide 
them vvi h the two youthful hero' s who ao- 
compani*-d him. He has place 1 his n ne on 
the li t f bear killers, an 1 n >w ranks him-- 
s If with Fremont. who ho says ‘‘killed a 
bear. 11. 
(i ml IF ro. Oct. 20th. ImF 
A t ire for Dvsit.csia a Mi General Dei.il- 
n v. 1 h sc who wish to find the most effica- 
». i >i.a r ea vly f »r tii s-* coiuj i.lints, wall never 
r* gr»*t a fair trial of the Ogyg *nat*'*d Bitters. 
Th ** e ntaia n v A1 >hol. 
w n .n im J> ■ — mmm iihii.m— — 
By Telegraph, 
TO CM.'HOiiTIl t ’liatr. iv 
!.!".» i rit *"t «!■>•. II >t!i si.h s claim 
It.:; > » fi. n- h ir l fr n — 
I. gi-Iat .. Phils 11 •jt.iM:*- hi* ’»—l>em- 
vats .hi—S-nate Republican* 11 —1> u •* 
•r.its !1 — l>oul»tfill .'I. \Vise>n-in andMieh- 
i ; I:! "il’-lv l; -public in — \ w ^ k an 1 
N w .1 ;•< v Republican—Pdaware Uemo- 
r.u! 
l.vrrK. Ih ..la- ).... .ni 1 II'. — 
l io it o h.-u .i tv p die.I al v.it V>0<) 
ivt. o .! 0:211, lot. 
TK MOST, I >et *27 1" »s. 
Me. I.imt* r. —The idea of Political tol *r- 
m< and as a sequence, political courtesy, 
i.i- lound able advocates in a quart -r where 
i.-l xp ettd. Th' udmini-ttc.ti- n party, 
— -ate 1 in t!ie S mth-we-t part of ovr town, 
ihly aesi-ted hy del -gates from South-West 
!I.trl*..r. turn d out mi tie- eu*ning <>f the 
I.-t of S j t -mher and e 1 Tat d tie* Lv- 
.ion of Mr. Foster, by firing the gun <«f the 
i s. Cut!, r Full -r, and om* belonging to a 
vent "eomert of 1> moi-ra-v," kept for 
‘"t.ii a.-i :i Mc.no tw -nty-fi\e times 
a h. an i by burn, a;; indry tar barr N, un- 
il th iiium'n i• i ihereby c.i’i« *.l, induced 
a. e.iije-t to hide ..i- Inca 1 a!i 1 tail t < ». for 
ry -ham •. 
True. Mm--* p ,.j 1" imagiu 1 tii re was a 
light mistake, and that the c-l-’-rati ■;» w,v.- 
u honor of the election "f Mv. Ura l’. ;rv. 
Kit, as the offii i.il e »ur»t "f th"* \otes gives 
Hr. I -t r the mroriiy, w a.ne know that 
t was !". > Republican candidate that was 
ntc:.dr*d t • ! e honored. 
\nlth Republican party <.f Tr-mont. 
lender their hearty and mu •< r thanks, for 
the hon r dun their candidate. and take 
this occasion to express their determination 
:> re< iproeat the e onplim -nt whenever 
they h ive an opp *rtunify 
Such disit.t- r-sted acts i- 7 .: t -.-y 1: ir ii;. 
e.-ur one.? in a e -ntury, and wh-u they d » 
> ipp u, t » It duhcksi -w 1 d.^-'d. 
bother su.h .i ti >n was stimulated h\ 
[*atri <:h»inuad r—;• t f»r a faithful puhii 
rvant, r * thrig string it j r! .j s. N 
t '■ary f>r us t in-pair i! th latt r. 
w e inn It pr <;u: > r 1 pr it*- t!i it item. 
> 
Ass u it i\ ( As tin : w: r. Is tent t > Kn 
-•< >n t'l nijht >. th» J hi i■ i*:.,t S- .r of 
!. II. St urns »t C wa- r l hv Snm 1 
M r in an int>xiuat*d s' it w‘■ *.-.!•r 
•itimik- a !>ir_-ii:i with St**irn> f r a 
N»ut >wned by him; hut up n b i i^ t .! I f >r 
what sum h« ion! 1 have it whi h h r -fus 1 
t -jp ve.he was t >11 by th pr .pri-t >r tint h 
had better xnak *• tneks** w hil h had a 
whole face. M > >re h iwevors -me l dNp ! 
n >t to leave but said I will kniI y >u wher*- 
up"n St rarns cha< 1 him on t > the \ latf >rm 
outsi 1 ■ th d > >r where a sen HI ensa -1 1 >r a 
few see >nds, wh m Stearns ba-k-* l in t> th- 
St ire saying l am cut. and badly t > ; a 
mi" -np-r was im di tt*-ly s nt fir. a S ir^-- »n 
an l (* msta'de. I>r llri l^ham was «■ <:i on 
tic- ^r >un l. and dr -as i the wounds, which 
were thought by him at. th time t > !>• 1 an- 
p-rous. further investi^iti >n !i .w ver pr.»•* 1 
that they w r not. Th-r was tlir■»» w > mds, 
one on each l--g, an 1 me <a t : i^ht lun-1. 
M > r was appr- h -n 1-1 an i pi -1 in the 
‘•I.-' k Up*’ when* he r-nviin *1 over Sunday, 
Mmliy.P. M. h was tak a b*f»r* J. U. 
lie !:n m IN<j. wlio nrd-r.-l him t» j r >-are 
h >n Is f >r t?i-* sum of s >-Ml t » app ar i KIN 
w rt iu April next t > hr tri -1. an l $»•>() t > 
ke'p th > p a* hut faili.i^ t> t hmismm 
l;e was 1'd^--d in the County j id t > await his 
trial. 
Extensive ( within Esr.i ... r.— 
\mon£ tin* lar^ >: Ci .tiiinj; II »f 11 -t m 
none sustain a hi^h. r r j utation than that 
u‘ J. W Smith A. t c .ru r-»f Kim str -et 
an 1 1» >ek S prar -. We e ill att nti >:i to their 
“tore .it this tiui-.hee iu> w know tliat this 
is the 6-as>n oi*r friends ur- about making 
their pureiia- *s for the winter, and w- f-• 
i- inflil-Mlt. lir 11 Jin rl.N w ■! ! L* n .nil 
and widely patronized Clothing Rizur, t\ 
will not only g« t articles at tie* 1 >we>t p<s*i- 
hie prices, hut that they will find lie* g > is 
superior to anything ler ;-d t fT r 1 — 
1 h i' is a go »d d*‘al t- j r mi is w kn j\v,'-ut 
th-ir urratig m n*? with the larg -s: munu- 
( iiny. in .V-w York, 
ar -a *!» that i\:>t may r«-!y up-a g -t- 
M.ig t!:* tv h -t to- market utlMrd*, e-p.nl 
in style an 1 li:ii»h t the b Pt custom vv -rk. 
In overc *ut* ahm gthey are 1 dng au imm■•ns- 
bupinesp, having intr niueed an *»ntir« Iv n -w 
style, peculiars- alapud f »r th' appr ».i-hing 
winter. Oust »m -rs h »w r units It- pur- 
chasing, m ly r ■>! assur 1 of a* g #»1 a bar- 
git in as if they w t-- \v-dl a po lint *1 with 
th bu'in’rJ. N m it -ri il is us i •. ■ t si '• 
as is of th m -t -'i -ll iit -jiiiity.a'iinjn 
.a skillful, e.r .‘Ml and «-\p ri n 1 hinds 
tre My. 1. Tie- integrity and lair dealing 
tint ha> e;. t M.: d Mr. Sial: .** ar- 
ia bu-i; (Mr y ir>, in a ^ i:!i 
guur.uit that t »\<lu **in -nts he i.lT-rs 
vviii ; faitlilully f.iMili--1 Try th-m, and 
u will nat dis q.p 1:.t ■!. 
" t ir a 1- 
■ r.l-:a t in t lay *> pap -r. 
Vr.: L —T. a-i Wave, Pc- 
t, '• 1 fi -.1 t-.tru April g t th I a a 
t > t:. < rand I... .. t 
do- h e *; t been heard! fr m. Jf«-re aretho names 
1 in on rand crew — 
iiiam I.< aeh dr. Matt r. «:i.3'le man 
a 1 23 year?. 
Peter h-u-h Jr., hand; -- 
I hn I'a- *, cook, 24 -• 
^>tis Leadi, hand, 17 
Elia? Pc:ki!.«. 10 
I'i-cncttr Wbester, is •• 
Eivinv-t ri Wardwc! 1,-* 10 «* 
I be tehoi-ncr was a staunch vc»si-l f 7o tons 
■ I bj Capt, 
a 1 ■ t -r parti v Injured f- r $'2,U'>0. 
Hi'rci.arv.— N illiam We' st<-r and J. R. 
Pinkhum, \v re arraign- 1 frstor breaking 
in ISucksport, -,-n M i:-lay hist, and phud 
••n t guilty.** Webster, w think, belong* 
in R ing >r, and assist.* 1 tho fig r>” hero, 
»:i the day-,»f their trials and tribulations. 
In tho indictment, he was designated a* 
owning th two names, of William Webstar 
iind Hilly ID-damned. Pinkhum, belongs 
in Dedham. They broke oj>on tho store of 
Mr. .1 din Riodg -t, clothing deal r. 
lbi r*.—All diseases of atony or loss f ton .- 
in the InwcIs, such as Piles,Pr M-upsus l't«Ti, 
Fistula,-fr., are benefited by the PKUI’VIAX 
"VIU P. It purili s the products of dig-s- 
tion. favors the healthy action of the intes- 
tin-.s, an 1 trv-mt* the accumulation of re- 
fu.s matt- rn, and the eostiveueas which are 
th ? cause of so uiany of these weakening dis- 
ea§-’». 
The Now York Election 
We lnvohut mngr' returns of the result 
th "l oti m in \ w York yesterday, but 
sin h as we lnve indicate a wetory of the 
.j j. .si t i in to the nati m il administr it ion, 
11 ir.i F. (’lark ( inti I. .inpton homo 
v its) i-* el I in t ie eighth district hy a 
heavy in ij >. IP received the entire 
American H | uMican vot •. 
John li. IP ,i dds (anti-1 '■ tmpton Don- 
i* rat) is jr-'.iMy «Pcti »n in tie' Albany 
listri t. h--iting (‘orning, tin* present mem- 
ber, and a supporter ot the administration 
ini'juiti’s. 
I.i th Jtl (the Oneida) district. Konklmg, 
»pji-'.sition, is elected. fliis is Mattison‘s 
iistriet. 
>:• klos (administration hmocr.it) is r 
Id ;• d in th" third district. 
Briggs (o| j* >'i1 i m) P probably elected in 
th- s, i,>nth dPfrPt. and Ma< lay in the fifth 
m I ('.‘chrau in the sixth district, b >th ad- 
ministration. 
Span l ling (opjv.si i) lvnts Hatch. t!ie 
present member in the dlM (Buffalo) dis- 
trict. 
fh -t of N w \ ok city is follows 
M r_ in (Hep.) ’21.7*• Parker (hem.) -!<»,- 
1. Ihirr-'ws (.\:n ) n * 17. Suit ( \’» •!iti m) 
•’ Parker's plurality. I'd,U’», I) ni icr.itio 
plurality last \ear, ‘J 1. ptt). 
P»-dial • city gives M jrgan pijd ; Park r 
1-.-7; lbirnuvs I4,t, 
II Morgan hay gained in the whop S-»t• 
*, r th*- i• ?•• I l .st y ar in tP-sim j»r*»j•• *r- •■'usin Nov \ >. k < i: v he is « 1 vtod 
III th 1 *! dPtiit. Itrmp’irey (1 h*{• ) 
1 1 Bs laylor, t' pr ■■* nt administration 
"Mil. r, in t' l’itli di.'ti i. t > lgwi k (11 p.) 
P "i■ » *1 •• 1; U. iPs (li p ) P «■ ho-* •:i in th" 
—71 i. > in (Il j. ) P r •-*•] :-d in the 1 t 
ii-tri :. P. il (Il p ) in t1 1-dPtri.t; K'y 
(11 p ) in t!: J <: 11 ird (Il p.) is reelect 
•1 in 11. ■ ‘JI iisT-i •. I\ ny .:i (K *p ) i* 
•Pet 1 in the 11 tli district—a gain ; Coch- 
ran (anti h i.iptun) is r -ePrt d in the 
I st!i distri f. * '11k 1111g (lip) is ch•.» 'n in 
tie _’"in district and lPuP (Ih p ) in the 
L! *th. 
y.nwv. \ ,v. d—1.1*. \. M The .tPr* 
u •/ d /at -a up t' e State, printing M-.r- 
gin's maj rity ata'nut J'MMMh fh v claim 
only tuo in"iub rs ol oiigrc?* certain, and 
j r ViMy ti»ro* tnur 
Acw Jris»i*) Unction Swci'jM'i;; 
h \ u, Nov. 2—mid [5 N 
J r» v i- r p rt d t » h.i\ gone i>| j. »i; ion thr **ig!i »;jt. :ir, 1 j r >’• iMv the wh .1 (\K1. 
-r **i *o»l ; ,-i 1 •! -giti .n i, ■ h 1 
Ni.u \e. \ '. Pnningt •:», anti-I 
'| t 1» :it r.i'. i- -•! 1 t < »ngr.*s4 in 
11 i »}•{» -“iti >n >h -rill and 
I V » arc alao< tel 
lliiiioi-' liih'cliou. 
S I N Li 
l' 
r t v •: »f 1>*»7. w., ,i r*unit ■ 1 
i ; :| »rn I th ■ e inty fy 11 nn r- 
II v. 
I 'I ii- »n c ty Alt .-I *it v gi\--i th l> ui r.t'i Mat ti .. I ah mt ltM) nm <ri- 
ty. 
< : rt.i\i», \ v. 2. V priv.it ui-;-it fr »mi t hi ig-. -r vt 's that city has c'ti K 
p i'-h i> f»y l»*oO in ij .rity. 
i •• h:» h tween ('fii«Mg> and T* tr it 
ha*, n »\v •••!! i it rrupt I hy th >t mu. 
Idui tion in Dolewaic. 
Wh.mim.t >\fI)Et... Nov. 2. All the tv.,r U 
in thi« rity have h mi hurl from, and give lit majority for th P >ple*s ticket. 
Inn Im»iav\ L) ••>!. Ml HE. I he Indi.in.ir>- 
'!:«• .1 *urri d gi\.> th foilotving a.s the c na- 
pl"\i *n «*fth“ L gi-l iture 11 *ct 
Senate— 
K- pihli -ms 2*» 
Ami L coinpton Dom rats 3 
2-S 
Lcimp'on Democrats 22 
<>pp. majority g 
II >u<- — 
K-'puMirans ;,o 
Anti-L.H* u| t <i f) -Moerats 4 
I. *mpt *u I > ..i jo rata 4 i 
Opp. m ii »rity 12 
'• -t a K p .m *,\ns an 1 i» .o rnn 
Pi 1- a ti 111 tin viut and K p -in.i 
"• r.ty <>! t .ar th ll m. i ..lt j ,iUi 1*“ \s h-tw- Mi i, .nipt in and Auti- 
I in* >;i t i- r ii m V ■.t:-1. :npt n i.ia- 
11y i: ■; > ■11 11 * *, i t > ’i g h t- >: j i. < *. 
'‘it 1 n .1 -ornal it* e mtid nt tn.it its 
■ -t im it •>{ t:,A.iti-h opt n -:r .gth i•>, 
:! anM'iuig, t • I a- t r ,ir <piit pr 
t h ns i tch 
II mi- wh will net with to* opp »..... its o' 
tli*.* AdmiriDtrati >n. 
IJwk .\ 're !.:-r is c »rr- end I.i* 1 .v 
< ... tin* well known liank-rs un i li 
and is t best Di *t »r ..f Cmnt rf. it or 
Vt-r-d N •* .[ 1 in t-l.i" I'h 
N n.:u’i r numb r. -. i thisd.iy, fully 1*>- | 
i. S /.tu ,\ £• ( •' y i; v. .ill i e 
tains a fa -i I vr i\ mg .fa .gu** li u,k 
N i. i. .- g,.r*‘i to \.ir. ms Lank* 
t intry and whi j 
into •■xteusiv circulation. ItuUi contains 
s v. ral pag- s of otSi r v.iliabl* inf -rmati .a 
■dev ry thing appertaining to Lank Not. s. 
W l:.i. n » h sititi •:i ia pr*»:i .tin i: g it 
t'.“ m *t c crij.l r \ r liahl and b -t j- lica- 
ti n l!i* kill in th Cnit»l St.it* s. It 
s', ail 1 h i.i t': ■ h inds »i vrv s' 
in th vvh >!*;• mntrv, an 1 w would a bis.* 
a ! h to s n i (.in |» dlar in a 1 tt-T, for a 
> irS suh> r I j 11 ■’!, to tie* jmh.lishvrs, and 
F »■< r i frit a: I; D j a; li.di- 
d ! \ l r. I* : rs .u A Br.tn rs N ./ a 
t li.stunt Phiiadelj I.i.;. 
I *;o- —Un in ml ay night a 
bar;, aim a *d to :h building, known an the 
11 I: if ms \v..s huri. !. It was situat- 1 
ry imr v. 11 •. b.;; 2'- I».v" a* r. 
.v re oi. 1 tn land k ; ; th ii;v un hr .- that 
'Mt \ ry h’. dam ig Wa- d n th hons 
I', iiano:. Ben;. riuinm r has the 
ig n y *.{' nu;u-.T -u- Murin'. Fire and Fife 
l-'i-'-tran Comp mi ••'.among them the ol lest 
ml best in th country. California ri>k* 
ire also tak- n. We commend all seeking 
iusuranc -of prop Tty or life to this expor- 
i''iHvd ;ig *nt in whose hands the fullest c m- 
lidence may be reposed. 
Ih•• two mail hags which w- r stolen from 
the Calais mail stage some time since have 
n * '..n i. 1 h« y w r in If i*-u, partly 
huri 1 in the earth, an 1 concealed by leaves. 
Mill m F. Walker, Bung >r, the noted catcher 
>f thieves and burglars, found them, 
?ti;i < a i;v T,u;iitmnu,—A Barn belonging 
to Mr. J man Dodge of Dedham was struck 
hy lightning in t!ic shower on S .nduj night, 
m l the contents, consisting of ten tons of 
hay un i s uu -• grain, entirely consumed. 
IYa. D .« s.—\Y e are under obligations t<> 
If-.n. S. C. Fust- r for Vol. 1, 2 an l 3 of Pa- 
tent Office ip p ,rts. 1?**7. 
Wc are obliged to omit th? Court Uc- 
ord this week, on account of the crowd- 
id state of our columns. 
Next week w. shall commence again 1 
:o publish a shipping list. 
II n. Ii-duTt Kactoul of Beverly, died on I 
Sunday the 21 ins*t., aged 7'd years. He was I 




Tho War of Iho llnginv*. 
THF Ji rWKS RECLT TO CATT. CoI.LETt 
V'.f'/ lihtor of the Dm/* Kming Tunet ■ n.irutMiti m ha* been called to an article in V ..11- i’.;i .! the 27th in»t., signed hv nm. <‘ :>» 1 I'.'T •««.« to hoa *tat/ment of/or/s, m r Uti .n to the Kn»im Trial in tl.is pliee.ei th- I.‘1th in<t.. and which wM detennin-,llv e, .„t st.-d h ■tween llimncm™ N,. 1. Kllsw Ttli, and Hger X 0, iC* 
I he c mini uiicatt in of Mr. (‘..licit has a J,n' to nii'1.1 .1 the puhlte mind and no feel call," iipin tipl.ee the matter in it, trm light re those not present nn that oeeasi.iri-thus., pre. ut can bear witnc* w the truth id our statmnontfl. 
M e I,aye never Mid t .Mr. Cullett, nr any 1-..., that the Itangor or any other Fire Kogiiiesi,, tho voew mid havehi'nojelud- m| from tho hi il on any c jinuJoration what- 
ever we had n authority to do so. an 1 
moreover, as it was a matter of n..t..rietv 
so," time pr.a ,,,,, t, th , day of trial that 110. 1-s .V.. I, had signified their intention to 
liter, it is uur.M*.,n ihlo t > sunjow.. th it any xu- h us » remark w.m nude by any nor- 
"* 1 ‘‘t said t irnoof thiecoiniuit- 
te*'1 ■ 111■ I our Imvs kn *wn the prize was 
»n i-l-' up l»y v >ur engine companies and not !»v th » «’• iunt\. rh y w orld not have entered 
I r th-* priz (and this member simpty thought tlih g-ntl-man "tasumrd" to bj tho 
repr» ntati'.e *t tlie It mg-»r coinuinv ) J|0 th- r- li.r-- lid, in r. ply -Don’t L-t that in- 
llii'-nc v »u in the least, hut do your best, as 
we shall award without favor to either par* 
f.v f '» '•f' inr was limited to 15 min- 
utes tilll 
'Hi d ig r* ■ r.-ne 1 Cl. trial with a hofr- 
/e'Ht il i ! iv, i? Li In mm. I*. M. Thei-best 
I’V’",l(\'; 1 1 directly up the street with the 
" m l whi m h!“\\ tli mint s mu distance !*> 
vond m r | wall r foil. Mr Collott 
call-*! “ur att-nt on to a sheet of pij^r, which he I,ad p l.i 1 -n tho ground soiuo toil 
h "t 1 ** y .n 1 th* point designated by u*. which wa* damp fr un mist, but no drop of 
w.it.rr i1 1 ••• I that dislunc*. The cofntnit- 
t •<• did n>‘ " lit Iwr :i s.-nssl play a* .Hr. 
C .il tt ix -rts, but l.i-*ed a stake* marked 
N i. •>, in th gr -un ! at tho extreme p,,^ whir- pap r. -*r !.i*r. (which was then pr*f- f' t’tly dry) in ionfed dr ijw of watt r b id fall- 
en. I' -t it -u. nr ,f Mr 1 irmt was made I 
.I f w II nun 
'f‘k •. u l win, t.i.wiv f tin* spectators 
w .1.'-: t; IV-t tli.it wafer reached 
this j ... u ! »I i put was not continued 
I i4 r’s fri *rvN with i»ucF» 
"I i? if. f r. a- Mr • i! tt st.it -, tli* stream* 
N I laved aft- r Hi.* d*l n >t reach the 
sta A-* I• v f, 
lim n in.ri \ 1 \t tf*»k the stanl.— 
I'i• ir fr-: -tr a \r .-at *»fT hy tlie wind. 
-■ t r t incident reft r- 
r 1 t » h, Mr < ■!'. tt irr-1, much t<> our 
*1 Vi w ;s c intern* !. 
" n * iiur'. :11 this play. Tho 
■' iriand ■ -t i*l i\ II.- -I 'lM.in N > 1 reach- 
in 1 the judg *s bad in ti t% in f.■»..i.*4 ampl evidence '• -f■> pip r a-.d tli -tr t. 
I mi't at thi- ] 1 :y. Iik• tl>e first of Ti* 
r** r Is.:,' «1: :atiH-h-YMnd, and the 
-1:11-’ 1 i-1 •.; ■! i 1:1, p:r -s fr -m mist could 
I nin-l »* 1 rr--p.ii ling distance beyond 
1'■"•‘tr 1. 1:» > «• as i:i the other.— 
s-.ihy on- .if our number 
II 11 1 N I 'va- cut »h .rt five minutes 
r f 1 and the foreman very ju*t v 
■I 11 •> that justice was u >t done Iiia com- 
j my hy the judges. 
The stat'-m-i.t id Mr. (’.llett that the 
judg* .s in asur 1 fr an tie pipe coupling is 
" b lly untru -. TI. .• <>mmitt--o provid'd 
th- insi U wi;.h st ik.- <n whi'h was marked 
th 11 u:. 1 r 1 -!i .• pnay pre» lit—two 
: 1 no to F»e r Uu*i •! at the < nd <>t the 
’’ :: ■ tb tli* r at tli- • vtr mk* piint where 
distinct firajyt ..f w it -r *• mid h f *un I, and 
V 'K s tt l until <ur'j stakes xe^re S'* 
plan! Tins rule was ad.ipted before the trial c .n:iia -* ai.-l sfr>f, y adhered to 
iff bout the contest 1 king Mr Col- 1 tt .-.I F * .y “tat -in.fit, what d-w» it 
I’r »'• * II o kn »'v 1«»Ig tli it f/crordiny (* 
w nt of t I J- rs at 
stream th its F>-?<t strtat nf Mur 
Jr linn \ 1 f. 11 ■ 1Y *JM ft./ s/ir^t of it 
•*S * end of N’o i’m was exact! v 
1' i t ■ i*-l N 11, p ti hi •>) t!‘" * *t: r ir.4 1 .1 i.aih- .f trie f r- 
t thtt Mr. 
1 lT1 1'11 ki .1 I I J •* in »r-‘ ->n t!i IV 
!»tr"i:n, io’Ti ..'.thin »ir m *asure- 
1,‘7lt f tb -str -r -‘ II mm’s \V.» 
H tor, if ..•■*" .1 
b d *•-- m *t k 1 »v th it ‘| riv" w ill th, in a 
xv*nd -li in r- lain I 1 J l >-1 h.-v-ni a 
W r 41- t !• .'-Jig I t -ay in th fan 
t Mr. < d -;t’- sVit -ni -nr, that !»•* emsidcr- 
,sl it. at th- litii *. a fair and impartially I 
•• inducted tri tl, ni d expn-v* d Fiiir*df to 
1 *1 ■ pn—*nr** n one oi 
t 1 committee, a:. 1 fh, rs at different times, 
'-uring and nfl-r th.-ent, -t. At the p« rjen- di- nl ir j lav, Mr. < licit in company with tin* jndg -ir, .ri-1 :',.»m* l\. s in the !»•!■ 
try I the i -u/r i’ mat Church, some .10 
r ».N d;-t.in: fi m t: ll.g sf.it! Th> prmse 
tif/nrr.% naui'tl tfi -•. ard (of’this yiaxj) an 
fh<-’ ,i. M' { at the ttme. 
^ *' 1 1 » know.Mr. Kditor.an ■ch- 
r i'-'l' r : l,,; -i t in tins matter—whether it 
"* 
1 1 pr -'-ability that pprav 
c t 1"' f *r 1 ox f.'-'t, mor «»r leas, aUi 
a high p- r|s ndie»hir stream ol water, in a 
strong It md hazy atmosphere so as to 
U- ■*• n !iy a large crowd of .14)00 men, women 
s,I*d children, at distuno » varying from 
K t to a ipurt r of a mile. 
Mr C..I! 11 mvs .if N I’h perpendicular 
I l.iy ’h fi t\ play tley thr -w spray 
A’ '• s an*. t,\ ,r \ t -- as near as l 
tnd hhn, os ho 
I r h< above tho 
l ig. r s s; r. ini. t !l ig-.-taff, or the pipe. 
A- i. c uuniiti I I: the lielfry, a inctn- 
r >t 1 ig- r t > N 0 .M" to inquire a# t> 
ter dt. and w im .. m hy Mr. Col- 
• a:. I th c ■ ;i nitt -e t. ir Ids eoinjsiiiy had 
1 *sf. a !.■• -: it -d at tl. ; i :. -f the successful 
plav oj \ 1 
We hardly k »w ! .w a p rs »n c mid more | d ai»y v\j.ps- pinion man Mr. Collett 
did on thIs neta- in. 
d 1’ Cram, 
D 15 f mx.:, J 
I us l> I..N0.H,*, l 
N W„ M II II u I | L,1«mo lrul- 
\ 1 » J 
Jlllsw a tii, < » js, Is >s. 
I’ -pi t.vr \\ ms,—Among tho many 
"" rota** : : wl i th : u diev >i ‘has clam* 
dinned into the 
•and id a tea f r offic at ©very ©1* ction. 
wants which ham Is- n daily fairuded in 
ii w.-)iaj .-r c •!•inins, wants that have been 
■. t to supplied by pr*v it*- re* 
»"ir,o —j, singh want uinong the many— 
kis f ..n 1 in r anxi m.- alters, after a sup- 
|•!;•. than a n■■tiling, n m itt r what, that 
Would off SI ! an 1 c ff lift C 1W 
d' that in !i-ajr a!ih mpl iint Catarrh 
— in-r ■ mnionly known as a cold in the 
icad— w h ut this *n of the \ jar, is tl* 
>vayB alarmingly prevul- lit. Cue man meet* 
*' -a and fell* > ai h a v i d nt cold in the 
id, an i an neit r speak, • e, smell or 
ar an it: r that hi. C\ s are inflamed and 
i- i* i m iljetrui; J; a t hird that he is sad 
1 r*|y ;if!ii,-t,>d with d tfn ss, and a disagree- 
i'1 singing n *i>.- in his cars; a fourth that 
ooleut sii ting | tins in his head and awn* ; 
>afion of gid lim s- pr*s*ludo Ins atumding to 
ii* pusine-s—j|| ,,f which dot ote the pr«*- 
•in ■• >f Catarrli in s nn form or another, all 
•f which find iinm* diat*- r<lief,and a speedy, 
in ) p man-nt cur- )*v using DurnVs Ca- 
arrh Snuff, a di-c *v y which applies the 
•ernedy in an agr«*-*.i!il firm to the seat <*f 
!i diseu- *, and cflect- in a i'-w hours what it 
ike wivks to do und r the old system of 
rcatm-mt. llurn »*« Catarrh Snufl. in 
• •nt I- >x-*s, can Ik? obtain ■ 1, wholesale a,u| 
tail, if t!ie D .etor hims- If, at his office, 83 
hate street. 
A g- nth man from Dainariseotta has iu* 
l.rmed the Jkith Times that the wifeofCapt. 
lolme© the murderer, died at her father • 
iousc in |Ncwcistlc. on Saturday worn mi 
»?t 
STATE OF MAINE- 
I!Y THK GOVERNOR. 
A I* II « C I. A M A T I O A 
rur. a day or 
Public T'.unkfgiving anil Praise- 
With the fulu'cp of the Executive Council, I ap- 
point THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth d.iv of N 
vetiber next, as a -ay of Public lhatik.-giv ing and 
Praise. 
Tho continual bountie* ai l tmnif- 1 1 nn'd"- f 
a superintending ami all-wi-* Pm\ ideoe.*, call fi r 
expressions of unfeigned gratitude and devout 
praise. Tho infinite Father, eternal So ire.a of 
all good, hath or-.woo l the year with abundance; 
let every heart grow with grateful love. ,\ Hod 
of lovo, the Fountain of all inereii *. hath averted 
tho causes ol public distress; lit all unite in songs 
of adoration. 
AH nature proclaim* the goodness and glory of 
Hod, maker of heaven ami earth, lmw fit that 
His intelligent offspring should acknowledge 
Hi:n, in Thanksgiving ai d Praise, as the Audi- 
tor of all needful bio-dugs, and their dependence 
on Hi* forbearance and loving kindness. 
Especially doth it become us a* a people, to 
join in public celebration of the luvine Hoodne** 
for t!ie innumerable blessing- m -h- it'.-1 .it every 
period of our nn t i •: > I exestcncc: t'-r > v r in lb" 
struggle <-l ur fathers fi-r independence; f..r 
guidance in laying the foundation of free in.-titu- 
tions; fi.r fi.stei in ; -nr in t h ir n t':» n>*;. ; fi-r pre- 
servation in perils internal and external, and fi-r 
that paternal fav. which has attended ur c« un- 
try's progress from weakness and dependenc*- to 
prosperity aid power; and t" render thnnh*, 
in -reover. t.« the great Kuk-r ..f the i-arti-. fir the 
precious boon of oi\il ami religi *us libeity, l<>rthe 
ninl tipi led agcnces of i-il and political amelioia- 
tioii, and tire means of spiritual impr- ement. 
tJiven at the < '• uneil Chamber, at Augusta, tin- 
fifteenth day of t »ctober, in the vmr "1 "Ui 
Lord one thousand eight hu lr- -i :u; 1 fifty- 
eight, and of t ie l’i '•p !i .'.Co ■ 1 the I nit-.'i 
Mate- the oigl.tv \.ud. 
l.'.'T M. M'iURXEL. 
I»y the (I -vern >r 
NljAH .'UITII, Jr.. c e;etarv f “fate. 
il Card. 
Mn. Edit' a 
Permit me thr n :'. y ur piper t > ex press grnti. 
tu Ir, nn extend my thunk* t" the k m l |>j■ I•“ of 
Ellsworth fir the re.*p et shown myselt and fami- 
ly on the evening of the'iJth iusl. At ab »ut half 
past 0 o’clock nf sai l evening, the y >ung. tni Idle 
•aged, a* well a* tho advane- I in year*, began to 
collect at my house, a id continued t e me until! 
more than one hun lr»-d had a--- no I. U! 
cd t>. b e'o f.il an 1 happy fi ni ; .• I- -t 
youngest. F h d glory in h ung |..i 
hiinsedf, slid io it g other.- .- ! I h.tto 
been accn*: .1 t < r• .. h «•'!!- fr-ou 
friends fi.r Ho* la*t tw. Ive year-, an I alw.iy* -u- 
j .yd them, but. n--.«i ii »r. 1 »•:.) i. I -rich a 
gath* ring b- tfer t...» tf.« *• if w;.i I am n 
epeakiug, n• -r low 1 x » u a in any x- 
pre«sino:e h.ippin t*'-* of feeling. J t 
about nine >1 ■« t o- K -u -ui ru H wn hoi. u I 
1 be .-ii -1 v ■ t--W ♦. t. 
ffoind uf wh » it 
t at it c *u J 1 n t tail t ri a h< a. t, an f :: 
new Ii:e Int■» -very ." oil. 
The ev?:iiu; !»• z nt a *il an 1 cue. 
ful man icr, (in wl I bea ly t par- 
ticipate.) (it a few minuted pa* in. 
departed in qui'-t p- a1 l h rm y. •irr;n. 
with them. (a- / c ul l n- t t ul t I- t 
t ic same happy a.. I eh rlul spirit, wi...- "in 1 
t * j• r•: a i>* t *.i: re r*.!>lv thr u vi t m 
nin an I lea in.' I nindi'mi.t and e-m 
fort my heart. an l t t.a !■• m- ! tin !' ■ i:.' 
and nece«*itos >f my lam- ml- ■inm 
$7 in ea,!,, a ! t t*i vl >alu 
in-* and my fa'nily May 1 l > Id •» t:. 
n-n and grant them l-.ou; a i !.!• 
And when th" day 1 7•:• -• r. an l v 
called fr 
join tho assembly < f th b a ‘Ul u 
their voiced in In *•" f ! 
redeemed. And (on ■ : •• > 
ant beauties uf that biivxul w 1 •• 
tit their unworthy a id vet much 
and pa-t. r. U. M. M 11 Ml hi 
Ei I-worth, N .v 1s”*y 
si*il l a l .nd'i h t;>. 
Z r LADIES, RI \I> 7 MS, fr 
has practu- 1 si r » ft"- 
re. -f. 1 .... th. I’l. ; l; 
Itnf.'wi- -At ... .-*> 
m '* h.s b ei, *uhj >• f t„« p, »t •-. 
tait— **y f.eur I.l-.I S 4 > ir. 
make it uec'?»*.irv t-» •< I •.•'.• Jar/ 
Cure uf fu.mirn fuel u> rph-.s. a:. I t<> r-»"» l.k a. 
■* s irj ••• 1-4 t'l r‘ 
II „• 'r 'VI .1 rr *p ...» 
\ 1 
• .r J i.,1 :. f a- ■*- 
J ai.- -it ( I I»t i4 .r. •> 
... .. 
)( * 
w ; y «r i.: ♦ I * f 
■' 
II 
k 1 f p in- i.l 
’■ 1 
| refi I 
Ur ..iMMh r-i .-f Ul- t- -t .• ■ «!.•** I » 
times w»Jt, alth u*'h »h ■ r1 •• »!.-t 
■ ff;'. 
ir 1 » e. b •«: a i!< » a! * f 
f feci n t. y -U y uni ■ ! 
1 
y 
that ;t. u I 4.. u ! >■ 
r. uidul. ia f -i on 1 
J r.l II P E. XI' V ’'i- I*. 
V » 'ir ■- ». 1* I -■ 
P ,S — \ iiy'Jiwi,!i! i-a • -■ f m.- i- i-»: 
a-J lre*»i ^ it- the .u 
1 
.it *tr 
IUik. axit»M \ *• ’' n s is ti. ■ f Mr» 
M mi(funicry.e«r M i-r v.! 1 ..-U: *h 
•naj alu. f*t »• .• i- ... a 
Cfeiglih-rhood kn * h«rf i*.. _• y r» j.. 
Pu.K.1—Par.; n. 1 a-.d a’.r. r...- 
ta i: ■» ■ w"J 
Us seen in the easeuf Harvey 'I *d. Kb •'■ \ b<! w 
hprue**, Camden, who was mu L nth •••»!, and :. v »y 
L- **docs much work ■ 
years prti u A«* \t ?, ts*j !. .-'lay-s: f .1 
den, aits- 
l)ur»ru this ai*. path* ring iu th 
head an I earache, nothin,.* «'au surpass the ••Electric Oil.' 
at demonstT ited iu hundred* of instances. 
Kesjx-ctai'!- Jeal r* ;.i van u» piae* ate authorm d by 
I'e ura’h .1 * t-i m-U tt. uiue Oil. wit.'. *•_• 
tares f be Orath & < ►. tu ! t 1. rrt ith, < 1 
Pr. *c pal wi;-. JJ U-h In-' :h i't M. '-■». 
three J r» N; * 1 hvstnu’, near tit yrt u M »■ 
Temple" 
1 ! 
battles Lu tirn » :hea|**.*:. -**) 
MPOHr.lM' 10 rr:\l I!.! 
L > it. ( II KPS KM AN'S PILLS, 
Prepar 'd by ('• -rn< 1 l. ( < nmu, M. D. 
.% U' York tit;. 
The C'MubiualK* 1 of tagredi *1* iu th »•' P ir-1 the re- 
sult of a long an I five pr.u-.ic**. f are ini'I 
their operation. and certain n. c rrctit g ;ui .t ? •••“• 1 '• 
Painful Menstruation*. r< uiosmg all oUaruot. wli- 
front «.■■*! < otherwise, !»• ad »• ’.*• pal.i 1 th- -1 
tetion of the he rt, disturb d »!■-•}>, which arise fn-ui iuU r- 
rupti m of nature. 
TO MARRIED I-AI‘11 S, 
J)r. « hees*’Ria N Pills are .» ilu-i'd• 1- .. •' i’- .* 1 
the monthly period w* h rigul-nty. Lid. :.»• 
duappoiuted in th- use of other Pi- tu p .» u m < 
confidence In l*r 1 he* n.an’a P. -» 1 u*g “■• 
proem to U. 
VO TP 1: 
They »hould not he u»- I d m mg Pr■-.•nancy, as a nils 
carnage Would certainly esull lie n .r- tn 
Warranted pun Iy v c-l-. a -I fn- ’. in v ;• 
Jurlous t» Uf-? or U-al h lixj'.i i-r-cn ns, w!.ich-n u 1 
he read. acc»npu.y each b-.\ Pr ?1 '•it'.- 
ou enclosing $1 to the «.»•■: ral \: •* > * ,a-' 
gist In every town In th Suited > u •• I •■' -■*! y w 
lVck Lllswoith, Me. 
K P. HI TLllINtiS, 
(i- .-it ral Ay nt f>r th 
Untied Stattf, 105 Cha ■. -s' A< York 
To whom all IV !* »!■• ■* Ue oni« rs ah ui 1 Lin -* I. 
4 nimp A'l*uli» Killer. 
The world is ast uu-h-I at the w m I-rf 11 cm -t p r'-nr.- 
id by th*? Cramp md Pain At''. prepan d by • u -\ 
I'sastss. Its e«,- nl h is n v h k •> f- r- 
pain In all en- s f -r th ut f >pL- d < ••-- | -. 
e Limbs and .*• u» tc i, Hi* umatlstn in all It 
f.rms, Hi :->us t h •. I ini-, s « Throat, and «'ratal, it 
dccideilly th- l»'t n iu d> it. the \v- ■ Id L t'L ncc >>f lit- 
must cures ever peif.irincd by a< y n- lie'll-**, i' *•!»circular 
in the hands of Ag uts. 4‘nf 
jr 54*00 AliKNT. IVasu.u.—!•<*• 11 tlir- 
new and uneifualleil inventions—want- I by ti- r.- famib 
My agents have cleared over f-’5.000 selilm.' •• of th»u. 
Artick s are llgtjt. cheap, easy to carry, and r> t ikimj 
8ev rat IMphauas, ?.lv«-r Mclal from Atm-rie.iu lust.' r- 
New A rk, ami 4 iu tits hate te- :i granud me f 
One patent in England and one France. Put Iu 4 stamp 
and I will send y>u, grant, 00 ag s pnrliculars of th 
best agency In the c .uutry. EPHKAlM UKOW X, 
13«40 Lowell, Mass. 
F«.r all Colds, Coughs and Hoarsen***, us« Hunter* 
IVilmonary Ksisam. winch always r»li*vee anl sekloo 
ads lo cure. lysu* 
j ItlolhPi-s! Dlttllivn! .UolhPrs! [ 
An Old Nurse for Children. Ifon't fail to pro-’ 
cure Mrs. M inflow s Soothing Syrup tor children 
T- ‘liing. [t has no equal on earth. No mother 
who lias ever ttied Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup 
•*,.ii’. Iron w ill over c n*i ut to lot her child pa?* 
tnr< ugh th.Mli.'tres-iiig an 1 critical period of teeth- 
ing without the ni l of this invaluable preparat! -:i 
It lif" and health can bo estimated by dollars and 
•ut.--. is w.-ilii it- weight in gold. 
Millions of bottles of Mrs. Wind in'. 
Syrup are s.dd every year in the l'niu I .-'tat .s. 
It i-* an old and well tried remedy. None gen- 
uine unless the Km Sim iio of Curtis A Perkins it 
on the outside wrapp.-r. 
Pr ce uniy .'a cents a b ttlc. 
■' 
\ 
Parkins Haugor, do. S. Id by all dealcrsin Med 
cone. ly-21 
MARRIED 
In liuekspurt, Oct. 27th, by ltev. ,1/r. (’rnig, 
Mr. I lau.din A. Ruck of Wecverville, Cal. for- 
merly *-• Ruek.-j nt to Miss Jennie M., daughter 
of (’apt. -1 hn Pcireo of Iluckspoit. 
DIED.' 
In Kllswortb, Oct. 2'Jtb, Charles 1.-well Ksq., 
ag--1 a 
In Penobscot, t'et. 24th, Julia K., only daugh- 
ter of Henry und I> .lutiiy Rowdoti, aged J year- 
ami lu months 
A Challenge ! 
\V II r.KK wt, ns numb, vs c.fTI- 1 1 tiKK KN .INK «’ >M PAN V. N o, Is 
•* r. still b ! ll.it wi- w r. uk ••-wimil- >1 let 
.qiierud’’ at the late prise trial at Ktlswo.>h, 
tlnreforo 
I\'-\tJrr<l:—Tli.it we hereby clialb'ngc lii’NNK- 
M A M. N I, I Klh-wiirtli, to nu -«'t us at Rucks-- 
port, or Rang- r, as they may elect, on or before 
the 17th day of November next, and enter into 
another trial, each c. uipany to stake upon the re- 
sult sn-’h -u;u 't money, hclw.-en $2DO and $1,000 
:ithe challeng- 1 party may prefer—the stakes 
t tic deposited in .- me bank in Rang.-r or Rucks- | 
p-u t, at a day previous to the trial. 
Preiiniin.iri. s t he arranged hereafter. 
The T’ rers will require one week's n< ti-’e of the 
:.i:i• "f the chali' g--. prcv i- us t > the trial. 
For TR E Ni 
\. V. Kl.\ NUL1) i :11ar. 
!' mg- r, o ■>. l^;,s. 
Rcpir to tho g V*3 CV!1 V: 
» l.c-u -Kill. IH'TOIIEK I" 
\. W KEY N'- I 
f E T -- V ■ •*.. I r. 
.- p : l 
was iiuaui!." u-'v li- I li. tie f- !!-"• v J 
... C :. f l- N •• 
IIF. POUF. 
v ii of I 1 1' 1 
.• \ W !. l.. 
_• •-1. y I. ... 
II 
V. j :. « a v.var I v •’ 1 
V 1 •' I :• 'll' 
* Ii > .1- 
4, t, .1 pr-t h .• 1 
V W.p* It, •*, .! A 
»• «» the (i’ll- .» 1 i!i'/ '1 f J '> 
V v » t|, 1 1 T *' \ 
... lift. ■ 
4. •. !- 
r, 1 s i. **:.•■ :.*,r i.l i. »r 
\\ ■■■ «. 1- i- f 
1 :h 
WiT- 
nil h »- 
1 ihat w ill— n •* !« •* f 
..J. H.V. m.<l ill. ...it 111- ( -.1 '•i-r 
Rrroh •/. T! II in in ('■> N > 1 ! 
*1 1 it ..I tin it.) »■ ■' .rv *•"'••• »'* •• •* 
/»* ,nu .-J. I:. .1 if.'- iknu!d m h> brutrn, m 
'. I '■ mi i* »• of if if *. fi 
I *. 4' •' ini: 'V U-■ : : 
f J'. ijn.rjiorttn./ l-> ,i ••■ tmli (: ill ti. 
1 II 
| m w«*;U coinf>r-itni9f tht i. ifior and 
H 
/,<*.> i.l, I'li »i ». .r-«\i I raiisivclw r-tarn-.l t.:.- 
1 :i-i.|ti which .1 -inriii :i«t- l. 
h’ :• i. Mm' n :•> f ] r-*Uiy«. «l -'y »u* 
!, !>• f iw.ii .. 1 ■ I'..' L:.„ 1 N ■ ti, if 
!’• K .r. 




* .♦ '! iTTTT- ■’ 1 r•* 
>; w .i; ..[| I,’,.- Jiilh, 1 1th a:, 1-f i. ni.-t., f t‘ 
i>t paring the premium* »'■ lyy t!n* 
tm ii — ial i'iciiiiuui*. 
j... t i Vr.R 0.:.• Tat r: r*. 
DANGUG SCHOOL. 
>j it. -1*rn• *i:u win ti.f i- '••ii'■' »t 
I II \ I.l., 'hi V i'.i -1 /. N V 
7 ! t .f iti.-tructi1 n «*t l.i p s.m l 
i; i,.... in la', .-t iii.'i ii. *t f;.'!i.'ii.il’l'* 
J i; l 1. •if W .11! t tl III* 
»• ■* >!np. i-hinrnf. « 11 fm l t .i-* 
1 i* minify. 
A. L. SI'ENCKil. 
I •!.„ N V I*'.-- 3»«1 | 
“NEW DOOItS! 
r.. urt-; f 
IIII.Im M lMlltll. 
by !.••:,jl'. 11 » 
him:- 
v lull, r <r ! M ,y. 
i :j;: th «> Mvj r.it', 
by E. U. E. X. .S’« utlnvuith. 
sl*l U'iE.'NS OEM'. 
I UK SA 1ST A \I> U. v 
x.i Horn, 
bv S,,ur»r..n. 
tf 41. F* r sale by MOSES IIA EE 
OUT!OUT!OUT! 
*o. I of 
GLEASON’S I 
M W \\ !' EKT.-Y 
i,im: «f is\i ri.r ship, 
1 n lit. I t: i I 1 Nl' M* 
I'll.,; 1 Kit > I' i. It 
toll t ii! tt 1 •' th- K :u-l;ir\ 
t .. ai. I 1 Eu mv.. j. 
i*i2!« i him 
F- GL A S TL Publisher. 
ii ME *. V T REM "NT ANiJ !H/'MIT.:LH 'I' 
11 w 41. 
In 1 
1 HIM ..!• ;■ t. •* 
* I 1. •!.,.. .v 
I. Ii. I :i... I- mill I I.. 
u.I ll .1 tit f n •' * i,: ,v> * 
On at 
1 ! r’S 1 1 i. H I.MI I:. 
a w.» i. m;k, 
w \ l i.\: i;. 
F!>v rib, Oct. 19. I'M. 
WANTED ! 
lOOOj sr \I (■II I r.H 
K wl Mi ash and -t m i'• .s 
b, iii i.l. bv HI N \ I M|.| IV v 
V:,iSt., fji; ■ * t. U'*W III. !!• U-0 
< (I \ l M \ K Ki;s N \ NTI D 
3ltf ly JO-KPII FIIIENT* .( 
A Hook for tlic Million 1 
| .,1.1 v F»•.;■. .1 N- n nk' •' rs .ml 
H « >’ ••• »'■• hr' »'«• •• 
... '. ... 'f V JHM i.tl hutll V■' 
... 1 jr... 1 ») 
1'. -h ■■ 1 H ■■■.• II . >■' *1 r', •" 
.... r. -jH il. il.i- ■ !•••• |iti Iti ami mi 
„ ..« t-v »,lv.,rli..lur.,MWk, ..flhoir 
| .1.. 1 ... 'ii O' T ...> 
A i,i U. on nri'-|.t I I •'•. »t»«P*- 
» l. 1-2. B '' 
Notice. 
VI.I. I' r- ."i hsviiia ur 1,‘til 
1 
count* w:t'i t!, -ill m. -i .> ntr.i I ; 
oil* t" the l;ith ft 1 i! '* :ir,‘ i‘" r-tf-l t 
lull be initucili iio ttloincnt 1 .JOHN II. A KEEN, 
Ellsworth, Seiit. 22, f: ,u' 
18 3 9. 
Si.* 
ALMANAC 
a 1 for sal at wb U an l rtt 
( 
■ y 
. HE WING MACHINES ■ 
1 or's*l« and to kt, by 
at XilTgtiipu bmif 
East Corinth Academy. 
-THE WINTER TERM c f Kn« Cori tth AokIm « 
■ 'III.NII.W, ... r,;-, ,| ; 
II' I'.- til- instruction of A. Hr ::»:•< k. Ii 
\\!i‘i ■ lav .-hair.* -of t hr ml |..r i, 
Wr I! Iiavinir bml nno\)rt lii-i.c >•■■■- raJ yean 1 v » t nasiel 
All those wh ■ go t- school t tenn\ 
1.1 :i ! 'id tie nar- silmitt*'! isn. •!. .. 
'■ '*•••/ t> r-nwi/i, v.-lt*. «t.» net t!",r It u,.- 
a h- alih.v discip | tr 
< 'end •!. dura uiay be a -u d that > v. iy tj,; i.: l.e 
lone to nnfce the school Interest! ft—such as Imvi g 
I p| 
liming to give a /.ro<7;V/i/f /ur i/,-... 
I !•• r-i- a s.ei'ty iislrd *• it-i.r v r-rr.l in d 
a .1 wri',i..g. A!-., tin r- i.-a f.l e v ;hat s-ch 
•i.... I.vi acv -- to. 
I 1 r nr.* terms there has been a difficulty in id tait.r* 
•" »rdiiig plm "■ w th.it •-,i 
■r *1.75, and 00 per v.•. k. 
Tl III )N. 
Cotnmon Eire’. '. ^ > o > 
llighr, 
Language.;, \\rt 
Mn«i.\ IVntinu', and Drawing, e\; r.i. 
1 :,'i diir tak n f..r l< ** than ....•• I id* a !• rm. 
f-r further inf rmation ud Irens the I'rinr d. i-r 
.! It. XU IUM.S. S. 
“n u Corinth, \ov. 1, 1^5-t. ;uv 
Notice. 
A^roeablo to a license to mo fr-ru the Jii*l-_*o 
’robato, I sh ii I sell at publi aucti n trn t'le pi 
tii 1th day ■ f I» noii -r A U. I' *\ at tw 
o cluck in the tifternoon, the reversion of the uid- 
b*'v s dower in the est.it of [s.t.ic Kenney, lac* < I 
h hind, in or I t > pm lit the sum of ono h n 
Ire.I and seventy thro a d ilars f>r the payni t 
d’his debt and incidental eh ir^c- of sale. 
•IDA I! II \ 1 •’ KI ,\1 A N, A.lm’t. 
n.uck'i .I t, Oct. 2.1 Ih.-S. 
I'.ucutvr's Noth 
ill'- sub’eribern lieroby i*ivo public n.-tic© t• i*• 1 
.t.cer;ie*l that th-y have been duly a;> inf- tail. 
I * ken m j ..n tii-m-'. I v * fir ** tr KnocuU r- 
•ft o' Ii-t will of .r.lt Ii; It. !a» I: 
n the ( f Il.i ■ m, 
iti in n ! .» ( i nv dim t = In. v : 
'I'lest all pet-..,: w i- no i .i»**.i —.i II 
hemiseds e stilt to !.l ike i mil 1 s i‘e ; V >\ it 1 
'■ -<• win* have any *1 mil- there t 
be •" '.nr f. -id tl _n i,:. 
I *.IN H’fWT, r 
r«»!l N jfiii.iv. 
Iluchsport, Oct. I 1 > •*. .Sw 11. 
holier (,/ J'oree.'oiurc. 
IV 1IEKE AS, Gcor M. Wo ;.>n, !•> h.» d-e I !;■ ■ orf•. 
•I I' 1 lie Wet fenth dn <1 I'.-e* i.d.er. \. !'. 1 •J 
I a- ..del iu the ll.vi«*rv -f l>- Is f -r tb- e .untv 
1.11.1 .< Ill book UUUlU r-'I *.)j. |otv Ji»l, luT.-l'V f- e.| 
.1 tot)- .rge II rb. rt. f ;\ n: ••;,•. 
racu f laud m Dedh im, I gnl unt.\. md «U5 
W. umre part: id ily if- d. .1 a* I ;v. .| I, 
I. II fill, Joseph A*, i* all. a! 1 W. 1 
n •!.•... I J. 
I 
'A f 
h i. I 
I A Nil 1. 15. II. K !,. \ 
^ 
1 li t \r X ! 
•• 
Ill 
■ tl. « 1 | 
: 
l.a a I I. \v ! .,■■ 1 ..v*. t 15 a: la 
< 
til T 
> -\ < ::t ....; i.v a a o -d u.d a I « 
!■ nun,:. :! •• c of ,i I ••, I, 
I rok a 1 !r r« clai'a I.'for'flu.v-- ad it. rVi-- ! 
ioi ai'C» r-lii j. JOli.N \\ I 
A tin e o i closure. 
i\‘ il I ihiA:», l.reeiiliMl Miickpo’. f K”. ri’i in t’ 
'• mity f Haiiivi;'., o tl l**t!i il.iv .-r Iti.i* 
1 T». 1 v.;.. ».v Ids «!-,.i f imrtu* f t*, dr ,’v. .. 
1 •> ■ d to .1 jdi W U •• I .v 1 
1 
.*1 i-l. a -rth r.'a! J id v ... rr* HH' or -- ml 
a?• I. tl .d "I tl. rd tip 1 of u I tad 1 
m*.ro partiru .r i. ! id d I- :•••<• tea* 
I. id lo I o'. 1 ni;,.' ,i- r,'. d in tl ■ ii "i" 
101 
M has 1 
I 5-.* tl. ll.,, ill-.;, rdl.'ijj t*J la v 
.1. \X. U A > 
.*> l'v their Any ri. ijr.mt. 
1 i«w .rth. O 1!», l'Xiv 
A 1. of i' o rciosure. 
WHKF.F \-, Ahull Jfdlis. :i of ^ullivnn. in tlf [ 
•«11.* v of M :•> ■<’!;, by his -rt^a^o I««• i dated 
d »y l'J H ■ >, nivi-vi- 1 to J nr.-rtuin p:vrc*d > t 
ami in r.i.'l .Vullixaa and hounded as I 11""-' 
S’ rth by lat.d of l».,. I \\\ l.-h West by t i i.* 
.M, r, l.ii. uf .-'iiiuiicI i're:.-’, nv 
of V, ,.T >ry .n j ,.j a.,,i 11V. ... 
.••st'ftd f-iid .Ivlil- l; ,l!,d Whma t'.o -1. 
i n- 1 t .aid ru n t deed are hr I ■: 
to 1 •: -• i:a- in 1 in h i. nr 
o- l. Til"?.!A' .:AC"X. 
< 'll,:-. to- H I,..- lay •' 
tot- I* w- 
IAMM, V A 1.1 r\. n> I ■ .p a —t ii •. it- 
1 '... ! >t* ■ I d.' J o 
| I tin* fo| 
ii 1 I.-. il d 
» fi-irir .t -V f th!- ••-•!• t- .i; d t! H •'—* 
it'. -. .. ; •• ! it 1 
v- r.l t' .t th at.j»».ir it > I'i 1 ,* urt h 
I .... rtl ,.d u t.i>, \\ -dn"- lay f IV- 
vt, Ut n th f r**U" d nh.-ST 
if j.- tln-y h ns wf.y the ..s', rum out Sou I I M"t bo 
ao*d. upprt.veil, and alloiv. d as tue lust w..l I | 
i.«ol of ».».d J- r.ased. 
IWKKKH TIVK, Judtfe. 
A t. .* C -|'t — Ai--st. A A. IUktlktt, Uf^istrr. -il 
H a f IT '-ate h dd. a at tllsw. rth within and for 
1 v 
1' ock on the fourth Wednesday of Oe- j 
t. r. A I'. 1 
on -t :, ••:« 11 \IU.KS V- 5*1*. *FF* *KI» .vlmn 
r. t;. f .1 'loi.r.-1 * at." f l»>—r hl<-, I 
...* ti."4 that ri- p-r*<•••..; •' f 
pay At lid 
if... d : ;!o.i pr.\. f 
.1 uud vey sir.. ,1 estat- -f s ..d d 
... 1 •- .. -m;... p; ■s.i. 1 
i. ... :!.• r. f !.• .1- r 1 1- -a- -I and To all | 
--■■I.- it M-sfd it: s.'il-l '-ta'- l\v eill'i' tf- J V f Th -> 
! 1 y-d V -1 1:1 th- I I 1 rth Aj.i-rprinted 
::i I :: .e ..rth, m «.ti 1 ■-■iinty, 'hr-- wee\s niovs.ive|y. 
that th.-> appear at a l*r-d>at-: irt to he hold-'i at H!'.-.- 
«..r»h i'. *.nd t’oiiuTy. on th" f.r-' W t-dnesday > f I*e- i..- 
|.»r n»\t, .it f t!.-- <1 h Si 1.; the forenoon, and »l * 
•, lf f any they 1 .ve, why the pray of said petition 
sh all n"t he graotul. 
PARKKR TIVK. .1 ml ire. 
41 A true c.yy — Attest, A. A. Ha*ti ett, K< gUt-r. ( 
At a * f I':- "ate hold n at Ellsworth w.»!»i* ard f- 
iheti.u 1! -ck, on the fourth V'—i. h ... •! 
t-r. A 1 
tl* 111 •,'• ;• a• ■ II! II. !•••'• *‘r»: d- '■ 
\ \ 
f a V > ’• 1-a ,.rt h 1‘ 1 .r 
I* y -11 T \\ -i I v if 
u .i. r 




( '• 1 nt ! 
U ! L. ! ti 
I II i tie y 1 "I 
-1 .. 1 1 i- 
ni.M R Tl K •' I 
-i .. ... ! " .-• i; 
I 
i.v.N .1 1 11 »' .1 l)i /.’ ■’■>* •• 
I- !-:• I ; n ■ 
,!; \-t .. 1 
jiiiu 
1,.her n vi. •' !■ •* of 111 d ■’* !' -1 ’*■• *'l 1! 
,i.f. if a.y they h n -a hr th -* -- ^ 1 »•* be 
PARKKR Ti f K. Juds;e. 
Attest, A. A. Ha *! 
At l i .< 1 
i; .. 1 t III! 01 the fmr.ii " dm lay oI 
1 Vt'-l'.-r. A l>. I' 
1*1.1 .\ I'l A II I.K\‘ H. oi'tr it. of the -stHt*' 1 •• -ri 
1 v •" * 
.1,. !• 1 l'. "Kin i. m. lh -t 
-1 d 
li|:, :*. f » all per* >■■.* mi- 1 I. \,‘ -.iy a of ti,.' 111«T to h pill dl- lied thre** 
vv: 
1 
1 Til Ari.s ». m 1 :f 1 l!i 
H11- a -l tli I. 1 ./ |.e ir at It 
1 o" to 
I" h .1 Ki -*■ r11. •■•." T-» " d -ll> *;• ■ 
CHua if a ...... I 1 
,l' 
PAKKMR Ti I'K, Jude- 
v ,ru.. ,|.y V• T It v I*"-'••• 
41 
.... -p In I at a m-i l-r th 
,.ult> II me-H-k on the t-ntith W-.-dm-sulay 
Octu 
,J, u:'>. i->ii *l», N-li:.l ii'.o i- •’ 1 ■ non of th- 
. rl r Blu-hUI, 1.1 Mntjr.a*- 
i_ha' me or--- -t--i hi- account >f u-limnist-aii 
.n 
no ... 1 iidd--—us.-d’s -tat-- lor Probate OuhMir.u, loat J„d a im nisirator t--t- Ihercof all p- rs-.n* m e- 
, Mi'-im- <■ -p\ -r tin- rl-r to 
»- l'u’'l;.'o- 1 
"r. > the Ellswort Kxn J,‘t i„ |,n* .rth that th -y may appear at a I md-at-. ouit 





,. mn uf Lit- .-lock in the forenoon v. I »h "w 
"u, idn; ,r, h.«. .hy the »me ao»U uet he 
aU°w ,<l ripKri TT’rK. .Tudf* 
ss A A toll' 
»**»•" 41 
1 
a— —— ——■— mm——i 
To The Hon. JuJgo of Probate for the County of Han- 
cock. 
Th- Mihsciiher, Administrator Dp. Honii Non, on the 
C a'e of Il -nry .1 > m I re of I'.llsworth, deceased 
M-ii'y r> preseii:* that Ii- ha* b-.e u.table n e !i"ot 
*, due slid estate, a* \ c s-eh-diilo n»i file, 
il th -i- j»r .•* y •» ir If *.i->r I ;r ••• h.-ns 
i’. It U :*• J and tie., thj limit; '•*, 
by it-:i «.i, 1 n iar .* ear I. 
OK'I. PARCH EU. 
At a c*«»urt of.hito !. : I-m : b.i-.r th v. tiiin and for 
t‘. rtiv «»i Hu,. ■!., ... t I'li Wednesday of li t. 
A. I>. I* ... 
I j> a t!i" i'ip- in? p ; >n.Ordered Tlin'.th?petitioner 
•• V e.i -1.ia ,.y ft:..- p 
1 !-.» .if 1 •• t'.!i.-:, 1 I' r« 
* •- :>*. y ii t'i I.: ... : A’.i'iiojin, 
pi .'•* d I'!! v r*ii, that 1'. y may a;.;. :ir a' a Probate 
a.! I a' r. aar.il sai I •• ty, on the .; 
A'» da y I> "in'* ii at ten »f th cl >ck in the 
I a hli ..".* .. any they ha\«•, why th* 
y. rif ! W. ;!imldti.it be emoted. 
p\i:k kr tick. .in ice. 
Ail- A. A. Ha»rt. :tt, Re ir. 
I. I I or.l 
3.. II Alt.-.t, A. A. I’aHTLl.Tr, Register. 
•At "<irt -f I’r .0 i’" h"ld"!i it Ellsworth within and f.r 
the c anty of Il ia •■"k, on th: P-h Wctlues lay of Qc- 
toiler, A. I* ISA*. 
MAW- 1N 15 V Ti ,-tr.it ..f tho e d Re f 
AA iiiiani I. A Ii i, lap-■ Tp'HI "ii, in said County, d'0".is- 
1 Ii r. pr ii'.’d hi* /-• a ••• e.t ,f Adi..i.ostratioti, 
I !' e.r* to for I 
Ord p-d. That I A 1 miniitr.it .r tire :i ther 
•'f' id |•• a- in’" r. I, li.v 111-i.io a .•■;py ..1 tin- -rder to 
:•••■ ide I thr— w 1 r I',- i:ilvv..rth I 
An. i.- >a, print* d ia '.. t!m! *. may appear at 
a Probnt court to bo h 11 at Kllsw .rth on the first 
AT. da. o! :y ..f I»•■.*. ii.-v, at f l!i-■ »•!• ck t!,r f..re- 
•' *n. and a •> <■ ii > il. !.i why the same 
>uld !i..t b" all .1 1. 
P \P.K lit: TI CK. Judy j 
3*41 A true ; *t, A. A. Ih ::.n r. Ri gislcr. 
T tho lion. IVi Tit"’.. In !/> nf IVobat ivitli- 
i.i m l 'or the ■ Tily of Ha n/..ck. 
THE tin It low Inti? K ml.ill 
K if trod#* if .Moito I'« rt. w -ill r- j nt f! it 
.i. t !i •.i wi:|y ; v > f th■. will 
;.i h bylrrl.it h hf. !. l waive* her ri 'lit 
.' f e and pr > t.'i y a v. I allow her 
ch a'", ..nt ihe |kt- mil pr..petty ;i 
j t and proper. \tnl al.*o that! 
'oin'.- i-.'icr- ;n bo a d I ■» t cutlni’l 
i M .‘aid c \V A|. Tib AH' 
ui Kitn;Ei>(»!•?. 
Aft. Pos'tif. Cm. .. IH , 
At n .nirt f I': m. Id it Kil-nvorth within 
and Idr <' nr f Ha \ n the lt!» A' ed- 
Tie/day of (b'l .b.r, A. lb la’.-'. 
On ihe 1 re ..ia^ Petiti. ", Ordered: — That the ! 
Ihjtiti uicr gr. e in t-. ail ; -<m* inter* te<l bv 
causing a copy of the p-tic ;• I !• of court 
::.•• on, to bo published tl.r* p.. ^U' Cessively 
'i tin fill w Tfh ict ic in. t y u ly then 
m t t it Eli 
W’« ti ill said frith fo W da. la v .1' 
H II \l a' •;* :v .. in (be I •!. in "11 
"■ ■' ■' ••■••'■■•'• •>•■>•'! y i- u- '• 
t -ai 1 J to. a -hullId not lie •:;?. i. 
I' \: K. : ! ■ .T.i I.• 
At A. A. I; \i. l.i.i i r. 
V f » e y .; f tho [a tit i Mini Lv il Com 
11, j. ■• ,ii 
li A'• t, A A. EAHTi..: IT, lb : r. , 
r» t < < ty C IV 
C 1 
Ir ! -.fr.lv ts. Ci R l! ro id 
m A\ .! hi u ••" 1 1 "it are 
pm •. \. :!i :• f -rj ;r h- pre it that 
!. !, * y i. ar lie: to.vn h"U* in 
i-.iinl ,1 '.. 'U 11 I!: Ii i! V 
1.1, IK' ir .k' I !.. .!•-» i.i ii I t1 ■'v:i, w 
■. ... ii ■ •• a 
1 wild | 
\: ! r. i.i- a: » •' r.i. within ami for I 
•\ is 1. !i to. county road by 
Ai’. 1.1 a '• V d.ve.li:ig-hoU'"s, to the j U i. i->:t i- ... as may he met sjary f >r the pub-l 
.1. alien said r.al s 1 i; Asia da.y bound 
;v. lever pray. , 
DAVID IN JALh-C an.! -"7 otlo ri. j 
Waltham July 17,1S5-. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ha*; •’'K.-a.--C it; t of C' ■ in*-.* C nunis-d i‘*r«, 
N-t'ib f.-rin, 1 ** 
1 in tar petit: .ti, it i- consilercd by 
t"; -■ n* t:"i i■. r~, Ui.it ti." [ it arc re-j 
:>-i* ! n | t they oil" i t t b hoard touch- 
.n ti. tttor •• t. fsita ia ''. nr petti-Mi, and 
tii- -i .•r.i--. t.iat t.i ('••a .ty «’••tiimt.s.-i- u. rs 
i.i a* J.ii I'.dhy's in U'alt i.uu ■ .1 Tuesday the 
1 t lii day of IJ< etiMhor, \t. jit ‘1 ..'clock in the 1 
I'-retr. and t .on p: ••• i t-» view the route 
mot.tiunod in -iid peniiui; immediately after, 
whi' h vivv a hearing of tho ] art! and witnesses 
will be h t at -mne c •.* .ii■ >.* plan in th-* vi in- 1 
itv, and sU'-'i oth ir in* amr-s 11ki u in the prom 
lies as tho Commis-i nets shad j l,;o proper.— 
Ami it is further. 
OriiTed, That the n .ti *•; of t': ■ time, place and 
purp-is * o( thr» C .o si.ii'cru' in- .'tins .r-»w. i.I 1 
he j*i\ i; t all persons and •• rpm-iti. in itireresfed 
*■;. in/ an atto-t' d «*"py the ;>■ Wlion a:. 1 
ui, t !-• ! the t- wn of 
U'alt iii'.i, .in ho p t. no a’* ■‘-ted •• .pies as 
th id I tili> 
A;. -1 h-a.-t i". !• In- t: i. i; .iiti'd he. said 
t j t a:. < ! 
tinee vv k- -ue ■- ■ Iy in t i•• /• 1! *.v th 
A in .• in, ii'-kv-p s p.-r pu -1 in I'. 11.- Wurth In 
ib" i' ;.f y ti:i t :'.! '*. puh!i-*:iti"H to b«* 
r'i.f. 1 v-i at ! .•-t !-. I re t! ?: f sai-l view; 
Unit all pi ;-.-.iis and e rpori. I :• ms interested way 
attend and be heard if they think fit. 
Aft- -t, J'AllK MIL V. 1’liilRY, Clerk. 
A ti ll J'.y "f th. ;■ L:T lI. ,ll l .-I h tin li. 
Af'-r, JwilP l.KKilW. l’KoilY, Clerk. 
T-* t!i'* II a., th.nrt of .uni> C -»■ r-.. for the «'• ur- 
t.v "f 11 wa* "*k, m tt tv be h -Id at 1 1 aw. lb. iu -.w.i 
f unty 
Th ui.d r’irn'd petitioner* .ft! i-w .1 Hancock 
Would ri‘«jK*.-‘fu Ily represent that v nvu md lai.di?i< 
is inuoll needed .f» m ii.v ih a! ant- an ..ut .if .r-»iu J 
any priviled^** to the ah'r**, w petition d t!i" rksleet-J 
li en to lay out sai a 1 and •. th* ir | 
refusal to d-. th" «stue, as y..ur Honors will see '.y th* 
k'vrtil'.e.idtt.-d May tin, isfys. \r>- ■: -t. h-te pray ;. 
lion, b.ard aivuld view, and ii y-u think e.\p--d: c •. I iy 
n md l.H-.kt- -u -a 1 and >• 
v s' r.-w \ N ill l..i'i» .v 
•. -!. .ill th k .1 1. Vml as i.i duly 
b u..d will tv pray. 
LKM I I I. • H.W'.Tilllll.Jr and 97 other*. 
//. •• \, .'ia.. -1, U-'- 
STATE Of MAINE. 
IIa.v .. —Court of County Coultrasaionor?, 
• >ct I" Term. 1 **. 
p. i.ie n eg in n i.. i' 1. 11 •• t. “ini.i < <1 
thu Commissioner*, that the j.ot itioners are re-, 
sponsible and that they ought to ho heard touch- | 
ing the matter set forth in their petition, and 
therefore order that the County Commissioners 
meet at Samuel Crabtree's, in Hancock, on ’lues 
day the -l>t day of Heceinhor next, at 1 :k 
(he foren aul thence pr -• •• 1 > nv 
1 mor.H uu 11 said pet:ti'>: into itat•• ly at- 
t.-r w: ich vit w .* I.0.11 in.: t tee 1: tie- and w i: 
had a; e •.!.• I.i' lit p'i.ico ill tK 1 
.- tu 1 
■ hall judge proj *r. 
1 •. i. I liut tile notice of :ho time, p! mlj 
Sr ■ t tile < ■ IJ l. 11 i i MIT.-' iil> etillg U f<Tesil id, [ 
i.e :.veu to ait pet.-ui■. and Coi poruti. ns interested 1 
iiunr. ■•k and <y p-- ting up atte-P-d e pus as 
... ices i u mi id 
■1 iv- «t least hofero thu lime appointed lm .,i 
o'-.v. and | nh i-hing the ]■ :iti< u u\i 1 •••• !• 1 
,. .V !%s -I., --iv ly in t.i Kilswosth 
\ ;u i.i, a !:'■•• -p.i puo.ishcil i.i hi I* worth. 
Ut ti. > 11 p. y of l i a .e.iCk, the lii -1 pul licit."U to 
: 1 
rust 
m !i ;u I ii tin v t fit. 
t'AnlvbU U PERKY. t lr i 
\ t.u 'he P and t i.w.. i 
,\. park::.;. w. ri .ky, ck.-u. 
u 
Td “u't r-i *n ! ei h ut -f H \ n r--tfudv 
! 
I. I I ..I.i: 
It.». :.*p rr, ty-.. -j!, 1- 
<TAn; o!- main:;. 
11 
I p..ii tie loregoing petition, if is oousi lered by 
thu Com i. 
si hie and that they oiigii! to he 1 earl t .uching 
the matter set forth in their petition, and there- 
fore or ter il:at the 1' ■ mty .'in::ii>-. r- mu t at 
John H Iti l’s in liuchsp. rt.. n'l’uesday tli" Ttli 
day of hecuiiher next, at ten -.'clock tlie fore- 
noon and t lieiiCe jri Cuiul to ii-W tie route1 
mentioned iu -aid i-etito n; imm -diat ly aitoi 
whicli w h -ai i..g of thu partios and witin -.-os 
will he had s one -it. eui- it j.l icc iu ti. v ;■ in- 
ity, and such other tnc i- no iki u iu lh•• prem- 
i-cs, asthu C am: -tui- .s shall judge piopcr.— 
And it i-- furih- 
U,.lured, 'lh. it i. ti he time, phi.’ and 
purpose of the ii*i iceting aforesaid 
he g, veil to a •- i.. ..itI -n- i..t. le?ted 
by rv iug » ill- > I the | *:t n and 
thU order 1 oft town ol 
lluck-port an 1 -tn.g u* attest, d e >j ies as 
... -1 1 
ty days at lid 
view, and by j lung t; pillion and ordci 
thereon, th.-ee vv. k- mi < .vely ill the Ellsworth 
American, a new-j iper pu’o i-h--l in Ellsworth, 
iu the County llanc..the iir t publication to 
he thirty days at 1« a.*t h l«»rc t!ie time of said view ; 
that all persons and corporations interested may 
attend and he heard if they think fit. 
Attest. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
| Attest, PARKER W PERRY, Clerk. 
To the rionoraLI?. the court of County Commissioners f* 
the Coumv of Ilancook, next t» be boMen at Ellsworth 
in said Couniy. en the 25th day of Oct., A. D 1959. 
The undersigned would respectfully represent, that thr 
county >rvl rn lh« V> sid* of th" rivr leading fr in ■ 
I*a- g-.rnal, t > th** Mariavflie rr* id near flu* .‘■'rlmol H * 
I No. •*. is n.'t r'"CjMiivil f-.-r the public >• 
and <uhjct'ts tin* t v. great exp- nic* to ke-p !* ft. -* i.e 
ble repair, tlnrv:i ro pray u .-.t your li>■. a v. uM, 
■igro al.ly (i. law in u*h cases Dih.I.' and provided,* .-m 
s.’-i I way an I on! .1 dircoMinftancc 1 > th** Siw.n- t; > 
lcom it pr*»p* to d ... 
i,. 1*. 
!*. M.V Vi.EVNi ,> ot 
C. »*. dOKI'AN, S Fli-v nth. 
Ed.-., rth, Oct 2d \ !>. 1S5«. 
ST ATI; (»K MAlSi!. 
IIanm-. k, •*.— Cent* of Com.tv <'* mini* -h u* -i 
Octt Iter Term, Js..s. 
I poii tho foregoing petition, it i- consider^.! by 
tho Commissioner*, that the petitioner* me rr. 
sponsible and that they *>ugl t <*. be I rani !■ k 
in; the matter *'T I’m t’• in tin ir p-d ;*i. n and tin 1 
lore orJrr that the th* rally (.'ommi-e-ionfi < meet a: 
the American House in i.llsw. 1 a Wednesday 
tho 22il day of Hcccmbcr next, a: o lock in the 
forenoon and thence proceed t ir.w tho route 
mentioned i;i said petition; immediately after 
which view a honing of the ppflies and witru --. 
will be bad ut some convenient place in the vic.ii- 
ity. and such other measures taken in tho premises 
as the Cominisfcioneis shall judge proper. 
And it ij further 
Ordered, That the n.di.’o of tlic time, placo ami 
pur peso of t!io Commissioner*’ meeting aforesaid, 
bo given to all pers on and c.irpuralions interest- 
ed by serving an att led copy of the petition and 
this order Iboteon, upon the clerk ot the t* wn 1 
KII."worth and by p. sling up attested eopi.« 
aforesaid in throe public paces iu said town th*. 
ty days at least bob.re the time appointed for mi id 
view, and by publishing tho petition and order 
thereon, three weeks juccc vi !y in the Hllswotih 
American, a newspaper published in Kllswortlj. 
in th C u .ty of Hammek, th- first pitblt tlim !-. 
I.o thiity day at ka-i before li.e tint** of *,i .1 
i.".v ; th.it all (• r-••ns a.id c-rporations iutmv «* »-d 
tuuv :*11 I i no he.-.ml it'th* v think I 
Attest. I’A it K Kit W. I’iiHKV, tp ■ 
A true 0’ft::" petition and order thereon. 
Altert, P. \\\ PliliilV, (.leiIf. 
r- the Hnurahl County Cuuuuisstjucr 1 -i Hancock 
County. 
We the uud-.T iigne.l Aili/Tii* of Prmksvillc v .ml I r->- 
•*!' ClfUlIj pray jwir II •■-r||,|.- tr.. ■ r. I to (| SCOlUl U* 
horse f.-rry between C’Mtine and Brooksviltc, f* r- 
■on that Ui*- travel U iimutl'.cient to pay th*- expens.-* «.i 
oJ ferry, thereby causing quite a large sum tc he r*i«*--l 
by taxation annually for the support of said fury And *u 
in duty bound will ever pray. 
>\ II.U1AM TVAE90X. nnd 3 -dhcra. 
Oct. 29, 1S5J. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
th**!' ;v ti, 11.o pf tit met a»••• r< -n 
bl 1 y ight 11 bo heard touching 
tho I'.af t f-vth ii th ;> titi'-n, .? i tli: 
*.r-l .i* tin- ouoty < •-,uuii-' i--n. 1o r-;-. < :: t 
!>.(>. 1 V. i,i 1 ksv i 1 ic*, on Tuesday, the 
till day 1 J .i ury next, at 0 <>f tiic clock iu tho 
r.r* :. a:, i then-: jr 0 it.. vi*w tho route 
t:•.**’.*i ;.<d i:. -..id pttiti’ Ti, immediately alter 
vv! 1 i■?!i, view, 11 hearing of the parti- .- an lwitnc -.-- 
w :. I,.I at -,-mu > in en.eni place in me 
rieinif thei ires tak n a tho pre- 
mi-fs ;• t •- i' lurni-' i iTiei s -ha'l judge proper.~ 
Audit i« !Y; !.i r'■ red that nr /icc < f the time. I 
place and pi!,. ;o f tho ComraiMnners’ meeting I 
i. lid ;iv n t» 111 per>n and corp« rati-ins 
iii! roe’, i. by scrvii g attested copies of the peti- 
tion and this order thereon, upon tho elerkaof the j 
towns of Castino and lirooksvillc and by posting j 
un attested copies as aforesaid in three public pla- j 
cos in one1! < f said t- wns thirty days at least be- j 
fore the time appointed for said view, a.ii by pub- I 
lishing tho petitiunand order thereon three weeks 1 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper printed in Ellsworth, in tho County of llau- ; 
click; the first publication to be thirty days at least 
beofre tho time of -ai l view, that all persons and 
and corporations interested may attend and bo j 
heard if any think fit. 
Ju st, PARKER W. PERRY, rirrk. I 
A trim copy of tho petiti m and order of >urt 
thereon. 
M PARKEU PERRY, Clerk. 
Tom- II m. I'.i’-k-T Tu*k, Judge oh Probate A'*. 
R EPlL I! -! i.N" IS, John \S'hi? \ak ■;*, Trustee und* 
th<- will the Ia*e Calvin Kitfredgc, that tho iu- 
'•'•:ue of tho property given to the widow ut said j 
Testator, by tho pr visn-ns of tho will, is not suf- ! 
licieut for her maintenance nt tlio present time, I 
by reason ot extriardinary expenses tho current j 
y ar, in tho repair of houses, Ac., and that said I 
in: -me is ouly about $200 par annum and that in 
tiic opinion of your petitioner a further sum of 
$150 should be allowed from the principal avoid- 
ing to tho provisions of sai l will. 
John’ WHITAKER. Trncfno 
Eil-worth, Oct. ‘20, 1853. 
At n C urt of Probate held at Ellsworth w id.in 
and for the County of Ilm.mek on tho 4th Wod- 
n« -day -if f*ct.. \. D. I'm*. 
1 'a fh** 1'oreg ing Petition, Ordered:—That the 
I‘- titioncr give notieo to persons iutc re.-f* -1 by 
causing a c *py of the petition and order of court 
there*.n, to be published three weeks successively 
nit Ki:-wi rtli American, printed in Ellsworth, 1 
that they inav appear at a Pr-bate Court to be 
held ut Ellsworth in said county, on the first Wed 
m -lay of December next at ten o'clock, A. M., 
an«l slo w cause if any they have, why the prayer 
of o lid petition should not be granted. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
At! -t. A. A. PART LETT, Regie*,-. 
A truo copy of tho petition an l order .f Court' 
thereon, 
41 Attest, A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
T the Hon. ParkcrTuck Judge of Probate fur the 
County of Hancock. 
The Subscriber, Administrat rr Dr R mi* X/n, of 
tho estate ot James Alley late of Seaville, d •- 
ceased, respectfully represent- that ho has n--t 
been able t-- collect certain notes due said estate, 
|" seh- dulo on file, he therefore prays your 
11 ii-r t-- -rrinf him license to s* 11 tho saiuo at 
public aucii-m and to as-igu the same t-» the pur- 
chasers. LEONARD J. T1I0MA8. 
Eden, Get. 27, lS'i-. 
\ t. a Court fif Pruhnte h*ld .-it Ellunrurtb within 
and lor the Couutyof Hancock on the 4th Wed- 
nesday of October, A. I). 1858. 
On the foregoing Petition,Ordered:—That the Peti- 
tioner give notice to persona interested by causing 
a copy of the petition and order of court thereon, 
to be published three woeks successively in the 
Ellsworth American that they may appear nt a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at Ellsworth i said coun- 
ty, on the first Wednesday of Deeember next, at 
ien .f the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if .my they haw. why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
PAKKF.lt TFVK, Judge. 
Ail. -t, A. \ I:AKTJ.i; 1 r. 1 gi t^r. 
A true c .py vf t.:' o> and ord •* of Court 
lie n*’ n, 
U .\it -t.A. A. I’.ARTI.ETr, I. -1cr. 
Sphiidi ! New (’iipjicr Slii[» 
< Hi*. V t'i'ASli.iri'O', Master. 
V 11.!. \ !!. ! .nil UitiTi’X ]'oe. 
SAN FRANCISCO! 
MME TIME IX NmVEMHKI:. 
ere will be prii tices fr.rv 
.)• < ii-. i«. a; ! t twelve day > previous, 
I hour of 1 
I numb rei ing"|- will be tai n iu the 
eai at 7!" n ;>• in- •*. can i*c avwiutno. 
.lai vnil -late r>"li.*. if de ired. The far -on 
1 .i;l I -\,|» "ill he -;,).• f.»r all. Those 
v i ’tin .* t » avail the o !ve f .* I»( -i opportuu- 
I 1 .• l. t • ’.iliforuia, mu-t 
Iieati' is 1 lie main cabin i* 
i. a ile.-U .. w; ieh 1. ill b ‘.ilcl with freight 
unh-.i previously engaged t passenger?; tli re 
will ue one or more Physicians mi beard. Capt. 
pi viw.r 1 *1 is extensively known to be a man of 
-trier temperance principles, of long experience 
and sterling ability as a ship master, ami one in 
win in all. "h" should place themselves under his 
re, could f' cl, at all times, full confidence. 
1 Freight or Passage please make an early 
application at I nnim.A lhii.K*sOflieo in Pan- 
it Tuomas F. Wei.i s a Co s, No. 128 State 
t, l: -ton. DOLE A DINNING, 
HaNnou Oct., 25, 1858. 2w40 
G. h\ J > IT X X, 
J.: -turned from Poston with a 
NEW STOCK OF 
Soiling at at Reduced Prices. 
1AMF.0 Pins and Ear Props to match, from Jd to $1< 
i.illlotouu *• 3 to 111 
r »ral 01. 4 to i(i 
I Florinline li IS to 11 
| It uwm Mosiao IS to It 
I i; ,ld Pins of all styles. 
Ladies and Gents Slcvo Buttons, 
Ladies (Sol mard ("ham. 
Gents Vrsr Thai 1*. Gold and Silver. 
Gold and Silver Watchm. 
Also. Second hand Watches from !-J t.» £0, war 
ranted to keep good time. 
-Wdtrii'f, fl ck*. ani Jaweley refitted a-1 *ar 




I..i>11- cveitf.5 it rl lileir,Guv ..fthe time. h 
ample Cfiliims will always e iituin a goodly Mop* 
of popular Original Tali -, Nkr-tclic? f Aor i.fur»- 
< n si ,i ai d Land, and INn tic Gem*, by tl 
iu:st a\ ai riioiss. 
A' ■> ;! '’renin < f domestic and foreign ».«■«* *-•• 
«• uilt iisul as t'i pr< ‘■cl t tin1 largest p- ilic 
aim mit -M the int* iligcrce « f l!;«• day ; ti e wli*. In 
n til -pice-i \\ it Ii j 
W I T A X n H tl M 0 n 
lii politic-. :i•:.I i'p• *i nil ’• ’Jaii:iii ijneMion-. '• 
will ba Mildly neutral. Knob edition w iil be. 
1112 AI I II U.I.Y II I.l ,s !K.\ i* I: J» 
"0’i.« 'Urate Ctigratiny-.lv eminent mti-t-* ol 
'otal-l ..Ij'if eiu i'i;( events ill ail p»lt>o! tin 
v. ill, ami tie nal iuna I e-i-t > ms a ml ei 11 pcculi- 
liii- Oi IV ry p« pi- It v. ill contain, u-t * 
very important t'ify, ol e-li.tee; of m fc in ti.* 
ettst* rii amI tt ter.i bern imli.-ros, of all the ps irei- 
pal flip tn .1 e.nier■-■i!, X:i nml .MeVebu .t 
ft*t ice ; tvif.b lit1-', •-■urate p. ntra .i o| v oi v great 
public ebaitt e:ei. male and IVm;.|e. I- ■ t ~ of 
! 1 t: •!t -■••- v, p pie-entat m« I»*• n »he 
tt a 1 MU I exact j jfu -tvat ml.- f a e a 11 .* nr etp 
lion- t ■ > *i the ai im il k :>,p!.*ni, .till 
•• y;-t great !• a (a re .-f 
(REASON'S 
l.l\ K-OE-l.ATTLK SHIP 
1 1 n I. f I im 
it'L i'M cut.*.! by I lie lii sr arl;-ti- in ll.at line, ami 
ait ! g-t'-il I.at ill e.I!y alul i:i a spit ir ..f eni il for 
at tin; reigning f Mi. < t the a -, ami -p••!» m tv 
public projec**, fa*.-] an-1 'iii> a- -!«..!I 
-ei -II tu be lit il 1 .j# l- f.ir C. m** i In r.r i. 
AX r.NUIV M.I.kl* "Id'' T\ Till i,r 11 r; 
l;:ie- been c,i;-ag> *1. ami .1. ; mline: t will b 
e.-mluet.-l ural.T lie im-- ii ent ami ; •;-. y. 
t- !M ll.at fC! ieuca Oft il f. 'ilii- popltbii 
j urnril will be print*- l o, line if in .-uime* 
p'-r. fr- i‘.\ new ami beaut: il copper Inc. I I :*• 
ni:-.:ui ;<•( iired .\p.- -! c !«■ r-y and w ii I pp -- :t 
in i,J media I cv -i I." t :: -, 
m 1 .1 t’..- pr -• in*'tm an -hi!!. 'I 
ill || 
I 'b'l ;ti a. e iiiclu -i It -uperroy al -panto pa- 
THUMS S2 PKIl ANNUM. 
I roftai- I lic -tr.il* 1 Paper wiil 
'’*•• e r -al -It;.- 1-t :,y .Movemlir next, at 
I.I .... in .1 ........ .11.- 
tv-prctable literary L>cp*d in the I'nitcd Mates 
and the Canada 1 
GLEASON’-? 
LINE OTUATSlii SHIP 
'-. ill l.e published regularly every Saturt’y, at 
(Hrasm's Publishing HalL 




PAD FIFO 3D & OQ’3, 
from Boston. a new n ! lar.— s*. ,f 
CLOTHS AND CLGTIIINC, 
\... He ir st- ck may be f.aml a 1 v:r a.-soruiumt or 
K.XHUsJf, I'HEMII \.\l) Hi.UMAX 
C LOTUS. 
Of all c»lor.* arid qualities, and of lie Dt -t ;•. p.,rt •ti-.;.* 
and most ta-du »i.a»*l- I i. AV-> a ••xHmmvj a- s. rt- 
m nt of 
* i:,s T i \ <; s 
'■ *'»ds!i:i .* f m!’. •. Mr 1.1! -. .. Ca.-hn: i. a.. 1 \ .•!.•. 
all styl- 4 and Color*. '1'- lie v. ii!i a e .mpl-te .. -. t, 
instil of 
I'all anil Vinter nothin'', 
of li. most fashionable sty *. bmcijj v. maybe f. .1 
BUSINESS COATS.FROCKS AND SACKS 
made from v arious qunliti.-* i.f K..i•'i:!i, French. Merman j and American Broadcloth*. Also, 
Heavy Winter Raglans. 
made of Caster, Heaver and Esquimaux floths. 
S.SLx-Xxi. 
of all styles' and qnaliil-N. ADo on hand a handsome as 
S' rtiu* nt of 
A <nr.;e stock f 
Furnishing Goods, 
White Shirts, Dosoma, Collar*, St >eks, Cravats. 
Scarf*, Pocket Handkerchief* C•nb,r Shirts*, Draw- 
ers, Hosiery, Suspender*. L.’.i •'<, Whit.j ami Fan- 
cy Kid <»love*, Silk, Lisle i.nal, and various I other Styles of 
(1 I. O V I! S 
Together with a large assortment < f 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
Sewing Silk, Dross Duttons and Needles, purchasft 
expressly tn occmninmlalr t/ir !,mhes. 
r“3T We arc al> • prepared t. make uj> CLOTH- 
.> (j to oruer, in trie neatest and most workman- 
like mannnor. I 
*»i ir e rsTon Bi:pvsT»n;\r 
cannot ho exod Ir»d in the State, us we have nm oj 
the most careful arid ientife (’utt* r- in the 
try. en^am.-d to s that such work is rightly 
done. 
l.et one t i•: T. di.-Hnctly understood—7 •, ■: 
‘rill sill U ■}./ ihu.i .in1/ <il,'nr c. n ■» ,,4 
turn. 
«'ur XEW *t'«ek will h> -.Id It a SMA I.L 
FIT. Our t»i.!> -leek AT <’0*T. 
I'd Is w* rth, Sept. It'.. iS'iS. ;ntf 
i-T E W 
^ IIU13 
i* li cfcj a 
F T) "P) m Li _d _Li _r Jn i j 
I' PIT EAUINGS 
Tin: Mlmih 1.1 iv ... .. ;..., *• ti ; f ii. r :i ■>. .. 
SOFAS. 1,01 Vi,'/'., fxtnssjos, 
CEXI’J'F I XII < I iln T 1 ///,/>• 
■n /7 7 Y /.71 < //Mils. 
f i xi y ii i Min us /■ i s 
iM v/.' si:; v. ii on/, 
'fir i.vi) 
//(» AIXil I ;/1 //.—. 4 ( 4 r. 
Ai~.» hr,-s a r'ti.t-ut w w,-.i, iivn,|,, e. ui,i 
Also, a laryc asortinent of 
I’apiT lliiiigiius an 1 fmi.Uu- 
nf llio lilt.-1 .Ijl.. nu.I I'.i-l.u.n, fr in y,„k 
Also, il;d* W S! am S, Tasse's. Curtain J jx. 
tun s. Hair Clot), an l Ihunusk |. i. « •, 
crim; l.i Ac. D. ,.r-. Sash 
•Ham. In kin;- T ,-f. 
Fatty, \\ o den \\ are, 'ii 1 r id C'.l *, 
and \\n»'-i.s. -I if- 1 b < .Vats. fed (A ids. 
t lotle i.. ‘' Tins. 1 atlo rs oi Y ri- 
»•'' v‘. ,S". 
w e a l-o tua.iu -fM,' id kio j» c n tantly in 
hand a lar^o ass. itment of 
IK* list nils, I ouch Pus's, \i*wi*1 
I'tjslsau.I Mail’ IfiaiinisTrrs. 
All ef the above ai tides w ill be sold at the verv 
lowest pi ice Store at the West Ki d I'the Tnd„’e 
in connect ion with tin* Steam .Mid, whin *11 kind- 
■ f Cabinet work ai d Tui; ing will be (loin; to or- 
1 Jer. , 
READY MADE (.[TIN'S 
of all sizes always on hand. 
N. B.—3ug/g*y Wag/on- For Sale 
n MOVIN' x. A/OOR £ t'n. 
Ellsworth, April, lS-Vs, 20tf* 
Hides & Skins Wanted. 
| pASIl anil ihe Highest 1’riecs paid fi r IIi .tr iiv! Vkir, „t rp,>f.t‘ .vfarktl Main ,t 
^ 
Ellsworth. 40tf ft. H. CPi’EV. j 
rr-yrrrnTa—aa—■WW 
i:i »»ia» rmiw. 
HENRY hQlUH*, 
Manufacturer of 
II I R A CISTS and TRUNKS, 
S'! ORE OX MMX STREET, 
(■■p.x.Mte tif Ellsworth House.) 
K'r» ps cnn.-KiDtly nn#li»n«»Uarnes§el'ol Strkfride, 
fmnl s. l.‘:tr|M f Ihijr*. Vuliecs, Whips, Lnsbes, A«*. 
Harm ns Uleam d and Oiled at short notice. 
/.M.-wmth, .Juim JO, 3® 
,!ij i r:i f«ii:\» k f»., 
MCliCHAAT TAILORS, 
A \ I» 
Tv ah vs in Cloths, Clothing, $c., 
\. \t boor E-low ’.VJ it.i u’, Storo, Main Street, 
l.li.-IMU th. i 
CKO. Cl NMNUHAMi 
Will;/:!. MANUFACTURER, 
! f t!\imu. 1(1.1*AlKJtlt AND JoBBKH. 
.A I-ii mannttu tlr. r of Paris* Patent Bee Hive, 
w .in 1 ,i-r< \* impoi Vi. iu1 lit, for thoee whu 
la ■ purc-hutcd the light tsi ujo 
them. 
n J i-iiik:in, St. IS Ellsworth Me. 
.1. & if. MUM Lit, 
!i>nm! (ommisdoH Hrrthuh- 
nn-l d. ulera irt 
FI.01 I:, l’KKJf, AND I'UODUCE. 
■ 1 :..aum -i t! S'n tt (Head of Portland yiei) 
Portland, Me. 
s' Ml! I,ill'., .In. I> 1 o l*. W MILLfiR. 
1UGENE HALE, 
< U.w; l.I.oIt >nJ ATTORNEY at LAW, 
rupMoi.in, me., 
i1 r. i' .Main Srurr, over Ueo. X. Black's 
ill :n- t<• linn l\ coupied b/ the Hancock 
■ r'... iu to Thomas RoMaeoa re* 
.i i"- '\i;h th-- undersigned, who Will attefcd Wile 
i! '■ in' n tt ttm above uained office. 
EUGENE BALE. 
LI-.ill, Sept. 30. IS *#8. Si 
(i \\ M A D O X 
.! a ! ( lUKtd/or at Lav, 
1'I.J.sWuKTII, ME. 
VT ;!! ..hi-, fttentioii specially and promptly 
l.< «• II'. ct I"ll i'lt ill! s. 




■ 15. K. Amlin's Store. 20. 
I Hi V. It. SWAZEY. 
H '/ > i C I A N AND S U I 8 0 N. 
Ke.-rMcni’c—Zcbulon Smith’s, corner -laucook A 
tiai.-i Mr.-. iV. 
\~st * lV.ee rtnuv. <1 to ftranite Block, near tii« 
nuance to Hancock Punk. 
ELLswotair, me. 
A. 1). ( RARTRE, Jl. D. 
M'-mbtr of the “X. Y. and Brooklyn Mtd- 
i*v» 1 and Pathological Society.” 
S »: U (i W I C K M £ 
!>:• ut;:N'.E —i n.f. W. U. Hadley, Brooklyn. 
] I. M. •“«ec t. M. 1).. X. Y. Citj. 
I. H. THOMAS, 
S II K K I T V 
ANU'H.K COUNTY MAINE. 
Often in tir.initJ Pluck, Main St., Ells worth 
20*. 
CALV IN 1*. JOY. 
o r r ut v sheriff, 
HUS WORTH ME. 
L. T. DO R 
~ 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
Hit K STOUT, ME. 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
HEPU/ Y SHERIFF, 
L U X O I S I. A X D ME. 
ISRAEL R. LUNT, 
<>f the [Peace end Quorum. 
J. n.Vi 1-l.AXH, ME. 
X.tary Public, Commissioner ou Wrecks and 
uni tJimH'ying ollicvt. 43 
ALRION K. 1\ LUNT, 
J\ o f I hr Peace and i^u-Yrtnt/ 
l.ONO ISLAND, ME. 
vj Is'* T. I>. SflAW respectfully informs her friends and '* tie- r,ul*!i<.\ ih it sii lt.i just returned fruin Boston, 
it'. the latest 
FASHION, 
i:.1 w 111. a large addition to their well selected stock • 
MSUNEBY 
AND 
Si V V. MS ^ ^ $ , 
■ 
•: M-ti.:.' f Press fuj of nil prices, MiAulr Capa, UmI 
MOURMiIffG B0N1TBT8, 
VI-.ui- ■- Cm.,1--fall th- rptions, Collars. Sleeve*, Sett 
1 \ .. I i..1 1 .liars, Sle.-v*:s, Setts, and 
I’i.i 1. I.inuon and Cotton Edging*. Ho- 
... Vi -itt- i.a< •, Velvet Ribbons, Dress Trim 
d r.--.a>. K<- \e 
IJniuuts C "Jored and Winched at the shortest 
I nssih/i notice. 
Oi l-is fr >ni nt*b:V •• ,i- y tiw.ii attended to, as usual 
li pr mi tta a;.'I ib-spatcli. 
W ill. ir C* I.. additions to our stock dur 
il. >. lit pc to ^ivc general satisfaction. 
M y Uli. I-.'.- 4a 
11 y I AX 1H AILTY, 
uit, 
l'tnMOl.Of.KAI. RESEARCHES! 
J Hit front the JPrtas, 
IT JfBt'H 4 unset sim! ffc.-tn of S' 1 diseases of s delicate na-uie •• ids m,ti uitioi.a lor the pciteel restore* 
i.■ Hi -t'i;.*.!»• « liy iruptamnem* licni enuring 
i'ii lie- "*:• nu .. c il.c !» aunriitcuiH-ot all disease* 
u I'-i f-11. ihmi* I'.n, t!i ni-*> rvuiiwiis on tlie direful re- 
< hi > u .«< ... n |.r t**» m diMf-rtation, illustrating 
11 -I-. uii kuiitiI'Miioii11 ihr >!•*•-inalor a, 
•»!.. .ii.iiin :* « i.'iructevt M.ctwscot'C, will* puaerftjt 
It'll »**. 
P Ci NTS. Sint tree if postoge to cny part of lbs 
rmj.ui v. 
1 v ■> he 6'.'a ni l, sr weil r.s Hit Tries#- 
I'* 1 VI l,l.i\« ,<t kl.'ll MKIIT. t»*w doors 
a* •* » V k. Tu b< oiuulir.l * usual, livoa 
i! -M. i... r '.,ii.i.li..i.i 4 t.ii s tu Urneveuiug. 
1\UE, liriig isi, tiu-lor. 
\>. M) ML FOR TOTH SLXEft. 
l»r, if 4 S. S«tmj0»0tt9 
<• n % 1: ■ a* II .rj.ita’. fis'tn Irian.l, (real* ail diseases 
I. ir> ml r«-(undsry. listing bud 
■ i"..» ;. -i ■ 1.1.0 thousands«t the toast obstinate 
'«•• •. h In. rrliru.m mv e »• n si my leel# pcrritlijr 
.-• iiliui the:<- u: n«it sut eui» s, however critical, but alia* 
!i* in uink. a prifeei rim. i*uti. i.u cult In treat** hy l*tt»r or 
14.; 1'at.oi., hi the »tii-'t >f l>r. >.\Ml'SU.Vs celt bitted ITa- 
rtulsiive, t" Court *tr.«(, CobIoii, Mum. 
MAY BE FOUND 
nt C. »■ store of 
S. VV. PERKINS, 
i.y 
Peter’s Corner, 
a large m *! ui II srlt-ctid assortment nl French and 
Amnican l»ry !• .1 >. l'nruwnie, ('utlciy, Half, 
Cap Hu. t Tinfi>lMH-.fi, I’iiint.< a»n«l fiils, JTavin^ 
T o!. Ac, Ai.-*-, the largo.-t nml List assortment 
•f 
■'utility (irnrnlrs, 
l<i Lc found in l?ll.«w» rth, all of which will be «olt| 
at tit*- Jow.-'t * f»:-li prices. Country produce takitt 
in exchitnue ft r goods. 
B: W. PERKINS. 
Ellsworth, July 11), 1S.AP. 25 
The sub?crihcr hereby gives public notice to nil 
concerned, tl nt he I na been duly appointed a* «l 
has taken upon hiineclf the trust of an Adruiiiisa 
trutor w i;!i the will annexed of the estate ot I.uey 
lb Haskell, lute of Herr f.-’p, in the CVnnty or 
lliinc* ck, dec- flse*l, by giving h«.rd as the law di- 
recta he tl.tMofirf; rtpueetn all persefc* ^*bo ard 
in.lcbt' fl in ffiitl deci itjci’a estate, to fnok* tb 
fLato pkytncut, nr d ti ore who have any 
tjcritn. to isL'.blt the *atnefor nettitner.l. 
REJV. F. FCTftrpftlt* 
Vi or lale, net. 4, JS58. ^ 
NEW 
-ar^i am o 
CIS S3 AS* i 
NOW OiENlNO At 
A. A 0 B S N o c N 5 S 
A large and «r« H *• 1. I -t 
gtx*U, rrhich \»'i:l *•«• .- M .»t 
BOS I ON I'HU K '. 
Amonit which ma\ f v : 
and Plaid sT.i 4. di*o, 
\tf\nVa \«\m V^V-Aa W 
oomprifiiii; cv. r\ 
*5 vy -> J j 
300 yard* Rich T’ 
Printed all CTmd ■ 
LhicH Alpi;. 4. ■ 1 > 
CtrcwMiau Pink'*. ! I‘- 
Scotch liillfeii'i .A, 
SITIA-WX.S, 
Bay ftat* Fmp V •. 
tl.HWlr, U •'!•. .I.-, 
fudun- ri 1 luid 'N w 
and .-enroi 
AU WeK-l nii'.i 
L A iJ Its » ! .1 filv, 
Bro^n ami i-ic .; l. '< ■. 
WATCH SPdlnG SKIRTT, 
3-4 A-4 au,i 5-4 >\: ... 1- a *... \ 
Pinun-1>. 
HEAVY WOOL B' ANKETB 
Wri'ucht Collar* 





BOOTS c\ SlIOKS. 
Am! a large and 
HATS & 
1 v-'Ui. with a -t* 
Musi 4c. nl t)l 
buUrfht in this haU. 
A K •• IV" 'V 
ElUworth. U, !•*. 
fcf- 
WO. ID. 
West Market Square, 
MI. LETT & BANGS. 
Ar«* row in receipt'd Fall •• i..d art ; 
to offer ix’ia iuduven; -;.i to t..v j b' :• tu;. 
trade, lo 
LUMBERMEN, 
©r any others fitting out l..i".u*chvs or their V- y- 
with the 
VERY BEST THICK BOOTS 
to be found in this or any v. tiie;• city. 
Alio 
Star W ’i 'WW V Y> V* o % 
of our own man urn. fur j .; or r« rub 
aud a.* good an article as 1 u no ten:: i.i •• 
England. 
Kxtu Fine and l » 1 ■■ and .*• m <■■■'■ 
B< «t.*, DouL-.e >wie, V'«. :t ai- I’m.;,' 
♦ very vari< ty of !.• \v .**!:'•• I i’ ; .. 
Flipper-. 
\\ e are also min.n a u:in.: i- cr 
and tu oi dvr « *-*• 
Children'" < t.-. mi -. 
ways ou hai:d vm r> <' « ■»' 
i’LK-v L THl. LAulU'. 
Mt-n s, li> y's ■ \ 
J!:tx nn.l ( 
all the 1 -* 
IV c have L\ •' 
J.i i!/* frnd > or I "i< 




«Virdnx a h i ,i :»n 1 it!-. 
Kid, at ai ill! 
Binding?, I.i< _s :w Lcatl.i ”, 
Picket B'".' 
Lasts, Shoe Pegs an l bakers' 
?h«‘e hiiM.inu- 
Cotton and ivik 'b •: 
Laitmg.—rgi- 
Drilling* and Lin 
.Y,». 1J IV ft Mrrr'.-f ,' <irr. lir.ngrr. 
5!Ii LUT \ 
Iy20 
RECEIVED. 
G. D. Il(\ IXG X CO.. 
R«*pectfully armoen**- eus* ne r- .*■ H *.'••' ; 
lie generally,that th y i.u.c .ust .■ turned I:t-i R -t i. .... 
a complete ass rUacut f 
FALL and 11 /XTLK GOOLS 
insisting of Don. •••■*, U.'<•«*»:.-, n .*.v*-: ■*, Kit nr a. ■-}. 
Lace**. Glove**. !!• -dvry, ,v •• 
Ladies Collars, Cups, ari l I'r.d /•>.»* r* *■ 
Togethtr with a full •»?«. *K* of g •• 1* i.." *..• e 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
All millinery work don. .*rl rw, !. itr, -s- and 1. 
patch. 
Particular attention paid to 
MWIY BSsfi.tmU. 
G. D. in vim; a o».. 
Ellswotth, Oct. 21?-t, l^M. 
Fine Heady-Made 
FALL ni) IVilTi U 
a 
ELEGANT OVERCOATS, 
FROCK AND IH’SINKSS COAT'. 
PANTS AND VESTS. 
su}h rl ly iu.vlv mid tr.mn- 1, 
AI Lowest I’l i.'. s lot l a'll. 
J. TV. SMITH & CO 
DOCK SQARK, 1.1m st. 
BOSTON. 
TTATTaO connection wi h ,:| th** l*ir*r* -f n.v—?•»«•* 
-•I establishments ;;i N-w V r\, .-r •. T r.• i..• 
itivs, we enjoy superior ad antag- »l r* ..* 
best goods at tile low.*’ ;• At-ddc pro- 1 «•' .• 
be found t<> excel utiyt' c .i i- n 
Mates, and the workmanship f .*i--.l 1 
fora offered in this mai k t. .. : s, 
who palruou** our s'. 
We also ij.a:. d •» 
at short noti •*. ■ ! 
re.ui v made 
Bosom; Oct. ■*. 1M 
NOTICE. 
VLL iruloCt* I t« the l ie Willin'u I '* .• u 
cd. are ended upon t > ..le | •. 
All the l:s « nulaing: u: 1. 
raid Estate. !\in£ in t:.*• ti 
Hancock. and U adit: :gt"U, 
ire now .• ! l«.j rt 1 —l pc -h 
Fur iuicncatd n in i* gurd f ti*** *1 
plaits and desoiiptifi.' f th* *e hi. «<•> li *u•; 
mavhe made to the gy-i. 
V / d v« K 
LlUvrorth, I chtuary :i. 1- -. 
jVotifr. 
W* th*'. « .h *:i*‘- a ... ... 
*.i Lei g 1-. i-: 5 .♦ k. 
.a -tie m and \l ,. .*, ! siiv 
tw. small I latuU known a.- th- «.i».-. •. l-in.d-.ur rerags 
lyi .* in Placentia Bav. ind : .. 1.ri> Iran 
is!...id. p.rMttti'1'ljr l< ;■’>! I ul) *■■ ._ > la!,. 
ng away from ither <-f ■* ud l'i.i .d' .v .- ■* 
hljr.Knus or having M*». e, "r any .:l».:i a»’tii ie -r i**.' 
wh.Utsver, with u; :.r-t i.*t»t:ii r. le.i*. ,.--i .* tr 1 
us .*ur ugeuta. Any jicrso-a tr -1»-»-~ g ciU.er <• 
•aid Uta:aU wtl dua.. wnu •** IU’ j.r .vide* l:« such 
A K. P. U NT, 
J'.'HN 11 LVM 
ST< )VE8! 
.}■ oi I’-.! .Mh'.r.. r. 5- 1 A, 
T /. .. » •• 1 ..! < 
« i. 1 «.f l: :..ni « 
v- .. \>, i-r ;l* 1 1 
Kium! ;u a *: *.*tab * 
.mux \v. 
j ! \ ; p t\' 1 \ jl > I ill ij L l jl i i. 
1 1 / /i /1 jP U .17 » lll'JS. 
r ir«i 
r- > t- ic/Yfl a 
.•••«• ! 1 ubi k j 
■ -■ .U 
:> A r• 
!ii. «... .• -u: .-I: :u .... 
tlDC-rt *i; matexpein.. 1 f A <• 
v:«t* |«>' ! iiii» n-ukj .1 .. ymrrcHfVit* 
s iv.itr <i -. v. keep Watr»*vi* a« part of 
so.- *. «•*.. .*•••! trr.ii «n;>plv t! t»n>*T' 
v. iin -iii, v •' :irli* 
i. ; r\ v c trade ren- 
-i V* \-,i. .. *• (t-nera 
A, ;i K I I: .* A V P, l.Lf *.N >-w i.. 
APPLETON, TRACY 4 CO.. 
£:...••• WAMilAM, MASS 
AMERICAN & F EIGN PATENTS. 
R H. EDDY, Solicit r of Patents 
Lai\• r v Pateat • '• r., am:;ng- 
i.h tu:. A. or 
/•/.; ... /44 :r..F 5 An. 
!:*r Y < f i:p- 
... 
\ .-r.xie *- ".. !*•!• :- Draw in?.- 
I r 1 j. tiu-i with 
n w ; 
... 
!". i ’' w ji\ n vc 
;. \; ; m. p \. 
I't. Y *f i c. than a i SI V. 
■ ; •. ADV \.\*TA(*.i> 
has abun- 
i.i b.-iu-v. :•■».* ran e, that no nth 5 
,.\m « » .: -U. ,n *;,• i fieri 
.- •• e t patent*.— 
f legal ami 
... •; :• v- •- n:.* 
i' !. •'■. ren let 
•• 'I n. to •r -r i' 
:i '• m v : 'Ta '’.ia^t'di, to pro- 
mt r»* n i• :’im no gr* at lay there, arc 
here V 1 !' rt'.l'.J*. 
rrsTtv ivia «. 
I 1 ,'r nn ; *• .* 
! ft I inter 
; 1 ~ V N," ( rrnit." ti'lltr nf Patent*. 
••I !.;;%*»• ---.r:* ti I' x.-ut.-ia th it they 
•-•:r ?.- ■■ -/*> > i1 •■».«,' ,rthu 
‘ltd J -m 
i\ I -... 
/ ■ .u'rnt*. 
:i ■ v 
-v- : it T.. »..\ :,j.; 
•. i;t >>\t ) :iM| ••••« r, ^ ail- i! 
I I 
ter tkv; ... ,t :. i" -. .. ... .’ 
.MM! T• \K!V 
1 .m >• ;. ITih, !v-. .' 17:1 v ...» •. 
ra .1 -. >I\ : .\ «’>. n KUV I'NL ■ 
*«.*» U a s a > \ l. •1 i. ... -r.-r ■ 
Patents. 1 K. H. H V. 
'J III. Ml'1- n't * ■- rt'.i;r ,.«| •>• »! iLston with a 1 v w I ... ■ •' t- 
\-i: 
** Hi* ay t.. f ml «>■ aev-rj ar 
.. h i.i ..• .1 *uod» ati.r al* 
'ZZLatsu zSz Caps, 
Vi Vi'’ \« ’W mam t 
Pi- h ( V <* :• i Cr< >/ U 
it 1 i.-i.m, /• i.r and 
Mr Kr., 4Jr. 
A. KOl»IN>ON. 
r:- .ri,, Jmi 15. 2!tf 
$1110 REWARD! 
V r. rMii f iiriy resfMr slhle party 
"5 J' Pate' ts. and Trade 
1 ’• i>: » art ifie, not tbe genuine, 
H iWES & CO'5 COAL OIL?, 
••»c y ■■ r. ro % .-<1 C".»l O'.i in the market,—better 
.a i*a,.. r. AM-, 
JONES P ■ TENT COAL CIL LAMP. 
> L Y. Patent 
1 J 1 tj..n Oils oj 
-» price, and am 
7. ’’ * .. Sol.* Avoids. 
; ■ .»/ 
...... 
Watcnss and Jewelry 
\ 
\ 
V ••". •• .- ■ •-. AN., \V;i.. .. d a. s ,x ,, .i 
>!’- 7 h 
BLACK SiLKC. 
\ I- x I ... X 
4-a •'-t-. jl.•>—<.lSi>u.• 
I., u ..! •» A- 
KHsxvorth. Jun lh. iNjS. 21 tf 
ROOM PAPERS! 
.) 00 Uoils Vow Pii'erca—just received 
“* anti lor sale Iotf, Iv 
13 M n ACE. 
IMA ^ ■ '.i -A-A. W MBMC LAIAO^A -» —A Jfc—AA-.-. 
Fi>i; J.v M»hr wo vi I.iveh -u*i 
/' M / f\- ■/>••« /« .• >*’ k 
•* V. t vr.'.v a*** ir !• ".•: at.: .s > av. :• t- 
u but I 
up.-a i! v !.i '• ;• ». ry mark i: ! 1' > have v 
pnu-.i-’e prowl #ro rff •• ■ of /■.! 
; tnan K I ran n I >. 
r- ••• t> -t ne *» e ~.t ;i.i a ; litt.ahj 
.V ..^L .... 
])'. -:. v — Isr-i.tr> r; v. 
r / 
•7’ P ; 
1 
M 
: -i ; tbxi > »- 




1 meiio '*>' < ItiJ I <■* 
*.«!! fctttl 1 thrill ! s 
latuw wio p. nil •••• i!; ii. 
|)i ?EMi :tv — Hi \; x — 
F‘ / ■ e. 
•* Y ur Pitts I,'-.. |,.l fl ! o; n! •• ♦ I 
Id them in ‘Venn m on- f t»-e butt >,-TU-nt« I 1 *•-r 
•, s;,l. Thesr a‘(.T;i»|Ve cfl--. l!| -II the V- Si nk 11 
:• ..*hc:i K.ifti In suuU d «** 
>4 ■ V Mid utar .1 11 .M- v. 
table an women 
hiidr* n." 
sri tts vi ox—W. v-:*—v.vr 
-' .is M F. .vr.iivf, ui ;-•» '•** /*'..« in -V 
"I fr 1 one tw > 1 strap* d- m « oft «:r Pit is. taken at the 
-run. .ftic id m.*tu.- o* natural s- re 
wl.-.-n wh -dy or lorcuily sut-; ?••«**•* ? *•>*.» f. 
•uni to loin* the *m.i li n ! 
L. lusi’h the l-«t pliyai V ho- 
u my patur.t* 
CONSTITATION — C< 
From Ih-. .T re « 
> much cannot be said your ruu fur the f 
If. tiiers of cur Pat.is.tv have found 
iV.CA--:,-;i« k 1 avthey ids. n mu in j-r.«--Al:n.i 
t the benefit of the miiifitU' »h- suffer from that 
u.-.pl unt. wh..!,. rdth ...ii bad t-u -.*h in itself, m the } 
c.-.ii. of others* that at* If- > f 
r. mate in th- live-, V-u: > ur IV all- that rgau ai..' 
ur- the disease 
WPfUfTlF.S OF THK Bf XO!) — T’Oll IV—T' 
sirr.i vs — Sam H- v — Trvr.v — T- 
— liHtPMATISM — (j .'' 1 — N UM.c v. 
From Ih. t 
Y *i were riwht. !>-••! » t! .: eir T 
\t }■ -«h Th* > i-* tl.at ha' used th.-Ui of .‘at >• »rs **i 
iiv pra tii'c. an-l a^re-'u it -. -. ur tati f 
stinmUt. the ex an-1 v *.! Ho* its.; .r 
Ug :nt til* 
•• bn h rem- *!if‘s a' y -i r. are a~ a national Lon. fit. ! 
-u d<*«t-rvo great credit f them 
For Headachi — k II vI'ACUf.— T •• i. Sr- •- 
ACH—PtJ V* — Dl.-'l —i'i KT I v—i’.UiAU 'IS 
— Fits — Sec. 
F< om /»-. fuitor? fri%- 7, F-iltimor*. 
*• P’a* Pr AriR I -nil t answer > a ! rm;' r* 
lias cur*,: w ;■ ti y,air Piixs Utter t, t ill let 
:ic l-.fit with a ;>ur>;-sfirc run: cih«. I J »-.• cr-at •: 
n an effectual cat'; artic in my .la ly contest wita is 
•a. i;:d Ulicv: ng as 1 1 th.V > --lit I':. I- afford Us h« est 
to hav-. 1 course value them highly." 
J! 'st of the in market contain M-rntry «!.. h, 
ilthnngh a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is d.i ua 
a a public pill, from tlio dreadful conseqtienres tl .it fre- 
ju .-ntly fall- w its incautious use. These contain uo mcrcu- 
■y or mineral Substance whatever. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
lias ng been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
svpry ounce -'f it under his own cy. w ith it.varial !e .v u- 
■a v and care It is sr'. 1 and pi-decre by law ft in o uu- 
lerffite, and rouse-iv.ently can b- retied <-n a* g»nmnr, 
pi: t a; h’-r.iti u. It sup; t!i® surest re uedy the 
«*•- ■! l.i’A ctl !;n-wr. for the cure <■( all pulmonary com. 
|.;*ii:ts. for h -n-\ II• vr.fi>rs-‘. A-thmv. 11 rr. 
\\ •: Bo > I.\ tiir\r * v; rt n, a: 
f the Mief < f c nsum; :;ve p** .- ms .n ad vino-1 stag s f 
I As tit » fi and •: 
known, this rc.Mic.n-' has rcaiuahy b- roe the best id, 
an <f the a;Y.i ted. from the 1. g rai id the A met-, v 
peasant to ih pah rj f 1 -.-an k- .v Tbs-'-ugr 
lli-s entire entry, in -vary stab •»:. I *y. sr •>; 
i. *t every lianil-t it cot s. ;,rt i’i rut. is If "■ 
as ,.i- l-st c.f all rixne.l ■» d»-> a-'-s -ft:’. •»; 
mu y u* 
thvii m it i: t- Ihgf phy i.-ians. If tin n any depet. > 
every stat 
them; ow .r. trust .-u- «u sen—* when w«s nee th- i.»n 
• affection of !m t if we ca 
tli- auurn-v of tilelligr nt phy »•--v.*. * : •.« «» 
is t « know, in ah ;t. if there i.« any re!i fi- m ary 
thing, t’.-t is it "--futahlv o n t; it this ra**diei.. » 
the class f <i wanoi it i- i- gn- f .v v 
n. ner rt-meni.-i Kncwu to mank-.n Svimnf l.m s in- 
r-p-itat. n it enjoys. \\ !. tnnnv i..ft-nor re:--.edi--s have 
bm thrust upon the community, hav- failed, and be-, n 
di« 1. th.« has ri fxhnds bv ?■-■• cy tr si. •. s»ferr<-i 
1- n the affi. ? tl -v an v« wr ; rudm<-i 
curv-s niiDi'-i >u« an t re: •.-ukal Jo to be f rg -n. 
Pifpiirrd by Dr. J. C. .4VI'R, 
l RACTK a:. a> an :.- i, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
jiXD SOLD BV 
CALVIN 1 1 K. ] p. Crif;. *. .Tr Tl'n j 
'■ 
A l. VU'ilNCt SI*.N- •••«' f '1 KLV M'lIiT. 
T. Stumot-r and I l'- — marh.-d 
•j-.:-.: -v ars. M.;l m is d in their in-ot ii aiignaa 
\ Kt \ i.il VM> A■.i 1 « ■ ,L it. 
IN I KUMirri-N A V» UI.Min. NT H.'.I U'.I !.- 
UiA. H.l\ HY.'KN 1 i.lill >. el M'i.N ATi\<U: <-F 
VuMI! INC! riilra t! 
ir-; v land I v. '. r- tin- dr! ..{tin- « •. 
dr. ;• V I ri< t.f,. x i..’ ft to 
V -lari, U- i; ••• Of ‘I •. 
f. !•!!.•; v at v IVd.C may j-r I: 
S. ; .S tlii- ( 1 rt..'V to protect their 't< s.i* ; 
j; 
d- tin disca^o. it eat s < t 
!. \ -. w.dui cti: e Krtu--!>, 
Lur tin xa. 
t td 
I f u r. n V / a nr 
lj. f'lfrry— ■: 1 •. I ’’ /«;/*.'• > >-r 
R< 'il—h ! ■$ i> i'.' If !. a 1 ■ 
r. .tr-\ wi'.i a f- v I •.ei> 
d.Uig"r uf t! if- i-“ and ... 
COMMON?! l«UA*:.t?. 
I .- -*es \ / •'»«/#• 'J. V'. -i. V.-./r- 
n < i> A •. un 
S' :• I. .i'f'jeA* off !r 
lb f a ;!' ii.- a u-w I..• I. r- T -» d 
t'.ruisirr iai- n- < -. a .. i' a ■_ .it N 
K _■ ! it rs, -pi >J. •••! vt .i .• a.-. 
CIinONir ItlSE.AeVS. 
Those who arr su ur«f»r; i. < ><• n 
Chrome due :•«. Rrrtiku ■< Out, llutmui > *, //.- 
morn. FVi" .v -• r, v .7 /. .‘mw. 1‘ricUu V 
Sore Head, Sore Eye*, A 
If 
OUyk*..Su-u/l H PortM, wi,i I 
these d.<mriuf this >*. .... — .« 
cleaner ln-ni it* //am* r-. -ii. 1 :• -la •. I its 
import!i"'’1, hy U;uh*:i-. *- K‘ •..*•• t‘ 'I !!•■- 
fill 
is the only known It-• v •* --v. 
fr -m the -.y?t in di*«AH.> h •• r. s- .. 
n.: ai. IN •:.< •, > 
any I'hr a.ir us.- i.H, » -• ..d.y cut. i, if 1. .. .j '» 
Ilcuuvating K ■ 
/ULPAlli: TO libftl.-T THF. PFiTiLENT t. 
K great numth-r < »• d:- •' *• •‘•d d -. 
C.ir« *u d v. y ,7 d ci l:t, .• 
e*i a rc therefore u 
•• »'.?*♦ AI’fi ( e. It =. tie -• fii.e 
To xwt iic or For cale. 
I >KW in." "r It .T'-git .al M-" 
liajlire uf t!.-' »i; liber. 
John .'•ommin'I.v 
Ellsworth. July 1, Is^S. cj,f 
HEMLOOE LARK. 
\\ A V7: V " ?‘‘ '• ■■ rk. fr,- winch ( JS auu the hi,i. •J. ;cr wid >« \ d. 
a ROBT.Vs* t.V 
ElLtvuru. Aug 12, ISoi. jtttf 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
,** J 1 »aj A11 1 
-V* *»..* P.-nl*r In 
I’rtrlnr, Unique; itootn mil I*.** in loti 
C / *-i»»»i M l. .**»•*. >i a. Ir» ••<■», 
rrather*. »c. In.o-ter- t «. 'an»»»k*. tlair 
s.-at -.g. V >. !•■’ :■■ « 1 .111. 1 I "' «> _ 
CODMIM * SIIIRTI IFF, 
n s liwtnmMWt** 
i, e'*\ «. ucc *t » *' '■ *'ie». Im- ,<N _\ .• A.-. S'enufac- 
,. ... I n rv>»t St.. Kcwton. 
.,j. jroiiivsoiv c«? co., 
tv > err-v vt tt 
,\fj> Vi FRENCH ST.I AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY, 
\ A *> UOSTOIV 
,k i.oOU <£i WALSH, 
W OkA M P-<»Ur« m 
C> !•’ A «. 
tlnrliiH*. .** »'• !*./»•/#># < hairs 
lART.EHTOM >f. Haji iJrket "j •*-.». BoatjP. 
P £ BIV! A \ S Y KIP: 
on, pBiiTtrrtn 
Solution o f Proto t iilr of Iron 
!l_rirp euc.*e««'. 'y p*«.-e ft f< h row riierovertM la the M> «« t< "•>•*« no* urn 
received %* a 
I T 9 K F n \ V IN C l' KINO 
DYHVKI'SIA, 
if:. Minn- ..f Ihp 1 ior. I>- ;■') -nrolijln. Ilrun- 
« ;n :in-l otismt ■’ «* '• it trn -ir -. ItiMprtier* 
<Hi atnfpof 1h« liio Hot!*, »r\ >. rtntl 
the prmtrnilrf r. »• «>f a-tul «»r Mep* 
« _• v C.-ur M i.M ttM all 
l)isen»ev v. !i roi.oi, .■ n 
TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE 
!h QI i:STI»N. 
:« "ftiuary trrnriim** 
J>1\ .1 *’• d. and « f tuch 
/* < that aujPrrera cannot 
/> J y s h testate to receive the 
'u .•/ -• ‘•‘‘•op d-'-ee not prefe* 
•- jf* JL* **« rtr?* m eaten- 
H vl„ *i'il ...seair*. lppermtir 
V u k .. iatci\ relat'd, and p* 
.."c n «:i iuk, may be cured 
! <>ne icmcdy. 
.e < *«• of dieraaot f-r which the 
c ai" !• a a ire, i» :ci *r.y that 
■ « oft,- d ttonlci al -l 1 e 
k » p. 4.. * vn «fiTMiiile, ami the aafety 
* 
v: -i -in .!i«i;tc rr«?.;1 f»- 
j. .* « */ ,i..n/mintVrr•.« n»f’ -ta.» n. tlo» 
► r.r- tfv«e l-. nt.fimn well 
kiu wu in thr coii.inuuit'. and ol hiphaat rt*p>ecUbiUty. 
C A lv’ I) 
yt. -,ipr« *■ < rxprrirnre 1 tlte Srrte*. 11! efT .-•» of 
:: heaitate to rvromnundttto the at* 
‘i 
1 
--'Tt '.»•*■•! a- rthe tertimony of other* | 
a •• t.N*»« 1 l- ■ f 
L.f I nr.p 1 ■ .mi', u- *. Pt »|- n*ia. Liver t'onip'a.' ». 
■v. Nt A.. I Utflo.U Would be ir.rrnl, le. 
1 .t ♦ out tl.. c iarart.: »e who have witnreved them, | 
mil ha»e v fired U.etr UlUiuony aa we do our*, to U 
reetcrat •• ■»* 
Hm JultN IMFRP'tNT. TIIdMAl C. AM 'RY, 
.11 CMA< t. LX I KK. I'K I'F.K IIARM Y, 
II. KKN.Ml M.L). JA'IIS (' PI NS'. 
SAMUEL MAY, Rtv WHITTEMORE, 
fERTIFir \TF. Ol I>R. II WE*. 
I. * »('. kf ft .at the ral e(T, ot* >1 I’n t-i.de of Iron 
that to maintain ■ 
ioiu: of I’r Ti l. lr w.thout further xulation, ha» 
hern denied kmpo*»tble. 
l.i the Peruvian Syrup tf'.l* «:'a* T-e-ii it aPaired tv m 
[■a n A all the pf t*1-. isle*, ini'ati'l -i.rt-utM .T tht 
fiixiena Mid*:*. A. ilAYE*. M D 
Assay er to the Steh- f Mann., B**»ti ■I S A. 
Sold li) >. 1,. t I.A UK \ 1 O.. Proprietor*. 
No. .1 Water St. Ilnstou. 
Retailed l»> all respectable Druyyists. 
SAMUEL HOUCHTON A CO., 
>!• ... •• a: 1 r* 
Ml* tup. .^Manilla, .MhIaX M otion 
K Mr-. .11. o»* >i r.i -• *a. Ha- 
v .-•■ Pa! ., W an !Wii 1 is Steam 
IN. k' lie. " -MV i1 
No. at."* llroad Street. float on. 
l\bl \A MEDU AE IXSTITITE. 
[ffiiee. No. 510 Brumfield Street, Boston. Van*. 
!»r> NOHUi* !1 N. Vu ot 
U.-v r M A-"N. < ;! 'to::;. .\ k I liI 
ft 11.1.1 AM I Yl.Hi, l«i. .Tuns a»R 
lullN bTILlA. D-i.—Saikar*a». 
BO A R If OF >1 AN AOF.RS: 
(til. n. " a. F- .. R* v. Far.r; M *»■'*. 
Jon.a 1’. 1‘k.i'i. K*q. A*i.. > S. IIo»*ri., Eaq. 
K. GRFFNF. >1. I)..Principal. 
I., lit T« III NS. XI. U.,.AsMH-iate. 
1'HIS Institution wit eatahdiahed for the auc.-rsafu! treatment of CANCERS, SCROFt LA, Huniora of the Bkx 1 ai d ad 
CHRONIC DISEASES, upon the natural or Indian Syitem of 
practice. It a ! iin In ancceasful operation for severalyaara. 
and t’.e frx.iti of it* practice are found in case* cured in alin.wt : 
every trail and vil a*re in the New England state*, and many 
from other part* of the eour.try. 
DR. GREENE, t! Principal of thia Institution haa, for tha 
las! n > ear*, had or star y m !.r treatment aevera > .rdred 
run of Ci »most if which had been aggravated and «*• 
tended. i.::11r t-om ts.rg cut out without !«anains tin t dood. 
or txtra. t i.g tha t.-. or hy the application if caustics or 
other impnj-r treatr.tnt. until the patiei u im- neatly ea- 
hax;»: th-. v applied to hisr. for 
EKR'-I»N* !? \' IM. < \N( I 1 silol I D AV Ml Till M- 
SE1.A i> I Ml GEEE.NI> PERSON AI ATTENTION. 
El. tt »i **c*. ■■ a. Ilxir: r« < the li!■-■.!. I ’:sca«ci 
ol t; T a! R’ ■! I c». I *p«; M... I cr «'■ u ’» t. D’o;* 
Heart < Female Com plaint* and th« 
great vaiidT < f forms ,• » it.* hum at > dy i* afhicud. art 
aucreaatuhy treated w T .- » w h ran be sent toany part 
of the world, wif: i.iii d n cti< n.. a* a very correct ipi i,n n! 
a. ra*> •, ed np< n r»-nut: 1 g -.•rre*-t sn*»«ra to the 
«,-ie*t..'-n« * hs :-«»• h- » i.d in he- Ind.au Arcana."—a m py 
t-* **■:•-?. s be »n.t free * In n r.-( rated. 
f DR. 
Gl'.i ENr. V k t. *• INDIAN''PATH Y <r sa-i-re ot 
Depc-te, lor li tii.:.' cr ty i.a... un the rw-i-.pt of four jxiitag* 
I:::i.i.s. J 
1111. I mlrraisnod have lieen encnceil h tl <• last 
Thirty-llui-c Y ears in raslmu 151 I I>, 
during which period they 1 .:>«• made 
a v ery In rye mimlx r. Aarjiuy 
From 10( > up t< > %-2vLOOO 
Pt >1 N IX S. 
Many etperlmentA t nxc Im imi made, and cn-al 
pnniv taken ti» produce the best rcMills in 111* art. 
N »n«- but the «I u i. V ■ >1 M»‘t:il 
i-« i!M-d, anil tii.- .'inn ;unt i>r<ij»<>r- 
tio»Y« « tlu» Hi-il.I.S: !-f nil i- t«» 
IN a l" RE THE GREATEST Di.GRIK <* 
Hartnou if, MSrili anci/ fuiin »* ot four. 
THE LARGEST HELL 
Tavor C'.-isit in t lie l'nit«-'l St;»to« 
IIVia tnadt bit ui for th* # orporatiou ot 
the t ih/ of .N*< #r I*orh, and »'» n«ar on 
their t ttf Hall, m.d a» a fire alarm 
MS* II. gir * a ff rnlirt na/itfaction, 
AT.I, OIMJKKS, 
mill UM « in ■ v- 
iu title >1(1411', 
o II 551 TV Cir Li 11 5 JKIjI.S, 
lAccuted fit e-h o t notirp. 
I1ENKY N. HOOPER & CO.. 
.1-* o') M I Rf I \l VTIU IT.BOSTON. 
'JL'o H'HiJtiV Xoxvspa]>or 1 ’uV>1 it-horw, 
J O Ii I^TIINTKIIS, tfcC’., 
Throughout the L mtod Slab a and the British Province* 
DILIJNGHA~M ISKACJCV.S 
Stereomie mill Electrotype Eouudrr. 
II C'oMfUK-s > I KELT. l.U.- 'N. 
fa complete !y rtin xed aad full) niuipj ed for the irrmp*. des- 
patch ol all oriler* f 
silfivotyning or Iclectrotv jiinr: 
Books. Pamphlet!*, Newspaper llemls, \Vo«n| Ln- 
uraviugs. < ui-. Vanin*. Hies, Medallions, 
and lieiieru! Job Work. 
In t> best at m Art. an 1 a: the l.t'VX ■» CITY PRICES. 
VL. SLLI-INhlNH HAM) I’KEWU) 
Gr. Hodges, A.trcnt. 
Carter * Buirdmg.c rr.cr ol XV A I EH k I >EVON- 
SHIKE: sT. ail. 1 SPRING l.ANE, BOSTON. 
Tr.i* Press is a Seif-Inking Machine-the roller 
being hi now, contain* a .ui; .y ol Ink aulficient 
r» -IV N1 US 
H. BRICHER S. < Rl"l II. 
Dcugmi-* (in tt i.ngrar«r» on II *ood, 
ltf*> Washington street. 
UP STAIRS._ BOBTOIf. 
Blake, 1i trnard ,v ( 
FANEML HALL AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
Proutv ,Xc Mtvtr’s I’loxvi-. 
...» Ca»: ME] II >. N R(>W. 
t NRIVALLFD FERTILIZER*. 
Our isruira t>y toe a Company, mar u- 
•> ••• ra >.t P e shed Bene and 
I r-.aTe I.Hue. Try *. r-:. Ca,h paul Lt 
Pom » >fflce, pj |t*nad Sheet. Hoattm. 
JOSIAH CUMWINCS. X' > •••*> Manufacture) ol 
Trunk*. X ulise* ami < urpet Ban. 
_ No -4 and NToN STREE 1 
All kind-of Trunk Vi*ck at Manufacturer*' priee*. 
®J. 
D. riTSSKEiTj (It CO., 
Manufacturer* of 
PLAIN. PRESSED 6l CUT FLINT ’glass XV A R IT. 
70 Across if St.. At’irit. mar # ornrr of.« 
ST.. 111 t. I N- "ricn punctually M!id. Private 
Moulds «. Pi mvin. iiumvoiatc attention. Kui-y and niner colored 
war. to order. 
X. E. Patent I.iirlit Eichange Depot, 
Over (ieiri.-h Mavkcl. Huston. 
F the Purrhaee and Sun of American at J I »rntn Patent* for 
practical and .a nMe indention*-where Inventor* and pa- 
ter teet can plac* Invention* on ExInbibon without charge. or 
procure pat«i.U prompUv ai low rate*. lit RlilN * IU. 
N Evai ■. Jr. H. B. Hickinai n 
/-- j J. FOOTE’S 
* 
FSgd STtAM f'ARSLE AND BRCWN STONE WORKS. i L Vi. 1 Hardliner M.. Trentont Komi, 
■ * li Ikctt Near Ha r,«d Bruit*. b-'-TO.V 
Statuary, Sculpture, Martt'e Vi?t> .* M ■ .ii* Head a.-d 
Tot nea. Bureau and Table Top*. Ac. constantly on hand. 
ntract* mad* f Freestone Front*. A.l order* promptly 
V TIITO> A XlcFMU,AM)> MFFV 
A •».(.« *«•-‘mert ef i-rae 0F>hrated Fire, Powder, 
tv i- -rt ■ -.i.s. ::»!(•» on hsrd, 
0. 1 
ISSUES < iicnii Cash Paper XVurc- 
\ /.’i ^ •* ut.d K. mi’ XVH.nFR A ( <».. 
XV ATI.lt STREET. 
cr.-ne- r.f Cengr.** S' -N. 
«* 1 I I XT Till iX A BIMIXl!« 
T 
^ NEW A 
Il-rriM sod K piure. 1 »■ ;: 
1. p*u* I'ttii >r Calh"?tb* H »• A. 
E. ni'P.P *T v ,| p-. rn.l. VII>I>I YiluWN, 
CNN. \.n V -HCRT1 EKE XX holc«Ji >• gent*. Boston. 
Acrt*. *r- ! k C n'ming». 11 H I la v * Cm, Port- 
lard. N -. liar'. M.t: ,-,-r S', w Hainrah H 'u •.% Cm, 
cord: IMoke* C xt«„.-b*«t. XX te * Hi!!. Nashua; 
A it. p-.,i. Vermont. Kr-nk. L. Sint;. 
M”titre!ie- ft*. I-; I J. -in t‘. t>. Hol>* *. J. b*.... * 
non. ProvideiiC« Mauaihusett* Beni- Ui.e*. C. begur 
j TNu’- X A UK II -NIFF 
I I I.N ■ ■ XT AP.P.Ii SM F F 
1 UN •• A •: vuUll N' F‘r 
A r.. :.h aa it 1 (. iti. 
t ELI li.MTEt* TUELK 
Cel HitATkO F'.v. uruFHKRk : 
f ■: Fi .1 :■ .' .i.i.J ('.ire f f lUip, 
t. 1 ’•« .AT. I’l « Min- \e. 
I' til -'iv font ol. * sent t>A)LV. )»V nj iil. to all 
.i 
Tr F Mt* at Mamtf.»cp.;r. r‘* pri v *. P.ck, 
FI > a h. Price 26 tv j>er )**i\; «'rt "1 ccut*. prcpai>!, 
ly mail, to auy addriva m the V 2k isota >20 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Indian Medical Institute 
0/77 / ?.C UliOVUEU) St Rottan, Mis* 
lift. V'iti'.lS DAY. Pr--i.lt.I 
}' i’ '1 Vm »> M-.i'.nonarj ,} Vice Pre»i.| 
\N 'I 'I \ LM(, I -q Triuur 
JOHN STALKS, K-o Secret art 
HOARD OK M AN AOKRS, 
U;' rum W*. It. Wild* a. Fjmj.. 
.!■ <• I* I*k:• >r. K>g A S ll tt w.inu. l>7 
< r. anr.t > r. v n 
1 ) / m ;■< Hiju>. 'i n 
\t Pm- I. -• :i t r-. S. fu!1. Hum r« »n.l al 
t'lu I *.- ■ --I .! treat' il upvMi the Natur* 
vr I Hu v m 'I ! 
i.*h»t|iv; • an< < r«. *r :I. atflichnl with oth 
cr »r»*i| ,Ii •• *h ">:l atail tl>em*«*lv. >f th* 
l*ei I til it n ,.! If pi « at the lustituu when 
| N ar line In u*r# are protiip 1 
S? », Humor* 1 
1 1 u ... Dt*p j>-i ». Liver »'->m 
1 -> |. ;ri ati<’ II- w < mplahit. K mil 
< >1 .Teat tari :> .f ik*sea«e» l»y wind 
!' !■. i-nll'.Tti,|—are m:>ve*#fuli.v lrr.tl«-«f wit? 
which’ can I- *—-t t any part <*f th w..rM, wi:I 
•II «i •< >. :. ■» a \* ft c rpn rpu>i>n <f such ca*c< 
a h< f u.e.I up r. i’tiiie •' »p answer* to the qi --* 
.t ’>• f. 1 in t». Is; it \j: ana.'' »c .pt 
I 1 
1 *s SI 
which w li ■ -M-nt hv tu.t I to ai.t one oil the receipt o 
four p >• tamps. 
COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, 
11 • t.ni.r-S. INFI.IT.N7A 
\~niM\. < \T\ltltli. any Irritati u 
>r S .reiKTH ..f th Throat, instastm 
khimhi h> Hiowns ItrnOchialTrm'liei 
'•••i-h le'/ n. >. T I'i in Speak 
i:.- o'fl Stvi.ii.'. they are effectual ii 
p.<w to the v>.ice. 
••If i,! ur rv "1 •part.cularly minister* or puhlit 
....mV, I-.- .Il*t I. !. !•'••• ll imtliti..!!, tl.is MID 
lv will Lrii.4 ..u.i-i't m.tKieal relief.**— i'Anttinn 
n .u H-i in. 
•I ..'■]• aker« n'g f/rra/d. 
— / it .istiingtou. 
•*» •' ». we are ae 
qu ».:.t«- •' ih ”—< Hrr'iUl, ( n umati 
:t f 11. i" aih-« ■> ”—Trantcrtpt. 
Dru^.ivts V.. .ip*i »ut the i.ited siaW*. 
S. C. SIMPKINS. 
•»1 r* f-.r sal- a \t«:i.>o .• iss<>r(Ui *:it of 
ACCOUNT BOOKS, 
I.fit IT < 0|l}illU PmM’N, 
Kooks. 
_ 
<';>untinc II m.*c an 1 ScIok.1 Stationery. A. •. 
r: > 7i it: stheft, nos Toy 
STIMPSON, VALENTINE A CO, 
VAR\ 1 I lltMUCTI lUillS, 
30 IXDI \ STREET, BOSTON 
READ THIS CARPENTERS k BUILDERS 
Tl AT-IUH'K "F M'll.lltN t lU'KNTKV 
.i I'* t,«. :i Hull.:. I !--r, tv i'll Kul. uni i! ? ■ 
•• ■n.-th.-u 1 >-r t w1. h each Tin* 
* By Thomas M 
\ V « » i.M 
1 -r.i". d S 1»'.U, j.. .• 
N ■ V ill, p *!-p !. p< tie pru-t 
.1 < l; •'It\ M* II i|.s \ < n—k 
*• .i r.r •» I r-. -Wale at. I ret.r 
.1 II 
N Mnrt, B at. 
Gold Leaf ! 
ooi.n ititoNzr nmicioi.n roil., 
Manufactur'd b\ J.\MF.S /*. /’(>LMA A 
In Harvard 1’lace, Old > ah Church, Bostf.i 
First Prize (Joid and Hilar Mr dal 
TIH'iih-oiis and llanuoniuiiiv 
Tea different styles. Recommended to be sitkrior to ai 
others by 
iTim Rtnc,, Pr. Lowki Ma>< n. Wm. Mason, etc 
'! ■ 11 a:at Parle? 1 ustnum tit* at pnees from $60 to $ 40<1 
..a.a illustrated p.m.p .J pp **,. scut by mail 
\ lor. h. MASK'S k HAMLIN. Host. Mass 
JUST THE BOOKS 
lor Tile \until id' Aini-nca. 
A• tv A’n-rtran lit >yrap a: S> ri s tor Ton.'. 
BY GLOiiGL ANN IN G HILL. 
Already P..»hed, 
LITE OF AI* 1 «IOi.N SMITH, 
7 h f ounder of liry nia. 
LIFE UF GEN. ISRAEL PI IN.\M, 
••OLD PUT." 
-AND- 
LIFE OF EFNT.DICT ARNOLD, 
7>» Truilor 
7"’.:■* t»e v »-ries *f 1 .. -i ! ti-'iimes fur V ut 
i» n «.• .. .«« .in:, a r« .• p<> .*«»; «» it «•» a ».i 
-• f- :• .• •• N ..s I **:. .• 1 If Pre- is Us.» 
i.» pr u«- ttf happy d a .. v cuted a undi rt.ik 
/ ii «• .. .u•• d■ » d a a:id *Ua !.* mh< a.* 
to a. In*-v aii ininv-n- p. pui.»n:y. 
7 ..tunes are n--t numbered, and may Ik.- had »• par 
■*t ;> t‘ ►•ether. 
7 f the series will 1- issued as rapiily a.s the, 
can U- r- pared. 
/; o. uiun\y ( <>., Publishers. 
ll„ Washmfton 5:., lu~:... 
>. ill booksellers 
i' ... «•••,• :ui:I. lire Nail, bv th- ;. r. :. r».v« :: 
•f ta.l price. 
W eh ali improvements, fitted and put ;■ l*y 
M. I'll M I I I.I.lUt, 
33 o 11 Il'n n sox*, 
.Vo _ Ih '/isAi St., fiontun. 
Patent lliglils For Sale. 
tV \NTKD.—'’»!.• hundred g «>d mm in each State.to in 
•• T« \-l !■)■ ", tn «t f Pat- 
Hi.! ■». 7 t gja-i;!,-.’ t l-a-c-i. w are » -.d d.i.iy m :*.• 
I 
RICHARDSON S, 
V 6 Washington Street, Hnstm. 
f)EAFNESS CURED HOWEVER "■^CAUSED.—Nkw Testim sr.— i' 
?:sat I have been *i•*:if Pt the la-t fifteen year, 
«.!• induc'd t apply t !>r B<a-dtn»n, and b. 
wing; hi? w i: cl...* i "! treatment am entire 
ly cured; and I n.lu.v ail afflicted writh dealm—• 
t give hitn a ti ini. 
1‘lvmouth, Mass., I)ce. 14. 1- 7. 
bK 'KbK K. I>E LITE." 
**2^’ Applicati •ti< niav be n.a 1 personally 
by'..tier! to DK. IP A RDM AN, N 12 .'utr.dk 
Place, Boston. 
To J i h olesttle B dyers 
X£-F0R CASH.-i* 
M e arc now opening ur I'ALL ST'X’K of 
Silks. Thibets, Velvets, 
PLAIDS, 
AND OTHER DRESS UOoDS; 
RIBRONS, LACES, 
Hosiery, Under.Clothing, 
Handkrs. White Goods, Linens and 
Domestic Goods. 
T '.. A., invite th Wnti n 'f t!.*1 trade, fe* !.rig roll 
P.-nt th it %*■•• 'an irivt* illicieot indue; menl to all buyers 
in i^u *t of the above goods. 
HOGG, LROWV & TAYLO 
L\IK KINMONTH St CO.. 
.If th' o',/ ft,m,/. 27*' Washington St., through 
to ft 10 Winter St., Boston. 
MEDICAL NOTICE TO FEMALES. 
DIM w. riLknx 
154Pleasant S-’-'-ot. Boston 
'' tifinu*'.- to giv .‘■■ml ■tuntuai to diseases «»! 
It ;,n and Ctuitr <>. Hi< unrivalled success f««i 
the last f.ui year.- in the treatment of all female 
com pA.ni.-. is ii'.i rsully admitted by the faculty 
and ti e public gem tally. All cnmtminica'n-i, 
•/rn/!y eonh'-n< l. <i«*«»<! accommodations pro- 
lib >1 for t.ios wu » wish to stop a few days in th« 
eitv. 
il >T IfPiTlVftl by l'.\|»r«**v :« new 
•j br if .Medicine!* and Fan<*y arti <•!•*. Also 
Pi tie -\? Orange- with many nth. art 
adapted to th** want* of the C'.mmuaity, and the 
\a»ou ol tue year. 
Is- c o, rccu. 
■' ..*.. 
| BOSTON AOVERTISEKMNTS. j 
liurut-11 s Coroiiiiir. 
Rurm-U's foroainc. 
Ibi null's focoaiiir. 
A staple *pp!:c iti >n reml-rs the Inlr (an matter how 
•till Kit<! -- :l and pi ***y for sev ■ r.»l day*. It is Ihr 
best and rhr ifest Hi ir /):> nj in the Horl l*r. 
jan.l by JoAi.t'll HI liN LTl -k CO Hostn For sale 
by all dritppis s. 
Flax and Cotton Twine, 
OF KVKItV DKSCRIITON. 
-tton A ir- T •. 4 ■* 6b threads. FI i\ A »it. Hailiap, 
Ilani. " -I aud Anne r<»in<. Fux Mr.-nii Hiu«li. H-t- 
-iiic l». I net nil-1 I’nio -? Twine. I-a Hau<l«, \en-ti.ni 
KiM- p. I/-- m 1, urtain < d. A.plan p Hand*, M n 
Hue. Hi!- Uo|w, '• -t t- in A iiit C- r-l. A'-amitsp <*•••.-. I I i* 
hoUbrn’ iiii'l Aina pc 'I iki r«* Webb and Twine. Also, 
T ii it i: IDS, 
F every description of aF.w I NO 'I ACIIINF..S' 
ROSS vC PEARCE, 
N 7i berty $qit ire, Bt st n, Sifts*. 
Wilbor’s Compound of 
PURE COD Jell'Ell OIL 
AXD LIME. 
I »R (’ONSI MPTIOX. 
It i* the onlv reliable remedy known. It ha«. in 
thousand* of instances, reth-rod patient* that 
Kemeii past hope id recovery; nn*l. in ten* of 
thousands, has arrested the disease in its primary 
stages, and res.1 the patients to robust health* 
BRONCHITIS. 
Its effect in this truuldcsome disease is very 
marked. although it is neoe-*ary to persist in its 
u.»e for a considerable length { time. 
i i;.\i \u: i»i:ihurv. 
To sustain and augment t: ■ vital forces: t « 
make new. rich and pure bl.1. t-» t mil up the 
nerv. us *y.«tem ; ?•• re-t-ic rpy t- the tuin-l 
and 1 -I\ — nothing can better adapted tliau 
ir* pin pa ration. 
In Asllimi. ti-'iit. Rheumatism. N-i.itn*a. l>ia- 
; bet« *. Knif t -ii*. SiTiifula. Kii ket-i. Neuralgia, 
Inbiti ile istii-g. tieneral Ib b-.hty, Emanation, 
■'tuid- '-n I !■•»!- — piti;il hi., Hip C inplaint. 
I’.ihv, C- ugh, W’■■riu*. and all di>*-ases anstng 
fi--;„ def. ..t '.’lTiition. if i* a reliable rnnedy. 
blit its u ruu-t be pei i-1• d in fora r*idcrable 
b I.pth nf till*** Nine-tenths f tin- envs where 
i' is suppose! t lad, s, ply aii*e tr-un the reme- 
dy being ahando e l bel. re its bcne!.< ial elects 
t« come In i. us. 
He carelul atei get tin genuine, manufactured 
on'v I v 
\i.l X \ X PER H V ILROR. Cbemi*t. 
1"- COURT SIR} I T, PVSTO.W 
___ 
SEW STVLE* 
READY MADE CLOTHING* 
NX ■ ar •.. vv.T:.r. t tl.c Trade, and pur- 
! i-i r- g er^1 ll’s* snail Kihx' 
itt’.l'i) •■iiiir UMiniih. I hi iiiwinii^ 
CiOOiK Ac.. At*. 5 ♦wry variety <•!:.. i- 
tejmi and >*tyie, adapted tw the pzc>cnt and 
uj'jir. a. hii.g 'i i*> ns 
Our stock will I.e daily rej lonishcd from 
"i.j r M a nt..« turmg I‘t; irtment. and the a<- 
'••itnn-i.t k p? up, tl;::* ! rding every ta.ihty 
! tl n « t 4lt sti:il»h- and Milt** 
:il»l«* goods. 
\Vb<dt*sle i»ea!r*rs nrt espo ally invjtrd t" 
rail a:nl examine be lore ; irehamg elsewhere. 
(iKO. \\\ SIMMONS. PIPF.it .N CO, 
Onle Hall, 
32 & 34 North St-. Boston Mn-.s. 
I’aluirr’s Artitiri.il l,rg 
1 ^gjTTbi* American invent) -n stands un- 
P riv a11• .i. I>. tli in h'.tc pt and t nf-i> .i. and is 
V tin \ tl Leg worthy 
I l; flic patient is enabled to walk tmm dmtny 
*.*5 u»-"i» .ti n, with remarKat>:.- eu-v 
"■ * '*u it.ii.vw* ...I. eg i- «.*}.■ rh'Ct i it.« 
1 ippearan a.ei <i »t tu it Hie ni.*t .-bsei vat ton 
>m n l.o t" detfct t diJcrene Paint.hit ts 
1 
giv H.g full !i.l mat., n :.t » i.i ». I all aI j.||- 
: arts. A.id;ess, PALM EK -V t’‘». 
1 .* tJreen M.. I.o.-Ion, M.» 
N s 11 i; a I. 15 0 H N 
U ul.l resj* •edudy 11.v .*• t ,e h11•• it e r. ■ f Print. 
..» and the trade to ins n« w and beautiful a*.». rt- 
me lit of 
I'iiiir) ('artl*». Iiii'iinsi,! \oi»* 
PSIJMIN 
And \an >ncryj->r H mj$ and Parti- * 
Having great fa.ulitics for « braining the l.»t -t 
atterne.ne ca [exhibit a great v.iri- tv at a 1 wer 
rale than cun found at a: v other establishment 
iu Uo>t .ii. 
2-1 School street. 
A VERY IMPORTANT UOUK 
Jf.-l IT HI.IS!! 1.1). 
THE I.IFE OF I'lllllsr A.-'HIS Al'"-n.!.'\ 
M i. cli i> in Iln 1. m.m Put a- lie < P.i »iti 
\ b«.ok t!u» need ot which i.;:« 1 iig been fell M 
ail Pr t. stii-.t Phri-t.a 1 nu author u lit v 
N v \ rk. It 
i« illustrated hi fim steal **n r»\*i -. « «... 
I '. 
■ hv w ith it r< _ ir I j- !.- 1‘. j 
lb -k* sent ■! p *t..g.. r-'Oi ipt of pr,, 
Beware I K .man Car:, die an l*u-. •, uo p ir .»• 
ti’ ij*. offered the Aui'-.'iejtn pe j Protestant 
B..ok> 
ALBERT COLBY A < 2o mgt.m St 
Boston, Mas*. 
S WELT HO 9X J. 
Or Like, in the C stio ! v t •• E;H of a Bos- 
ton Daily Paper. 
r-uth i« stranger than hcliou, and mur*' profit- 
able to tue r-a ler /’ 
fi.eui. -re is the t.: W of a L >.>k in-t published 
by Albert VI 
u. Tim* aut;ii»r iy* i:i hi* pr. » t ‘..it t :.- 
I age- f th bo •* are eap-eia lv intended to 
II ! 
t- >-• .t who :i every healthy heart beat# taster 
with dtlight 
Retail price, §i.*j'», ; a !;-*-ral i it t th. 
t-ade. Ito-.k Agt lit- wanted. A.I letter* should 
be addressed to tht publi-il- r*. 
DR. J. »V. I’ll EL PS, 
A / >a St., H it thr V •’ O /- 
dm / y, r, has a large and exter.-ive i-*..it:ner t 
Ll i.'tx ... Mn-js A’*'r rtl. .lppamtu.s hr the 
correction ana cure t ail kind* ot Physical lie for 
mities, .*»- Mauuta urer of Art tioial I4eg», 
Hand- and Arm* 11.- Instrument* have been 
u I in the Mas- i< aeral Hospital for more trail 
t"> nty years, as well a* in similar Institution# m 
Europe. 
AGENTS WANTED-! 
r|'0 travel and s&olicit ord- r> for Atuat- 
e. s Rat- r.t fifteen Dollar Sewing Machines 
Salary $JU jht month, with all expenses paid.— 
Address, wit.i stamp, 
1. M. DAGGETT eVcO.. 
.No 4 Ui/stm La tit, Boston, Mass. 
RICHARDSON & DEXTER, 
Importer# of 
GUN3 & FDHING TACKLi, 
44 \\ aas/unr/ton .V., J ^ Boston. 
TJRGEET an 1 .n/'OA'/’/.VG Rtf'l.ES constantly ou 
hand, arid to order. 
dUES t JLLEM'S and H’JRSER'S New Pa 
’.Vlil !»’ > g 
J L. HOLT. 
SILVER PLATER. 
And manufacturer of Figure* for Petr*. Harness 
Trimmings, Letters, Ornaments. Ac. 
i»*; i n*. »v sr.tEEr uo-rov 
mi & £11,7 
\T 20 WA-III.V.JTOX SI. HUSTON. MAS-./ 
Originator# the Gi»t Book Busine*.*, have i,..w 
r» mj I gue, trb eh will be sent to 
.j*j V .«</./■»»«, and it will show up th humbugs in New \orkund Philabelphia. who falsely pre* 
tend ti. have originated the gift hu-iie-.-, and vvho 
pretend to give away *1<> dollar watehe-. but d ■ 
•■t d ■ if. vn-1 who dishonestly send c* th. ir 
damaged books, au i brass watene* and 
jewe.ry insleu i t gold; but, “honesty is the best 
jMdi.*y." Get a Catalogue and read it. Good 
Co. k* Without Gifts \j: half the u.-uai price*. Book A*., i.ts wanted. 
MX .wNIC D2POT, 
b Rf a: *i t.Jfii ■ « < nrpfti ft, ,1m—all of which ar# 
H. *i ,r.y uitK-r cst-il n-iw 
O 
.1. H POLLARD, 6 Court St., lAttun. 1 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Wiij bo published, Oct 1, 
HOWE S COMPLETE BALL ROOM HAND BOOK- 
Containing upwards of Three Hundred Panoes, in. 
eluding oil I .e Iitr-t an-l moat fashionable, Vj, 
" all*, I* -Ika. Mazurka, •■chottische, Uallo'pa lc 
Common and I’olka Itedcwa, Quadrilles or Cotil* lions: Va'KTiena. O rlitza. Madrilliana, E|ctQI 
ka, Espagnole, Two, Three and Five Step Waltz 
c«, Ac., .to.; also, Common Waltz and Polka 
tra Dances; May Day, Christmas and New Year 
Dances, with elegant Illustrations and fulleiul" 
nations, an-l every variety of the latest and most 
approved figures a -1 calls fo- the different chan, 
ges; and -uli-s Deportment an-l the Toilet, and 
tile tnjuette of Dancing, by Elias llun i:, hsist 
ed by Prof. Sullivan, of Heaton, and other emi- 
nent Professors of Dancing in the Doited States 
1 vol. square Iff «... SOU pages, nith many »" engravings. Price 62 cent.- cloth, 31 cents, p,. 
per a liberal discount to the trade. pi,„,c 
send your orders early to the Publishers, A. WM„ 
l.l "I- A CO., B -ksellem and Jobber, of Peri". 
“•Heal Literature, too Washington Street, Ho-, 
ton. Copies sent hy mail on receipt of price. 




1 omprising the breeds, in reding anil management, health and disease, of Dairy and other stock; 
the selection of Milch Cows, with a full e,plana', 
f Uuenons method; the culture of foraga 
plant* .i i t'i> «t«'»*n of 
MII.K IMTTKll A SI) CHEKSE. 
Embodying tl»o --.nt c ut improvement*. nal 
[fl.ij.! 1 t-» fanning in the I'nitcd States aid 
l)rin*h I’tI 'inf'd. With a treatise upon the 
Dairy husbandry S’ II l and ; to which is added. 
IL-rsolall's sy.-t< ;u i>f Dairy manag nient. Hy 
iiiutii*!.. Fi xt, Secretary of the .Ma*«achu- 
>ot** State. V *r«l "f Agriculture author of “A 
Tt cat Die u 1 -rage and Ft rage Plants," etc. with- 
Onr Hwvbrtt anl 7Vr*r y-Srrrn Original Engrar- 
1 vm] large 12 m>.. tl'A page*. Price, $1,2> 
A. WI LI,l \ 'I' .i «’ > Publishers an l Agricult nr- 
al II x>k-> tiers, l')d Washington ."t., Hutton.— 
Copies went by mail on receipt of stamps. 
j~£" ''unva-if! want -1. 
HIGH!V important 
WL- DISCOVERY- 
y\^ i. V 
( > Foinila Fabaltim Vi1® W/V ■ vk , tes..,.:, evl.., 
the public a* 
Tin: OSl. V REMEDY 
y t «ii*c v ■ 11 •! 11 the speedt relie 
u: 1 I KK.'I \ N KN I Cl KK UF 
« o y * i n i* f i o * 
ugh*. « -Ms. Hoar-on* s*. ttr».n- 
chilia and all ther 1‘uluKbary 
■ •inplaints. 
The ery of an eminent 
11 .-li I’hy ian at t* many yt arc 
■f study un i ■ h«ervation, itcuiitia- 
‘ually meets w ith 
T A'T 'NI'III\<i SUCCESS 
in the treatment f the a bore cotnp amts. 
It.* Utiab.i'ed I puhu ity, numerous certificate* 
ot leni.ii kith!, urcs, the reCOUltflidutton of luDit of 
;.r m —t eminent physicians, and the analysis of 
Dr. A. A. Haynes, the State as.-ayi-r. all give Con- 
victing proofs of 
THE CNJIIYAMB YIRTl ES 
and ur, ua i<Ji d.«up< > t<>n/y 
of thi'* I j rath :i t a v otti< re.n ,y io-w ei- 
tul.t, iiii-l are t.*t r111 t ibi.tmg t-- gire it a 
n.d nii rc tut 1 m itg 
dat: .nine, it a s vn|* »s treely and c ,n- 
‘■fl'ien! 1 v iii •• in it a: u ■ tht Lanj* 
an / 1" 
ihcdi-c:. lit ivl. ii ha* ir' irn u}».-n uli prep- 
aid t o' to pi *ti it cd l»v « k ; u physical's, by 
a o t the *kl<**ii<»* w 11 n ii. o u wi l:. less 
aii. jtu «• us e tup' ui**.* bn ■ en im ». d irx.fi 
the jut.1' w i* 11 ii > d« t mu.. If, ;u a a' ng 
! fie in ! v, i. fit r.i' .! t ho 
agent, how n or a* < » ij ,r, ,'j sincerity 
th it tin* t»i«-*i»»*111»» i* n >t •—•• 'tv •tir1, mi 
'rfr tr n •:// ri'lti'ri u *i ’r>lu *•. but goarcntiCf 
that it Will ed.ct aii '!. .i t reprerents, not har- 
ing hea d « t a single ea.-c where it has tailed to 
g n -a t: : 
I' :• warranted I cure 
C nsui ■ ti by u-mg <i.r t.. "n ■ ttlo•; 
1 i• uohit is kiH'-" t Tine Bottles; 
ugh- by visin i<-, t: a »i,. |:. 
hi* v u-ii g it 1 «• -ix l>ar«, 
I'O'e iiig.it t;.Lni.g* y using less t nu Uuo 
bott.. : 
llai-enc- y u-ing lc*. than nnc b. ttle; 
>--r* < it-:!.g Ic.-s than 1 n- ttle, 
i' ?.l p- b. tt. :. :..p.i:iii by a T < utisc. 
I "lie v 
r. j l .\ v o n m i:. 
Sold. AM.\ 
o. Milk Street, /iosioi. Muss. 
V "V r* •• Ay .trie* in th 
40 on 
Prof. Do Grata's Electric Oil. 
I Hi. MjKrTUl* »»IL— EJ-*:ric Cure*—Pain i» the 
I l' vc the psvm, and chech the 
U* 
Prnf. !'*••. *>.’*'■••• .s the marvel of the age. 
•**:> 
ur* s t In ,*. it, • day ; 
• N I’ iw minute*, 
• *• < lamp in >; uia. h. five tuiu t-» 
*• •= " t-. 0 to three day*; 
» li ■'..!> t.f: ;. Ul.i.Ull**, 
Ear-.w .V *. Agu--, one night. 
i’n> ». M» 11 d i.Uiul*, t. n day* 
1 Of a l*r« 4*t*, -».t kin-uni, two to s.x 
• 'H <>• if*.*-- !*«Tifu'ii. Mixci'u, ii\ to ii q dtyi. 
• un > ,i.;1 .one to three day*; 
1 -I* ‘i * u-r, "te V- three day*, and ah ikj- 
v .... .» -A « u aftretiui.*. 
< are* |v ,.i.. r ,r *1 »> -. 
*- ur- * all pum» :u the Bart, lip ait, 4c. 
'■* th* *•»•.: -it m which it IS held, bj 
al •: writer*, j irht, and writer* on law, 4c 
•* >• *.•■ a U-tn-t received by l*r>-f. l*e 
•ruth t: tu J lit, I.<«i c-i“«K E*q Edit"* f the well 
'• Lv* .'lac-i. .i. liT llr-.Mlwny. New \ .rk 
test’.•<)" v u» 1 r I., .rv valu-- <uu mg th*- t*e»t 
'»ca ot .e -u.itry titan volume*fn*m unknowu sources; 
'■•Kthf II i- I’f..:.ula May ?th, lhoS. 
Pit ». I'tni o PtOaiTH 1 freely c.v* n a* uiy upin- 
on that >«*ur l*-ctri< > :» among ;h- ur »t wonderful 
uieil:-- -..i --* th. »t requ it el a 
ady «ho t.. B-<i ». ha*l be n i*lkv.>l f a imat painful 
.if ctun by :.s Us»-. I v»4* rial ..id to believe it to be 4 
nr iln t,« aial a c >t<*h. imy hi.rn’-ug Ha* a Iflal 
..i.rincct m»- that it p. *-< -*< u. ,g.._ *,r, atal it* u*e 
* .ii prove a b mting n »ui! ri g humanity, 
1' ly k a Id !r t:i *t>. ti.g jn damp *h<«H*. amt 
*' much »* oil* n and painful. that could 
4 turn i. y h* ad 
I h > r. » i- everythin* prescribed by 
l• I rung tru-d your r.lrctnc ‘hi 1'l.ia 
1 im «• ... th* r- .. t :. »* ;ug been aj complete a* 
a us l. tUuUtui u«. 
Your* v«ry truly, 
J-HIN LIVINOSTON, 
L-.it-.r M •1-iw Magazine, 
15? Br*.»*I*ay 4 1 JO West 14th *t N Y 
Mr I.ning*: _■* to thi oH, wealthy. ar».i Idgh- 
y *!•* i: d.i» th- lir»t «• dtl-r* *f .New Y'*rk. 
V: v .. .- can ad<.reas him outlie subj««;tof the abore letter 
•Inch w.il »k answered With phaauie. 
tt v — Tnere ar- nufuer>u* in itofion* sprung up un 
he r.-| u'a:i n t:.,.t u y an.<e f.as aci^uireil. The public 
oust be»nrc They are w rthbs*. duto»40 
in. uminim. 
ON MANHOOD. 
N/f/««••! < r*»iy on Hfu. errtun and radical cure of 
.v ■ 0 
■ r. iMoot the in* ■ internal 
V ufeint t. ca jtrrtzatio. or any Mechan- 
ical ap^lianc rt 
Ju*t Published, the th <-iliti< n, in n scrld en- 
velope, ^rat.-, and m.iikti lu any adict*, 
post-} ai l. on receipt ot two stamps- 
This littk* w rk 'cianating fr• tu a celebrated 
in* in ber ■ t the :• c-in-al pi**!t*si«»n. gi * s the ni>>t 
iti.j -itaiit in', in win n tor published, to all per- 
•. n 4 ft,let tai:.:' ; »b ubts 1 their pl.y ricai Cotidi- 
;i.-i, .r who an- -<.ns> "."ii* of havmg axarded their 
ii-aitii and happmv-lonUining the { articular* 
I an entire I v new and perfect remedy t* ."P^r- 
ii.it. rrh<*» m i. in.-.l Weekness. Ikbility. Ner- 
... IISMOU .1 .-piritr, L* 1 Energy, 
*situde, Timidity. Involuniary Seminal Iks- 
•harps, lmpared sight and .Memory, blotches 
md pimples ■ n th lace. IMe*. Indigestion, T’al- 
of tilt: llcait. and li* ily l*n>etration of 
oc wind. *v>lcui, ii dm.-!ii0' imp* t«- lO and rnenul 
li, i physical incapacity.—by n vane I which ev- 
>ry one may cure- hiui-elf pi iv ately, and at a trifl- 
J. C. KLINE, in Are- 
mi, r. 1'Jili .tect, X<» Vvrk; l*«*t Hox, So. 
lr- &• 
Notice to Mrv»on» 
JUir for PlMterinj f ole hy 
2i UL.NKY HOLLINS. 
